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DO YOU USE 

FERTILIZERS? 
Why, Certainly. 

Do yoa take me for 

A FOSSIL? 
The differraoe between a progrea 

•iTe, auooessful farmer and one who 

i i eTerlaatingly dropping back, and 

getting farther and farther behind, ta 

that the one fertilizee and cultivate*, 

and the other expects hia crop to take 

oar* of itaelf, and grow without an j 

effort on hia part to make it grow. 

JUST SO IT IS 

biEveryLineofBosiness. 
I t ia not enough that you haveaome-

thing to aell that the people want. If 

t h ^ osTsr find out that you have got 

it yoa wiU get left Tour enterpriaing 

ocaapetitor with the longer pole will 

taks the penimmona—every time. 

The Beat 

Universal 

Fertilizer 

That haa yet been diacovered ia 

Jadicions 

Advertising. 
I t has put fresh life into many a 

straggling enterprise, and made many 

a poor man rich. 

LOOK HERE. 
Whenever you build or remodel 

your church don't forget 

to write to the 

Birminiham Art Glass Works, 
2 0 2 3 First A v e n u o , 

B I R M I N G H A M , A L A . , 

For priues and Designs for your 

Stained (ihiss Windows, 
which will be sent on appli-

cation 

FREE OF CHARGE. 
You can save money by dealing 

with ua, aa we are manufacturers ami 

not dealers. Try it and be convinced. 

I f the hosom.s of the shirts are well starched and ironed, but 

have an appcarancc of cloudiness under the tran.sparcnt polish, call 

up your laundress, ask her what soap she used You will find she 

has tried to wash them with a common yellow or lirown soap fit 

only for scrubbing If you want your husband's shirt front.s to l»c 

immaculate, kecj. your laundress supplied with the immaculate 

soap—The Ivory. 

CurvRM;,!, ll^t. BT ThI PftlMTKR 8t («AUIILa Cu. C 

I t is an easy thing to go wrong, but 

you will make no mistake if you in-

clode the 

TheBaptistandJtefleetor 
in th* list of papeni in which your ad-

TwtlMmeot appears. Thatis,provid^ 

yoa h u d k i tn lgh t , olaan, honest 

gooda. TIM B. A B. tries to protect 

lU fMdsn a g a l ^ frauds, and wants 

only 6 W n mooey. 

B. H. SHEF JEWELRY GOMFAinr, 
The Leading Jewelry House of the Southwest, 

Carry the UrpMt. Choicest and Best Stock of 

Watches, Jewelry, Solid Silver, Diamonds 
and Elegant Gift Goods 

to be found In tho Kiiiith 
llil-t • oiiipauy makes a siMtclalty of the furnishing »f 

Fine Gold Medals and Badg^es. 
l«> I*! ii!t«<l 08 prizes <.r honorary distinctions by Schools. C<)lle|fos ami K<i.-ieli«i, 
Novel anil original <iettigns furnished, and estimates given. CorrMipMmlon<<o 

JAMES B. CARR, Manager. 

O t J F E R A T E R S 

o r a m f i a M o n a b k . OnradTartising 

And ORGANS. 
Before Making a Purchase 

Suppose You Drop Us a Line. 
I Have the Choicest Stock. 

EAiY TERMS. LOW PRICES. 

ROBERT L. LODD, 
212 North Summer St.. Nashville. Tenn. 

JY'S 

KE 

M A N t V . 

iLw^S'Lilf*--®***®**®*' a" BAPTIST 
HYMN BOOKS. Containing 284 hymns 
torthsoomblnsd use of Church Worship. 
Prayer Meetings, and Sunday-sohools. 

J M f y CPSCI IWI , LMtartlto, Kt., 
«-la ika B i n n t U D B w u m n , Sadnll lA I t a . . 

NEW DISH-WASHER, 
Simple. E ^ y to operate aod keep 

clean. Saves labor. Works well and 

is Inexpensive. 

Specially adapted (or u«e of Fami-

lies of Moderate means. 

Commended bj ScientiAc American. 

Special terms to SlinMer't Wivea, 

and for Introdudtion. Agents wanted. 

Address with stamp, 

SIMPLICITT DiSO WMBU CO., 

Nashville. Tenn. 

Mu. MINNIE WOOD OOSDOM, Manager. 

Ifrom flnral tbnr 
OUKblirrd lilack 
"ilD« 

Plrmoath Kock, iirown Lrc 
born aod Kllir«r Lused Wnn 
dotut PowU. One setllDi of Ift 
far m. m tor neo- Tbre* M-t 
tlBrsofiDora tl lOpvrMtliot 
Cartifulljr psehed snd sblpptHl 

- to all paruof the Uultcd Hutu 
dretlUr. 

H. C. BAKER, Memphis. Tenn. 
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Are You Coing 

SOUTH, 
NORTH, 
EAST, 
WEST? 

- i r so. TAKE ran 

I ^ . i & N . 
(LtralavUle • HMkvUle Miril K<MMI.) 

AMD YOU WIU. BB OARMSD THROUQB 
WITH 

Th9 Maximum of Speed, 
The Max l iAhn of Comfort , 
Tho Maximum of t a f e f y , 

ANIV-

Th« Min imum of RatM. 

, WhMi lmyi i i f f t la ln is iMiuwtosak 
fori^ to o n i d i i 

<»i' 

I<ottlmrUla4NMhvUl« 
o. r Antamm, i»m. 
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BY G E O A. L O F T O N . D D. 

\<»H«> lo lli«> <irliiilMU>ii«. 

|Coi>> rIt'M IW l<» A l̂ .ru.n 

THKKK are a gmat niaiij men in 

thin world with th«ir Done lo tlifl 

(friutlbtoDn. Some are aitvajB io the 

money pre«8, and tnxlilon lilie gmpes 

iimier the fool of the ivine M|UH<>/.eni. 

(>n» man doM his IjuninmH at lotiAe' 

nn<la donen't keep bin IKWUH Rtniiffht | 

ur duaen't wateb the income or the I 

outgo of the " iittiee," which are on ' 

H0Dtial to the economy of donn and ' 

legitimate basineaii. Another is gen ' 

erouii and truatful of every txxly, <-an ' 

not say " N O " to the "dead beat," 

antl hiM arraunts and i-oilection« kef p | 

a hiatua Itetwixt them aa wide ami 

iiiipaMableaa the gulf lietweeo Div<-fi 

and i^azaruH. Still there are thoso. 

no matter how clom they abave or 

bow vigilant they watch their nfTaim, 

are alwaya " id a t ight" for money 

They juat can't get along Huccnaa-

fully ID biiBineaa. Iii other wordn, no 

matter however hopeful or promiaing 

their proepectfl, no matter how in-

dustriouH or active their livea, no 

matter how near they aenm to get 

to aucceea, they never 

Again, there are poor feilowa with 

fair ability and good rearurcee who 

are alwaya bouod down with the bur-

den of large and growing families, 

and it takes all that can be made to 

Hupport them; and their noMii are 

perpetually to the grindatone because 

they are burdened through life with 

more than they ran auccemfully bear. 

A man sometimes marries the whole 

family of his wife and then joins all 

of hia own in the aaine holy liana of 

matrimony; and nothing but a aelf-

inade millionaire ran stanil it. 

The most pitiable objeoi, however, 

in the poor young fellow in biiainem 

with his none to the grindntone and 

hia darling wife with her band on the 

crank. George is a aelf maile young 

man, with good ability and culture, 

just started in business and doing 

well. The flrst thing in hia imagina-

tion was to capture Fannie, the soci-

ety belle of the city; and Fannie's 

folks and Fannie herself conclude 

that Geoigie, who knows how to make 

and save money, is a better catch 

than the wealthy dudes whose only 

qualificaUon is to know bow to spend 

and navar make or keep a dollar. 

Fannie and her folks have sense, 

whether Geoig» has any or not; and 

when they ara married Georga seta 

her up in Uia beat atyla aooofdlng to 

her, not hia, droamstanoas. Gamga 

adonM bis aooiimpUahad aod beautl* 

ful Fannie, and Fannie admlrM and 

iovwe her noble Oeorge but of 

get there." counfe ahe expecta him to rent the 

atonn front, keep a spanking turn-

out and aervanta in livery, and run 

abreast with all the " swell blowouts" 

of her old circle in the social world. 

Faunie knows nothing about any-

thing else; and she looks upon busi-

netia aa simply the means to the end 

of her butterfly existence. She did 

go to colloge, but she "quituated;" 

she did join the church, but she sel-

dom goes there oxcept on wedding 

occasions; and she never learned how 

to do anything or have anything done 

in the way of house-keeping or of a 

useful life. 

Well now George is in for a nose-

to-the-grindntone life. He never can 

save a dollar, no matter how energetic 

his life or prosperous his business. 

In order to keep Fannie and the 

homo establishment in fashionable 

shape he toils and sweats and aches 

and rolls upon his bed at night; gets 

up early and comes lata, and if it was 

about to kill him he would not say 

anything to Fannie about it. I f he 

did she could not appreciate it, nor 

could she counsel with him in the 

stress of his affairs, much leM oould 

she afford to retrsnch in the luiu-

riea and reflnemenia of her high life, 

to which Geoige'a ciroumstanoea ara 

ao disproportioned. Aa yet he would 

not for the world hint hia tnniblee to 

hia splradid wifa. I t would oniah 

her pride* disappoint her ambiUon 

and lower her confidenoe in her bus-

ban il. " Oh, no," says Oeorge, " I'll 

press onward and bear this burden 

of love," which after all is nothing 

more than a weak and unmanly sac-

rifice, based upon a foolish and cow-

ardly fear of circumstances. He gets 

into close places and borrows money, 

and soon he gets to borrowing from 

Peter to pay Paul; and after a while 

be gets to speculating or gambling 

in the "bucket shop," and one day 

Geoige goes to the wall with his nose 

ground off on the grindstone of fash-

ionable tyranny, turned by the hand 

of a wife who never had the slightest 

conception of responsibility in the 

relationship of married life. 

Good-bye, George; good-bye, Fan-

nie, unless both of them can learn 

some sense and begin life at the lit-

tle end of the horn where George 

started, and not try to get into the 

big end without the normal course of 

eiperience and development toward 

the gradual swell of success. Some-

times such couples tuin around, right 

about face, and redeem a life of folly; 

and yet sometimes, in spite of expe-

rience, George's noae is kept to the 

grindatone even in the effort to keep 

up the old "has been" appearancea 

in poTerty. I have seen people who, 

if they could, would borrow twenty 

dolhun to give a aupper and make a 

little sodal display, when in private 

tbe j liTad on com bread and turnip 

graena, snd eked out a mlsentble ei-

Menoe of bumming and beating In 

the bwiiMM world. I met s well-

dresMed gentleman and his wife in 

New York City once—an F. P. V. 

couple-who b i lged me for ton dol-

lars with tears in their eyes to help 

them in a board bill. They had gone 

in former years to the great metropo-

lis of this country to shine in society 

and starve in business, and beggary 

was the outcome. Of all the poor, 

pitiful objects of charity upon earth, 

it is impecunious and shiftless aris-

tocracy, or nobility, or blood that 

lives and dies with its nose to the 

grindstone in order to keep up ap-

pearances. It generally ends in that 

poverty and mendicancy which try to 

put other people's noses to the grind-

stone id Older still to bolster up that 

pauperized vanity in some people 

who think this world owes them a 

living anyhow for what they have 

been, if not for what they are. 

There are two classes of people in 

the world whoseOOose is always and 

of net«s8ity to the grindstone—the 

miser and the prodigal. The one 

boards for self, the other spends for 

self, and both are animated by a cov-

etous and avaricious " love of money, 

lite root of aii evil." Both can say 

with Jonson: 

•• (Jel moiicy; «till pel monnjr, mjr Imy. 
No malii-r by whui ni<-aiiiii" 

and again with Horace as translated 
by Pope: 

" Onl plBcc anil wealth: If poBiitblc wlib grace; 
" If not, b}' aaj mcanii got woaltb aud (klace." 

The miser is the poorest man on earth, 

though surrounded with plenty, and 

be bends all his energies, with the 

patience and suffering of the martyr, 

in order to lay up treasure on earth, 

with his nose ever to the grindstone 

of privation and sacrifice for self. 

The prodigal toils for money often 

with the same devotion and zeal, up-

on the same principle and for the 

same purpose and end, only iff a dif-

ferent way. Neither know the value 

of money for its legitimate usee, and 

hence neither, except accidentally or 

incidentally, ever benefit the world. 

The prodigal scatters his money aa 

fast as he gets it, the miser leavea it 

when he dies. Neither is ever use-

ful or happy while he lives, and both 

live and die under the curse of self-

ishness—with their nose to the grind-

stone of life-wasting and noul-stanr-

ing selfishness—lost and doomed and 

damned to the perpetual and eternal 

bondage of sel^hneas. 

I t ia perfectly legitimate for a man 

to make and save money, honestly, 

and for the legitimate purpoeea of 

money. We can't get a l ^ in thla 

world without the " almighty doUari " 

and the "almighty dol l ir" ooniMratM 

to the uaeful ends of life (a not' bhly 

one of our beet frienda, but'one of the 

most beneficial loitruiiMntalitiM for 

good. Money for its purpoie ia one 

of Ood' i gift ! snd bIcMliigii snd wl io-
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soever niake« il kuti keeps it auti 

npends il for itn purpom never IOVON 

it for itself but only for its uaea. 

Suub a man, all other thiu(^ beiuK 

equal, never ban hia nose In the griod-

atone, eioept for Ood and for ffoo<l; 

and when you And such a oiau you 

may aiug aloud: 

I'ralai' Und from « horn nil lili BSIIHI- iii'» ' 

I have seen aoiue who recoguized that 

Ood waa the Lord of their pooket 

lxx)k, and who ffave all they uiatle, or 

had, to hia aenriee. I have known 

them to deny themaelvea of the luiu 

riea of life, aometimea do without a 

new auit of elotheH. souietimos to piuoh 

from the plenty of the table and the 

pantxy in order to have more to give 

to Ood; and although the noae waa to 

Ood'a grindatone, ao to apeak, it waa 

never ground ofT, but only ground the 

more ahapely and beautiful aud di-

vinely claaaioal. No man will ever be 

aahamed of his noae iu heaven for 

having b«ten ground on Uod'a grind-

atone. 

The great difficulty b<>re beloxr is 

that the vast majority of men who 

love and make money have their noae 

to the devil'a grindstone; and instead 

of the wife, aa in the picture, turning 

the handle, just imagine the devil 

with his hand on the crank. No wonder 

Jesus called money " the unrighteoua 

mammon." It ia the god of thia world; 

and millioos of people, many of them 

in the churches, are going down to 

hell under the awful curae of idolatry 

with their noaes to the grindatone of 

alaviah devotion to money. Multitudes 

of Ood'a own peof*) have their noee 

to the grindstone of poverty, or mis 

fortune, or hard times, IxtoAuse they 

are perpetually robbing Ood in the 

churches. No wonder the caterpillar, 

aod the grasshopper, and the cyclone, 

and the drought, and the frost, and 

the pestilence, and ail sorts of disas-

tera acourge ua every year. Many of 

ua are thieves and robbers sitting 

apoD the front pewa, or in the amen 

benches of Ood's house. We heed 

not the call of miaaiona, the err of 

Macedonia: "Come over and help 

as;" and we lay more stress upon any 

other Scripture than the great com-

mission : " Oo ye into all the world 

and praach the gospel to every creat • 

ure." Very few have ever conceived 

the truth of Christ when he said: 

" S«ek ye first (make paramount, make 

nambar one) the kingdom of Ood and 

his righteousness, and all these things 

shall be added unto you." The Chris 

tian wbo understands the above two 

passsgee of Scripture, and puts them 

in practice, will never have bis nose 

put to the grindstone of poverty in 

this nor tbe world to come, all other 

things being equal. 

\ IlIlK* OL l':«|t(<rllllUllt4ll II»|I4V 
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—Seriousness of purpose and lofti-

ness of aim will irak) a man or a 

nation great. It was this which gave 

tbe old Puritans tbe tremendous force 

they bad, and made them such a 

power in history. They bad high 

tbougbts of Ood. He waa extremely 

real to tbem. This made them ter-

ribly in earnest. Wherever there is a 

faitb that takes firm hold on the un-

•een and the eternal, there is a 

• tnngth before which frivolity and 

falaity go down. Be serious. Be in 

earnest. Be real. Be straightfor-

ward and plaiD-spoken. Behold God 

•vmywhari^ and live true to tbat be-

holding.—Zion'i Herald. 

—We cannot be right with Ood as 
long aa we ara wrong with men. 

i 

• Ki|MTIt iiri' wiirlti-th li»|M) 

Wo are brought by these wonla in 

to tlieBhup of tbe Nuztrene and al-

lowed to wttlch liim at hia work. The 

machinery of grace is fully open to 

our view aud we can study it while 

running at full bla»» Wo are con-

ductml from point to point in the es-

tabliNliuiont and are abown the sev-

eral atagHH of salvation, from its mya 

terious beginning to its thrilling end. 

We actually cat̂ -h a glinipae of the 

varioua forcyis employ ml in the re 

demptivrt scheme. We look ou the 

soil! as it is brought in and put 

through those processes by wbii-h it 

is Pitted for felluwiihip wilL the father 

and with Jeaus Christ, his Son. 

The text flies our thoughts ou n 

single poiut aud comniands us to 

observe tbe performances of ouo 

operative. Her nam*> IH Ki(>erieD<*o, 

and her busmess in to produce hofxi. 

"F'.xijerience worketh hope." It is 

my purpose in the interview of this 

hour to invite you to consider this 

aspect of the Christian life, and I will 

make my theme 

TllE \A1.1 E or THE ElrERIMEXTAL llllfl 

You observe that the text emlxxlies 

a dwUnne, and when we deal with 

doctrine we have to go into defini-

tions That is always alarming, but 

it may soothe you to know that the 

terms of the text are few, and our 

definitions will be derived from the 

context and not from the dictiona 

rien. 

I. This experience, which performs 

such a service in the salvation of men, 

is of high birth. It comes of royal an-

cestry and has its name in the records 

of heaven. lt« mother ia patients, its 

grandmother ia tribulation, and ita 

father is the God of all grace. It 

aeems strange that tribulation should 

be found in thia family, for we think 

of her as a aavage que^n, roaming 

the earth at will, riding the winds, 

filling heartH with terror and despair, 

and strewing her course with wreck 

and woe. But our King haa enalaved 

her and put hereto serve in the nursery 

of hia household. Rough-mannered 

and severe she still ij, but she works 

well with faith and does the Master's 

bidding. Her task ia to produce in 

the soula of the saved the enduring 

power—a work at once difficult and 

fundamental. This is patience, the 

meek daughter of sufTering, and her-

self the mother of this experience 

which brings forth hope. 

We must not be ashamed of ances-

tors so noble and great. While we 

rejoice in the hope of the glory of Ood 

our Father, we must glory in tribula-

tion also. W« must not only love 

patience, tbe sweet mother of our joys, 

but we must honor our rugged old 

grandmother, tribulation. Likelv 

enough we have honored her. She 

has often pinched our ears and cut 

our backs, as if for her own pleasure; 

but we must give ber reverence. It 

is tbe teat of our being true members 

of tbe family tbat we glory in tribula-

tion. 

We used to look well to the pedi-
gree of this eiperienoe. Not every 
experience is of the right stock. 
There is ita experience tbat has 
tribulation for its grandmother and 
unbelief for its mother. It is an ex-
perisnoe which is not bom of patience 

anil it doofl not produce hope. He 

who fights the battlea of earth alone, 

sees noOoii of battles above him, has 

narrow scope for ho|>e. Little victories 

he may win aud transient succosaes 

he may have, but ho must all the time 

be depreasoil by the lonelinens of the 

strife, his own inaulliciency and the 

inovitablv despair which awaits him 

at tho end. Doing without Uod, he 

is without hope. 

Now, let us bo just. I do not say 

that those who are without God are 

without all hope. They have their 

hopea 111 some it is the bouyancy 

of a mercurial tem|iorament. It ia 

sutlicient to float them while young 

and successful in their schemes. ()lh 

era have the enthusiasm of youth i 

hope uuahocked by trial and which 

sees nothing on the path oicopt the 

llownr and the light; but when tbe 

blood begins to cool and the bones to 

stilTen that hope will die. ^ sfhol 

arly friend said to me tho other day 

that the early days of Greek philoso-

phy W l a glow of freshness and ar 

dor about them, but that the frosts of 

later years turned it all to ashes and 

death. l'ol)elieving age ia hostile to 

hope, and death is the setting in of 

despair. 11 is absolutely pathetic to 

Btu«ly the achedulea adopteil by the 

great men of earth for the reguia 

tion of their livea, who had not the 

light of the gospel to tell theui what 

to do. 

It is the fashion of the times to 

aneer at the I'2picurean of the older 

days. He was one of the subtlest 

thinkers of his country, and his de 

ciaion was that he could get more out 

of this world by lounging through 

the city ganlens, eschewing all fric 

tion and toil, and giving free rein to 

his commonest desirps He had to 

make some scheme of life, and why 

nottbatT Out on his path stood a 

spectre. He grinned at his frailty 

and pointed to his doom. Only a 

fragment of time he had, and with a 

desperate effort to hide his despair,he 

said : "Let ua eat and be merry, for 

to-morrow we die." 

A brilliant writer of the day has 

said that the tone of human life is 

mournful. It would be nearer to the 

truth to say that the tone ia noiay and 

gleeful, but the undertone ia full of 

sorrow. "Let us eat and drink." 

That is merry, festive and uproar-

ious. "For to-morrow we die." Was 

there ever a sadder oadesce than 

thatT And this is life withoiA Ood. 

It is n struggle to hide from the act-

ual woos of our present state. A cel-

ebrated French essayist once defined 

happiness aa consisting in a success-

ful diversion of the mind from the 

actual sorrows of life. We must re-

spect the men who without the sup-

port of a religious hope have done 

noble deeds. Their contempt for 

present ease, their patriotism and 

their courage have lieen sublime. 

They had hopes, born partly of native 

vigor, partly of devotion to their 

country, and in some measure of a 

belief in the triumphant power of 

right; but these hopes could not stand 

the shocks and blows of actual expe-

r'eooe. Stoicism had no power to ex-

plain their failures and no assurance 

as to final triumph. Cato loved his 

country and was noble enough to die 

for its liberties; but when he saw the 

legions of Ciniar marching unimped-

ed upon Rome his heart broke and 

he fell upon his own aword. That 

lofty Athenian, too, whose voice waa 

Athona' muaic nud whose word wan 

Athens' law, had hia day of glory; 

but when he aaw the ilckleness and 

treachery of those he had loved and 

served he sought the poor relief of a 

self inUioted death. It is enoug 

make a good man weep to see Socra-

tes, scourged by the tribulations of 

life, standing at the gate of death,with 

no lamp in hia hand and no friendly 

light ahead of him, trying to steady 

hiuiaelf for that plunge into the night 

of doath, which had no gleam of an 

other day. 

But it is grateful to turn from this 

ei|)«rientw which brings uo ho|>e to 

that experimental hope which ia the 

gospel. Such a ho|>e ia not merely a 

lamp which ia to guide ua while wo 

live. 

II. Thia experience is a thing not 

ouly of noble origin, but it ia ri|ie 

and well developed. Il is well for 

us to undoratand that there are two 

experiences, or at least two strongly 

worked phases of the same experience. 

I There is the initial experience of 

the Christian life. iOveryone who 

enters the kingdom of Christ has an 

experience. It is useless to talk 

atwut iMH'oming a ('hristian without 

an ex|>erience. C^inviction for sin is 

an experience; faith in the blood of 

Christ is an ex|>erieoce; love for Him 

who love<l us and gave himself for us 

is an experien(«; and our new-born 

love for the brethren iaaA experience; 

and even tiie doubts are an experience. 

Surely no soul can ever forget the 

first tastea of eternal life which it 

took. 

<»li lin|>|iyInv wlili h lix,,.! my , |„,i,.,. 
On HI,... iiiy Sinii.r itml my (;,«( 

Wfll iiiiulil IIIIN KI<>»I>I|; IH'IUI r.-Jni.-,. 
AIHI ifll III) rit|ii(iri>« ull aliriiuil." 

Even while 1 speak my quickened 

soul lakes wing and bears me away 

to the old weather-Iwanled meeting 

house which stood upon the rocky 

crest of the hill beneath the silent old 

oaks of my native Bedford, in the 

mountains of Virginia. It was a sum-

mer night, a few candles flickered on 

the walls, the plain mountaineers 

sang the choral songs, a white-locked, 

mellow-voiced man of Ood stood in 

the high pulpit, and I, a raw and 

foolish lad, sat out there thinking 

of my sins and crying; thinking of 

what would my be fate if Ood should 

refuse to be gracious; thinking and 

yet afraid to think that Jesus died for 

me; thinking that I was not good 

like those whom Christ saved; 

thinking that if Christ would 

take me how I would rush to 

him in a flash; thinking of what He 

liad said alwut it; thinking—no, I 

stopped thinking and fell to believing 

that ho would save mo. Ood of glory, 

what a moment that waa to an untu-

tored boy! What did I dot No ex 

plosive raptures and no ringing 

shouU; though I have been ashamed 

of myself ever since that I did not 

make the forests echo with the praism 

of my Savior that night. But I did 

slip through the crowd, put my bead 

on tbe breapt of my older brother and 

tell him my precious secret. 

That was an experience, an expe-

rience at tbe point where the waters 

first broke out, and good so that it can 

never be forgotten. But we must put 

that experience at its rsal worth. It 

waa not the sum total of religion. 

There be some who count their initial 

sensatious of their spiritual life as 

their slock in trade. They continu-

ally go back to them. This is as 
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foolihh as it would bo if you should 

ask a man to give you tliu liihtory of 

his life and ho should simply roply 

by telling you how ho felt nt tho lime 

he was born--a Ihing which ho does 

not well remember. This early ex 

I>orionw is a goo<l thing to start wilh, 

butn sorry thing to stop with. Il 

is fitful unstable, and li(il>iit ni| any 

liuie UJ be obscured with doubt, lie 

whose ex|>orieni-e was bigger nt the 

l»«ginniug than over ofterward 

should doubt wbothor lie had lli« 

right sort at tho t>ogiiiniiig 

Maiiifostly tho ox|>erien<-.< of the 

t««xt in differout from the holy .-x.-ilo 

iiient which niarheii our <-oiivnrNioii. 

Il lins in it tho OIOIIIOIIIN of nmturily 

iind inlelligeiion. 11 miimn only txj 
Ihoso ivho hftvo lM«eii some tiiiio on tlix 

roiid. Il is lliH horitngo only of tiirm.* 

who have bwtn long iii the sorvico of 

our King. Tribultttiou must meet us 

ono way and IMIX and slash us at will. 

.Slio luusl sproail bofore iin thingx 

IIIOMI i-hariniiig uiid such OH IV» clftiii 

or for and yot things whi«-li tiro out of 

rnncli She must mnko IIH iim;) with 

nailH in our shoes, aud uot only ro 

riiHfl to pull them out, Ixit not nvon 

let lis i-ry when it hurls. It lakes 

time for us to hove those ox(mriHut-es, 

and they i-onie only lo Ihoso who 

liavr tho (M>wor lo entlure. 

Hnro is the pivotal point in th« 

spiritual conflict. It is in tho > i,>lur 
III,/ power of the child of Go«l. It 

lakes graiw and grit to lie strong un 

dor great strains. 11 is hani lo light, 

harder still to wail, and hardest of 

nil to sulTor and lie wrouged while wo 

wait. Il is only out of this bnlilo 

tliHl wo enn attain unto tho oxp.>ri 

«n«'e named in the text. 

2. But there is a inoro ONsontlnl 

feature of this expnrienrn which (lis 

linguishes it from tho inward exer 

cises which marked the beginnings of 

gn»<« in tho soul. At our conversion 

our experiences were almost entirely 

ol)jo<'tive. We saw things, saw tho 

Savior, saw the fa<-e of Ciotl, saw llio 

gates of heaven open to us. Tho joy 

which thrilled ua sprang from thoso 

sights. We rejoiced in the hopo of 

the glory of God. But the experi-

ence of the way is dilTorent. It is 

inward and subjetHive. It is born of 

conflict and slampetl upon us in the 

rude hieroglyphics of the dreadful 

struggle. The stigmas of the fight, 

the cuts and bums which we get in 

tbe fray, constitute this experience. 

They become a part of us and stand 

as the self-wrought proofs of our 

spiritual character. They are tho 

demonstrations of our sincerity and 

courage. They are the badges of 

honor won on the field of battle, and 

furnish to our own consciourfhess the 

testimony in favor .of our being heirs 

of heaven. When 1 see a young 

cadet strutting around with his shin-

ing buttons and golden lam, telling 

that he feels n mighty yearning for 

the fight and that ho has in himself 

the sonse of his power for great 

achievements, I stand in doubt of him 

and doubt whether be knows what he 

is talking alraut. But when I see a 

battered old warrior coming out of 

the wars, where for nearly forty years 

he bos been a color-bearer, and he 

tells me, " I know whom I have be-

lieved and I am persuaded thai he is 
able to guard my ^epoeU •g l t i l i i 

tbat day." I Utlak that he htti Men 

enough to JusUĵ y, hfi oonlldfi^ ̂ ttor* 

Itt. But wa muai oôalder UM IM-

duct of this ex|)erienco. It does 

things. 11 brings thiuga lo pans. I l l s 

«ii operative and generative force. It 

will pay us richly to inspetit its pro-

duct.. 

It works ho|>e. As I have told 

you of lwoox|Htrioncos, so now 1 must 

odd thai I hero ore two hopea. Not, 

of courHo, that constitutionally there 

are two, but thot tho two phases of 

tho hopo aro ao uiarkml lhat we can 

deal botlor wilh Ihnm by treating 

tlioiii as distinct. 

I. There is tho hopo of the liogin 

(ling. 11 is doscrilMHl as the hope of 

lhoKli>ryof Oo<|. It is evidently one 

of till) oiifjy fruits of faith, and points 

to (he radiaul future which opens l>e-

furo the convert. Lot us look at it. 

As tlio Moiil in (|iii<-kon«d by faith, he 

is Kiiddfuly landed «Tleftr over into 

poni o with Go<l, ond finds standing 

room in tho r«alni of grace. It ia over-

wholiiKHl with such Hurprising joys 

tbnt il turuH to ask where the thing 

will stop 11 turns lo the future and 

begins to reason that, if so much haa 

nlroaily come, richer things will come 

hereafter. If already we have the 

love of G<KI SO powerfully revealed, 

may ue not see his other ottributera 

iu thefuturoT Aro we not to aoe the 

Kin^f in his glory and share with him 

in his ultimate viHorieeT This is the 

hope of the glory of Ood. 

2. But our business is with the aec 

ond hope. This is the hope which ia 

the production of experience. Its 

description ia modest and disappoint-

ing. All we get about il ia that it 

iiiakoth not ashamed. A flat and 

juicoless tiling it aeems to be lo say 

of such a hope. But let us see. 

As for the hope itself, I must re-

mind you that it is finely connected, 

lis mother is oxperientw, its grand 

mother is patients, and ita great-

grandmother is IribulatioD. A hope 

like this is worth having. 

It is 0 tried hope, and ilaoflice ia to 

guard us from the shame of diaap-

pointment. Having subjected our 

failh lo such tests as proved ita ef-

ficiency and power, we become confi-

dent. The atudent who has stood 

of his toughest examinations success-

fully fools a sense of composuie as to 

the rest. The soldier who has been 

under firo, has felt the shock of the 

charge and has scattered his foes, 

picks u|> (rourage and is hopeful that 

he will conquer to the end. There 

waa a world of hope in that fine old 

strain our fathers used to sing with 

such unction: 

stole into port next morning, ashamed 

to lell the story of their fright. 

Several years ago I had the pleas-

ure of witnessing an ocean gale, or 

perhaps you will think me more sin-

cere if I say that I hail the pleasure 

of rememliering that I witnesae<i it. 

To the inexperienced the situation 

grow serious when all the hatches of 

the ship were closed up, when the 

sportive waves played leap frog over 

the hurricane deck and after smash-

ing the sky- lights deluged|the saloons, 

when the storm pressed the ahip till 

the lips of the masts kisse<l the 

wavoa, when the lurching shipemp 

tieii the poaaengera on the floora and 

n lied them around like playthings, 

and when the ship turned her course 

lest she might be broken by the 

waves. Times were »<qually indeed. 

Wo had on board a Canadian Pres-

byterian, who was as cold as tho 

North I'ole, and, ao far aa I know, 

fully as tall. For sume reason his 

Calvinistic creed would uot act well, 

the wind was from the northeast, and 

he waa frightened almost to death by 

the storm. He croucho<l alwut from 

place to platM looking for comfort and 

found none. At last he went lo the 

captain and asked if there was any 

Having the ahip. 

A brave old seaman was our Com-

mander Brown, and hia reply was 

worthy of him: " Forty years 1 have 

followed theaeaa, more than two hun-

dred times has my ship crossed the 

Atlantic. I have seen the ocean in 

her maddest mooda, but we have ol-

waya pulled through,and 1 adviae you, 

my good friend, to go to bed, and I 

promise you fair weather to morrow. 

That was a hope liegotten of ex-

perience, and it saved the old seaman 

from fear and shame. 
1* 'i>ti(-lu(l'-tl ri. \ I » I-. t. 

and Washita Associations. Bro. 

Mullins is still an honored minister 

of the ICnon Association. 

I am attending a fifth Sunday 

meeting at RoiT, twenty miles West 

of Stonewall. Bro. Heathman, a vai 

iantold soldier, is bishop of this flock. 

Bro. Smith is a member. Both are 

Baptists of the J . R. Oraves type. 

Brethren Bell, McDaniel, Loken and 

Walker, from Banner Association, 

wore precent. They aro all able min-

isters of Jesus Christ. 

There were twelve additions to the 

church during tho meeting, two by 

letter, two from the Methodists, tho 

rest by experience and baptism. 

Banner Association has about four-

teen weak churches and about 400 

members. They pay Bro. J . W. Bell, 

their missionary, at the rate of a 

month IN advancf. Salim Associa-

tion has about 700 members, and is 

f70 ahead with her missionary. 

The Chickasaw Country is settled 

by people from Texas and other 

Southern States; therefore a South-

ern man can do better work among 

them than one from the Northern 

States. We have scores of such in 

the .South and are in each other's 

way. 

Itead my other letter in the BAP-

TIST AND REPLECTOB and write me at 

Paul's Valley, Indian Territory. I 

have many other things to write, but 

space forbids. B. F. STAMPS. 

T h e (^hicuMiw C o u n t r y . 
KK 

two 

"TIU'OIIKII IIMII)' nconllici, loil nml mnro 
I liavi' iilrfiuly i-oiiio. 

lliiit III'OIIKIII IIIC Kitfo lliiiNfiir 
Ami ((riK-ii will loiul iii« lioiiio." 

Thoie is a profound dl fTerence l)e-

tween thene two hopes. I saw an ex-

cursion ship starting out to sea. Her 

captain walkeii the deck with exult-

ant pride;and why not? for bis ship 

waH as new as tbe buds of spring-

time, her flag flaped gaily in tbe sum-

mer breeze, her sails were new and 

clean, her keels had never known the 

crash of the storm. There she sat Ml 

tbe smoothe sSa, beneath the friend* 
ly sky, and looked as if ahe waa tbf 
queen of all waters. All on hw 
decks were ladiani witb hope* !||Db«ir 
warn going out to aBil>, t h i M M luiiti 

ormythhig WM bright u d Itopel^ 
Bat that. night a atdnn Inohi; upon 
the Uttle eliip. I t rippwl its aaU into 
tMtt««luid i » ^ ^ th* laiiBti. The 

oapUln M d Wt- ̂ pii it iy. jpni# i i ^ 

with fii|ltt,«tia «tt*f • 

My appeal in the BAI'TI!<T ANI 

FLEcTon was responded to by 

Tennesseans. These and one more 

can, and I hope will, be located near 

the line of the Choctaws, in a region 

forty milee aquare—LGOO square 

miles—where there is only one white 

Baptist preacher, Bro. Willis Burns 

of Stonewall. Bro. Burns was sent 

aa a miaaionary to the Choctawa by 

the Southern Board about the time 

Bro. Buckner came to the territory. 

He has been laid on tbe shelf for 

eight years, too old and infirm for 

active service. ' 

Bro. R. W. Smith, an able and 

sound (notsound asleep) Baptist min-

ister and a former student of Howard 

College, Alabama, has been appoint-

ed by the Home Mission Society to 

work in this field as missionary. His 

work will lie in the Choctaw and 

Chickasaw, Banner and Salim Asso-

ciations. Tbe lost two are entirely 

in the Chickasaw Nation. There are 

two other Associationa in the Chick-

asaw Nation, the Enon and the Wash-

ita. The latter is a very y m k body, 

coveting a laige eitent of the fineet 
ccmntiy in the two tnrritories near the 
B ^ Island taihroad and bordering 

on thiKiowAMidCtoaianoha Oountiy. 
I t la tliew that I tepeet to work 
I , Afow jwMs igoBio. D«X>. JfoUina, 
M l l t i l ^ Odtttttf • 

iniaaioiiaiT,' 
tiM t,dia4iraDtMt Mm #,vfdthrttl 
•ad iMitiMit worli ba mm panuittsd to 
aM tha flaon AMootaUoiji tprliig iltld 
M i i f . JKIM Ikoa, thotl|rh 
' " of the JilliiiM', 

—During the nine months closing 

May 10, 1S<J3, I attended school at 

Holly Spring College, Butler, John-

son County, Tenn., going to school 

through the week and preaching at 

various points throughout the sur-

rounding country on Sunday. Tbe 

year waa delightful with me from 

more standpoints than one. There 

is quite a host of Baptist brethren 

around those premises who have 

shown their hospitality to me in a 

very special manner for which ! shall 

never forget them. Their kindness 

was so great that they voluntarily 

boarded your humble scribe duringt 

the whole school year. Those wbo 

boarded me were energetic, honorable, 

Christian men, viz.. Brethren Farth-

ing, Richardson, Reece and Slimp. 

May Ood add bis blessings to them 

for thoir generosity. Allow me say s 

few words as regards the work of 

Christianity in Johnson and Carter 

Counties. I am made to believe 

there is less division in the churches 

of those counties, or rather in the 

Watauga Association, than has ever 

boen. There have been some very 

successful revivals held at some of 

the churches, viz.. Pleasant Orove, 

which is a noble band of Baptists, 

Holly Spring, Ro<>k Spring, and oth-

ers. In the limits of those two coun-

ties we have about fifteen or twenty 

ministore who, though they have 

neither an academic or collegiate 

education^ have a good knowledge of 

Bible doctrines, good common sense, 

and suit our mountain counties as 

well, or iietter perhaps than any oth-

er class of men, tiecause they have 
bnen brought up with the people 
and know how to adapt their preach-
ing and style tothelivee of their peo-
ple. I will now dose by giving my 
beat wishes to the Birairr Attn Ra-
PLaoTOi. B . Jftton. 

• I n Iiiiii liWt'i* » 

jott want your ohildno to ba 
(it would b* wall to ahovr tbam 
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lu tbiH groat city there are aiauy 

tbinga io the Huperlative degree. 

Fifth Avenue Baptist Churvh, Itev. 

Faunce paator, iit the wealthiest Bap-

tist Church in the world. CaUary 

Baptist Church, Dr. McArthur pas-

tor, coat luore money than aor other 

Baptist Church in the world, the same 

going beyond a half mdlion. It is 

mosletn in style and a superb build 

ing in all its appointments, with a 

seating capacity of 2,00U. The rich 

est Baptist in the world is John D 

{{ockefeller of the Fifth Avenue 

Church. Trinity Episcopal Church, 

Broadway, head of Wall Street, is the 

richest parish in the I nited States, 

its annual income amounting to fiiOD,-

OCO. It was founded in KVT; the 

present magnifioeut structure was 

completed in l̂ ^<>. The steeple is 

feet high. The chuich has no 

gallery; the arched ceiliug is iui 

mensely high. The Potter building, 

near the poatotlice, is 1M5 feet high 

and cost 12,600,000. The Tim, » build 

ing is higher, reaching an altitude of 

213 feet, but the superlative is the 

ll'or/W building, rising to the daz 

iling height of feet. The cathe-

dral, Fifth Avenue, is the largest and 

finest church building I ever saw. It 

is over 300 feet long. Just think of 

a walk of LOU yards from the front 

entrance to the altar. The doors are 

kept open, while devout but deluded 

worshippers any hour may be seen 

kneeling quietly at the altar 

Then, what can be said of Brook 

lyn bridgeT It spans Plast River be 

tween New York and Brooklyn, and 

is 1 mile 709 feet long and XU feet 

wide; height of the tower, 278 feet; 

coat of bridge. fl&,0(M,000. When 

you have crosaed this bridge on a 

Sunday morning, with superlative 

feelings in your mind as yoa have 

gazed upon the far away look of the 

t>ay, and have glanced at the vast 

citiea of New York and Brooklyn, 

hound together by this mighty link, 

over which the throbbing life of the 

two citiea is constantly passing on 

foot, in hone drawn vehicles and the 

every minute moving cable cara, and 

you have seen the white sails of the 

shipa and many amailer vessels tossed 

gently by the morning breeze, and 

juat off to the Northwest there stands 

in bold ralief the goddess of liberty 

keeping her silent vigils from her 

lonely island home upon her sublime 

surrouodinga, what shall you do with 

youraelf T Can you get down to com-

mon tbingsT No, not well at one 

step. The street car ia reached. The 

driver saya, as he has so often aaid 

" I will put you down at the door 

of the Brooklyn Tabernacle." The 

horM« jog along for about two miles. 

"There ia the Tabernacle." You 

hurry In. " I am • straoger; I want 

to gn Dear the front." " G o to the 

next uaher"—then " go to the next," 

then • amlllng young man paaaea 

doirn the aisle, • lady movea to the 

right, and I am i nv l t ^ to s conven-

ient seat. The aye wandara to take 

• minraj of the superlative audienoe 

chamber, with gallaiy above gallaiy 

and full of paopla. I t ia (an mioutea 

to 11. A long aoDg ia ning, tba oon-

gragstion Jdnlng haartilj. No choir. 

H m oigBoirt aiti in front of the 

imMohwr'a pistfonn. Th* inatnimant 

rear of the platform—snmething new 

to uitt. The boniest standN to the 

right of the preai^her and perforuis 

splendidly. Not " a word of prayer," 

hut a loug, comprehensive |>etition 

in full, well articulate*! wohIm is of-

fere«l, giving time to feel a little de 

votionnl. Then s long hymn is »utnf, 

not squeaked and squealed, and with-

out the bloody scalpel taking out the 

third stau/s. Tht>u Mr. Tnlmoge 

stood forth iu tho couter of s long 

platfnrni that gives hi.ii running 

room, which he often swim* to need. 

No pulpit, uo book board, s small ta-

ble bacs out of the way, no manu 

script. Years ago the distinguished 

do--tor bad a fearful experience in 

emancipating himself from the toils 

of the manuscript. "Christ came, 

who is ruler over all " lliom ix f>> In 

re(>ited as the text without the Bible 

in hand or in sight. Christ over all 

was tho theme. The Bt«rmon was 

an agency for fostering and strength-

ening the Sunday school interest, 

and thereby all other denomiuational 

interests, the committee thinks that a 

wide open door is before this BoanI 

for the doing of a great work. That 

there is serious need for some work of 

this kind, aud a great deal of it at 

that, no one can doubt who has ever 

looked into the Sunday-school statis-

tics of our (leiioiiiiua'ion Hardly 

mure thau half the churches within 

our bounds have Sunday schools, nnd 

many existing sttbools are sadly iu 

need of strengthening." As nearly 

as it has been possible to liud out, 

this expresses the truth iu regard to 

our churches. This lioard can, to 

say the least, be a great helper in the 

way of improving such a condition 

of things. The i-oinmittee says: "The 

motto of the Ik)anl should Iw, 'A 

Sunday-iti-luMil in rffry rhurrh Ihr 

hmt futHMhle Sunilfij/ xi tuMil in vrfry 

But even if this could be 

attained, the mere fact that there 

was a Sunday school in every church 

would fail to express the work to l>e 

good, real gospf<l, deliberately and ^ rhun h 

earnestly proclaimed for nearty an 

hour to a vast concourse of thousands 

of interesteil listeners. Talmage jo 

an actor Ue stands before his audi | done by the Sunday-school Ikuird. for 

ence as free as the birds of heaven. < it is to be rememliered that every-

When he wants to lift up bis bands thing done for .Sunday-schools is 

he does it, when he wants to run a few ^ something done for every kind of 

yards, with plenty of room, ho does (-bristian enterprise " 

it. The whole man is brought under I The committee suggests that " if 

tribute to the heart and mind. His the Sunday school Board has such 

voice is loud but not always quite large (xiasibilities for usefulness, 

smooths, and his articulation is dis- I there would seem no good reason why 

tinct. He never hurries, 

seems sometimes to hesitate. His 

Brooklyn congregation is the largest 

In fact, he , some plan should not be devised by 

I which direct contributions 

in the United States. His tabernacle 

is vast in proportions, strictly modem 

in style, and quite handsome, and 

Talmage liran-a. But, like Conwell's 

Temple in I'biladelpbia, it is in debt, 

and he, like Conwell. is much from 

home lecturing to pay the debt. 

I W. Bbi NI B 

Tlir Hiiiiduy-HclKMtl ll«Kir<l 

oommiinlMtM irith tb« |rfpM in th* 

If there lingered in the minds of 

the brethren doubts as to the wisdom 

of the Convention in establishing its 

Sunday-school Board two years ago, 

all such doubts must have vanished 

whan they heard the report of the 

Board made to the Conrention, and 

listened to the addreaaee of Dra. Ker-

foot and Ellis on that report. 

I hope before very long to be able 

to give theae addresses to your read-

era. Meantime, if you will allow me 

I will quote a few paaaagea from the 

coinmittee of the Convention to whom 

was referred the report of the Board. 

Under the head of " A Buaineas 

Enterprise" that report saya: "The 

report of the BoanI shows that as 

a bunineaa enterprise more baa liean 

realized during tbia tba finit entire 

year of ita operation than ita sanguine 

friends nouUI have expected. It has 

done a businMS during the year of 

more than $40,000. It has made a 

donation of $1,000 worth of literature 

to needy achoobi and a contribution 

of over $8,000 in money to the cauae 

of miaaiona (Sunday-acbool mlaalona) 

within tbeboundaof tba Convention." 

Of tba literature of tba Board the 

oommittae aaya: " In variaty and 

worth it haa bean equal to any and 

•11 raaaonabia danuuida, and it ia 

greatly to Im hoped that the aoboola 

within our bounda can • « • thair way 

claar mora and more to uae tha litara-

tura of our own Board, eapacially 

aince ao doing Um^ will put it in 

tha powOT of th* Board giwit l j to an-

laigs ita work and uaafulnaaa. Aa 

may be 
realized for this work." This sug-

gestion is made in connection with 

the idea of "Children'h Day," but 

that is a thing to tie considered in the 

future. I may say that the Board 

is going to lend its assistance to the 

Woman's Missionary I niun of Italti 

more in getting up a C'hildren's Day 

for Home and Foreign Missions some 

time during the fall. 

It is the earnest deeire of our Ikianl 

that this Ixxly shall l>e, in its work 

and influence, hflp/ul in every de 

partment of religious work. This is 

our ambition, this shall be our eiTort 

T . P . B E L L , C o r S e c . 

The Hoiiilimr). 

Glotblin and Bryan seem to stand in 

the front rank as studenta. Bro. Vines 

has made a first-class re<!ord both as 

a student and a preacher, preaching 

nearly every Sunday. He haa accepted 

pastorates at Junction City and Mid-

dlesburg, Kentucky, for the summer. 

He purposes attending the Seminary 

next year. Bro. Vines is a man of 

superior mental power and an excel-

lent atudent and a higbtoned Chris 

tian gentleman and we expect much 

from hiui in the future. 

This a. ni. I had the pleasure of 

hearing our beloveti brother, Caster 

Helm Jones, preach. It seemed like 

old times to sit under the sound of 

his voice. His text was Phil. iii. 10. 

The sermon was a charat^teristic effort, 

and any one having heard him knows 

this means excellent. I was sorry 

Knoxville bad to lose so good a man, 

but he is needed in this city so full of 

sin. Ho|>e the good Lord will send a 

good man to his old field of labor. 

Hope many of the brethren of Ten-

UDssee will come to the Seminary next 

year. You can't' Yes you can. Try 

and see, and then if you fail blame 

me Uti . 

Ci i rNoi i niul Ncwihuii. 

Itealizing that we are at the close 

of this session and thinking of the ex 

cellent work done, I feel it my duty 

to make an appeal to the brethren of 

the ministry in Tenneasee to remind 

them of what they are missing in not 

attending tha Seminary. It is true 

that pr«a(;berB are not made here but 

only improved, and tbia Is all anyone 

claims for the inatitutlon. When a 

miniflter feels that ha ia a choaen ves-

sel of God to Ijear the meaaage of 

eternal truth to a perishing world, be 

is unfaithful to bia Master unlesa he 

do(M ail in bia power to equip himself 

for bis mianion, the greatest and beni» 

the moat reaponslble under the sun. 

The prince of preachers exhorts to 

"buy upopportunity,"aDd theone who 

will purcbaae anything of real value 

must pay for it. Now to come to the 

Saminary meana sacrifice, not great, 

however, and induatrj. Tbia ia no 

place for a lazy man. Now, brethren, 

think over tha matter, pray ovar it. 

and then if you can, come on and Join 

ua naxt Octobar. I might point out 

Msoraa of raaaona why you abould 

ooma, but you know tham as wail aa 

I do. 

Thabvathran of TannaaaM hava, as 

• genanl thing, dona good work dur-

ing tha yaw. Biathrao O a r m , Mo-

The HU(>eriulondent and most of 

th» workmen were dismissed Katur 

day, as the work on the new hall can 

L>e easily completed this week by two 

local hands. 

The Lsflies' Missionary Society of 

our church gave a strawberry and 

ice cream supper the 27lb fur the 

benefit of the auditorium and real-

i/.ed almut tliirty five dollars net 

from it. 

K. M Smith of the enterprising 

firm of Smith Bros uf Oak Urovn. 

who hati alreiuly l>een <]uite generous, 

gave me a pleasant surprise last week 

by sending me a handsome check for 

the completion of our hall. I hope 

l>y June KHh to have every bill 

against the hall fully paid. I ^ t oth 

er checks rome. 

J. L Greenlee, of Knoxville, does 

a very handsome thing in contributing 

the firat article of furniture for the 

auditorium, which is an elegant eigh-

teen dollar chair for the preaiding 

otlicer. Is not his example worthy of 

mention T Each of his daughters alao 

made a liberal caab contribution. 

I am indebted to the sainta at Se-

viervilie for a voluntary gift of sixteen 

dollars. Miss Carrie Lou Cooper, of 

Second Church, Knoxville, baa ren-

dered valuable aervioe in securing a 

nioe purse for tbia work. 

Dr. Broadus writea that he will 

reach Moasy Creek the 2od prox. at 

8:35 a. m., and re<|uoata that we 

make apecial prayer that the " ser-

mon may do some jeai good." 

Itev. J. K. Pace, of Knoxville, 

read a very strong paper on the 26th 

to our school on "A Now Teatament 

Church." It was prepared eapeciaiiy 

for our ministera but beard by many 

othera. 

Two cani labeled Caraon and New-

man College will iaave our depot 

June 12tb for the World'a Fair and 

will carry perhapa aa many aa aavan-

ty-fire paaaangara, o o m p o ^ chiefly 

of profeaaora, atudanta and frianda of 

the inatitutlon. The party will apend 

OMrrtrnk, excepting Sunday, in via-

iting the EcpotiUon. 

J . T . H E W P K B I I O W . 

I w'Hten 
for inadelitj h u never yet made one 
diahoneat man honaat. 

b a p t i s t a u d B S n j t O T O I t , J U N K I , I S M . 

NEWS NOTES. 

N A H U V I L L B . 

First Church—Dr. Frost sick. Dr. 

T. P. Bell preached at II a. ui. aud 

Kov. C. S. Gardner at night. 

North Edgefield-I'astor W. Y. 

Quisenberry baptise<l two; received 

one for baptism. 

Third-I'astor Golden had a "mis 

sionary day;" One Sunday school. 

Howell Memorial —Postor Strather 

had a " fine day." 

Mill Creek-Pastor Price boptised 

two and received four by letter. 

Seventh - Growing inlerest; bnp 

tised two. 

There was uo re|H)rt from the lulgo 

liuld. Central uor Imuianuel. 

Ilu«-«iptH for inissiouH for the 

week ending Moy 27, |Ki»3: 8tato 

Missions, fSHif); Home Missions, f.M. 

7fi; Foreign MissionH, MIhIh 

terial Belief, f I; Ministerial Kduca 

tion. 25 («nts 
— • ^ 

— Bro G. W. Givin was with UH at 

Salem last week in tho interest of th« 

Seminary and raised in cavh and 

Imnds $r»»'»f>. He got promises ol«o 

for help which will probably amount 

to one or two hundred dollars mon«. 

J . M . J O I N E R . 

HI mo, Ky. 

There was a mistake made in the 

amount of PolliM^ion from the church-

es for the third division of the Cum-

l>erland Association. It was (Ki .'U 

instead of as your paper stated 

i t . K L . N E I I W I N N . 

Clarksville, Tenii, 
^ « ^ 

— Uev. Jesse Baker, D D , Secretary 

of the Boani of Trustees of C'arsou 

nnd Newman College, ro<|iiiNited me 

to announce in tho B A P T I . I T A N D Ke 

M.e< TOR a meetiug of his I^oartl for 

N a. m. Tuesday, June «i, |S<I8. A 

full meeting of tho BoanI is earnest 

I j urgetl, as subjei^ts of vital imjior 

t«n(« to the school will l)e under tou 

sideration. K. A. H K N U E R N O N . 

of the second payment on the Home 

projwrty Is unpaid. Pray, think, act I 
Aud the God of all grace comfort 

your hearts. T . T . Tuomi-bon. 

— Tho commeucement exercises of 

Bos(!obel College are now in progress, 

it is indeed refreshing in these times 

of so much superfloial training to 

visit this school and see tho thorough-

ness with which these young ladies 

have been trained and prepared for 

the duties of life. I am glad to note 

that Dr. Z. C. Graves, who stands so 

prominent as a female educator, has 

made arrangements to remain with 

this institution another year. We 

look for still greater advancements iu 

this school. VisiToti. 

—KtlUor :~\'oii make mention 

ill o recent number of your pa|>er of 

our heroic Judge Chrisman, who with 

stooil tho Brookhnvon mob. It Won't 

hurt to toll you that he is a thorough 

bred Baptist and the mau who led the 

prohibition forces in our Constitu-

my salary $50, making it $160. A bet-

ter chiirah is not to be found. All 

they need is development, and this 

they want to do. The Lord bless us 

in our renewed relation. The Conven-

tion at Nashville wan evidently the 

beat. I praise the Nashville saints 

for their liberal care of the Baptist 

host. I bad the best home with J . 

W. Lovell, Bro. Golden's member. 

Bro. Golden, if all your members are 

as good and kind as Bro. Lovell and 

his pleasant wife, 1 know you are hap-

P y G . A . O O L E . 

Milton, Tenn. 

There ore many encouraging 

signs all about us, but the people are 

yet far from longing after the gospel 

in ony great numbers. Bro. Pruitt 

and family are back and entering 

joyfully into the work. Sister Craw 

ford is very busy in village work. Dr. 

Crawford preachoH almostdaily iu his 

" long pulpit " -tho streets of Tung 

Chow. (Jur Pinglu friends were all 

busy and happy at last account. All 

lesson to some of our fighting preach-

ers, who may possibly have been 

present. Our Pedo-baptiat frienda 

were very kind iu opening their homea 

anil churches to us, aud when one of 

their noblest men of God la asked, 

and does give us a word of cheer and 

God speed, can we not accept it in 

the beat of spirit, the croker to the 

contrary notwithatandlng? 

W . T . W A T E R S . 

Nashville, Tenn. 

Undo Jubn 's OfToring. 

tional Convention for prohibition. , 

Seeing your notice 1 pick up a private " " 

letter from him in which he says: ' I 

never bofore so prized the religion we 

profess. It was that that gave me 

courage and freed me from the fear 

of consequences." 0, for true Chris-

tian officers. J, B. G A H D B E L L . 

—We find that flM) more will be 

needed to enable our Board to meet 

all obligations assumed for our de 

pendent ministerial students. Worthy 

young men they are, and earnestly 

have they laljored with their school 

work. Some of thorn have availed 

thomselvns of every opportunity to 

work at re<Tealion hours that they 

might assist la mooting theirex|>enBes. 

Will 

We are also 

praying and hoping that this year 

may bring us a number of additional 

workers for Shou Tung. May God 

richly bless you, your paper and all 

your work. G. P. Bo^ick. 

Tung Chow, China. 

Some boys iu Carson and Newman 

College, studying for the ministry, 

need money to pay for their board. 

With all my heart I cheerfully give 

them one dollar, and aend it to the 

B A P T I S T A N U R E F L E O T O B for them. 

Now for the sake of the Master, to 

whom they are preparing to devote 

their lives and labors, I beg that 149 

other persons join me in tiiia move-

ment. Yours for the Master and his 

cause U N C L E J O H N . 

I 

— On May 23rd a presbytery ap-

pointed by the McFerran Memorial 

Church met for the purpose of exam-

ining Bro. N. Maynard with a view to 

his ordination. The presbytery con-

sisted of brs. F. H. Kerfoot and J. R 

Sampey, Prof. A. T. Robertson, Revs. 

C. H. Jones, A. N. Whittinghill, and 

M. Gassoway. Dr. Kerfoot was choa-

not the brethren <>ousider their chairman, and M. Gassoway secre 

duty in regard to this ol>ject and send j Dr. Kerfoot conducted the ex-

us a small contribution lu this time amiuation, which p»rlained to the 

of sore ueetir 

Undo John .. 
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At lanta . 

I am here arranging my work as 

State Sunday-school Setrretary and 

Evangelist. Prospects are encourag-

ing for a fruitful work. Have mot 

witif a warm reception and have the 

promised support and co-operation of 

all the brethren I have met. The bar-

vest is great and we hope to gather in 

many precious sheaves with rejoicing. 

More anon. R . C. M E U A R I S . 

Jonesboro, Ark. 

it 

—I have read with great care Mat-

thew Henry'a Commentary, which I 

purcbaaeil of you sometime since. 

Permit me to say that I am highly 

pleased with the work. Tho reading 

of it will expand the mind and fill 

with a rich aupply of useful knowl 

edge. It abould be read by all min-

istera and other persons who desire to 

know more of God'a word. 

QumnT BaowN, Pastor. 

Throckmorton, Texaa. 

K. A. HeM>enfioN,S«<c.audTroaM. 

Mossy Creek, Tenn. 

I preached at Ko(;ky Hill Station, 

my regular appointment, on the l.'tth 

inst. On Sunday 1 went four miles 

to Cedar Spring Church and preached 

and dedicated their splendid new 

house. The house is paid for and 

money in the treasury. At least eight 

hundred people were present. There 

was a splendid dinner served in a 

beautiful shade. Bro. Smith, of Mis-

souri, preached in the evening. We 

bad a good time and all seemed to 

be well pleased with the day's service. 

Our cauae seoms to be prospering in 

this county. J . W. Self. 

Bowling Green, Ky. 

—The Baptiata of Tonneasee are 

paaaing through a financial preaaure. 

Still, the j wear good clothea, ride in 

good buggiea and drive fine horaea. 

The crop outlook ia rerj good in 

moat aeotiona, all of which bleaainga 

come from (he open band of our 

Heavenly Father. Brethren, won't 

you put some of theae bleaainga on 

the Orphtni ' titooMf^ There are thtrtj 

ohlldmt to feed fend alothe m d much 

—Please say to the brethren and 

cburcbeathat I bavesentaubscription 

papers to them for aid in building our 

churob at Bird s Creek, Henry Coun-

ty, Tenn. Please let us bear from 

them, as we wish to have it completed 

for our Association the firat of Sep 

tember, and we cannot build it with-

out help, aa we are weak numerically 

and financially. The church ia in one 

fourth of a mile of Whitlock, on the 

P. T. & A. B. R . If we were ao 

few aa to require ua to break up and 

join other ohurchea I would not aak 

help, but it ia a central point and we 

ought to hold it. I f you think ua 

worthy and proper, pleaae aay acme-

thing for ua fraternally. ABA COX. 

—Smith'a Fork Ohuroh haa tainn 

on new life In eveiy departmant of 

ohuroh work. Tea te i ^ ; | i i i r •atmd* 

ad to me an bdefinlta o i ^ laiahig 

' candidate's conversiou, call to minis 

try and views as todoctrinea of Scrip 

ture. After a thorough examination 

ho was unanimously recommended 

for ordination. On the following even-

ning he was ordained at the regular 

weekly prayer meeting. The follow-

ing is the program: Statement to the 

church, Dr. Kerfoot; reading scrip-

ture, M. Gassoway; charge, Prof. 

Robertaon; presentation of Bible, Dr. 

Sampey; ordaining prayer, Rev. A. 

N. Whittinghill; welcome to the min-

istry. Rev. C. H. Jonea; benediction, 

Rev. N. Maynard. Bro. Maynard 

graduates this year froiq the Semi-

nary, and will take charge of a cburah 

in Covington, Tenn., soon after his 

graduation. M. G A S S O W A Y , Sec. 

Louisville, Ky. 

—I may be wrong, but surely my 

religion and experience teach me that 

criticisma, unless directed at an ad 

mitted evil, often do a vast amount of 

barm. To aay that your criticiam in 

the last iaaue of the " Biabop Fitzger-

ald incident" is one which will do ua 

much barm ia but to express it mild-

ly. Aa a conatant attendant at tha 

Convention, I will aay boldly that I 

aaw nothing which waa more calcu-

lated to make a Cbriatian aoul well up 

and thank God from the bottom of 

hia heart that he Uved in the light of 

.the nineteenth century than tbia iu-

oident Thia UtUa love-feast laated 

only three minutea, and could we 

hava had Juat three minutaa each from 

D n . Wltherapoon, Oara, Hubbard 

Steel and othera, what a«irrand, 

ffloHouM, good faast It would hara 

boaul what, a wholaaoma 
L . J-tifli ^ 

J ' , 

"tT^ -Wf̂ f̂SWEJMî WhrV 

I have been thinking for some time 

of writing a few items for the B A I T I S T 

A N D R E F L E I - T O B concerning my work 

here. 

My pastorate here of the Thiid 

Church began the flret of April. The 

field is a large one indeed, and one 

full of promise. The Lord ia greatly 

blessing me in the work. We have a 

large house and a membarahip of 

about seven hundred, and a better 

class of people I have never met. 

We have just closed a gracious re-

vival of four weeks, in which fifty-

four have been added to the church 

by experience and baptism, the ma-

jority of whom are young men in the 

very vigor of their young manhood, 

and are of great promiae to the church. 

Fifteen or twenty have been received 

by letter. It ia inapiring to aee how 

people here flock to hear the goapel. 

Our bouse will seat a thousand or 

twelve hundred, and often there ia 

scarcely standing room and many 

have to be turned away. The only 

thing that I have feared in my work 

heie is a physical exhaustion or 

breakdown, but the Lord haa gn-

cioualy blessed me in tbia reapect. I 

have gone through thia great meet-

ing, working and preaching night and 

day, and am atronger than at the be-

ginning. 

The reporta in our paatora' confer-

ence abow that our cause in thia city 

is in a flouriahing oondition. Dr. 

Hawthorne recently held a meeting 

in hia church which resulted in mora 

than sixty additiona. Dr. Britton, 

paator of the Central Church, haa 

alao had a fine meeting recently. 

We ngard aa God'a purpoae in hia 

church the aalvation of loat ainnen, 

henoe we mean by hia grace to keep 

the revival Area burning. 

To our brethren in Tenneaaee, our 

native Slate, we remember you all 

vary kindly, praying God'a bleaaing 

upon you and our beloved cauae in 

that Stata, and aak to be ramembered 

in your devotiona in return. 

J . D. WiMouaniB. 
Atianta, Ga. 
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ill* H. A Ti'PPIu. U D.. Curnvpoiiilliig tlov-
rotary. Itlcbiuund. Va. 

R»» II. J Wii.i moHAii. D I). Mrniphm.l ••nn 
Vice I'rralrtfin of Ihf Korflim llnHnl ft>r 
T«nnra(pt>. lu whoia all liKjUlrio (oi iiirnr 
matloii luav br addrrnatHl 

IIOMK MISMUN8. 

Ka». 1 T TiniatniK. D I) . ("<>rri'»|><>ii>1iii|i 8t>p-
rrtarr Ailaiitit. tia 

Ki» O L rtAii.aT. Kii>'\» ilir. Tt 111! V lr< 
Pr*»#ldriil «if llii- llfHiic IliianI f«ir Tr-iui» t»fff«', 
li> whuni all tnrmmaiion ur iii*|iiirtr» iibtiui 
work lu the- Htatt- iiinr bf atldri-pnmt 

MINISTEIIIAI, KDI TATIiiN 

fundi lor younir iiitniiiU're u» ih*'K W || I'nl 
rpfstt; •faituld lM>«riii lu M M t«Hw<i><'. LI L) 
JackBoti. Tciin 

For foimif miiitmiTw m Cariuiii ami Nrwinan 
r«llp|fr, to J T II. n.lt r».iii Mnaay t'rwii 
TPIID 

iu tills oitj, ami will g've o Kr«itt«r 

impotuH to urffauiziMl wouiau'a work. 

Mrs. (J. A. Lofluu, of NHshville, 

ivait I ho Bildroia of welcome. She 

said Ike Woiimu'ii Missionary Uuiou 

was Dot lioldiiig its fifth ADniial HOS-
siou, nu i i sho ho|)«tl that this iiieetiDg 

woul'i have a new BIK I brighter iutor 

est, in CO operation with the Southern 

Baptist (Convention. 11 was a dis-

tinction iiiitl privilege to ct> operate 

with the Convention. She welcomed 

the delegates and was assurmi of the 

lofty motives and purpose which had 

brought them here. She prayetl that 

their faith and wisdom be increased, 

and that a mutiiai bleHsmg would fol 

low from this communion of sisters 

from all parts of the country. She 

cougriitulated them U | K J U the opixir 

(unity nlToriietl for doing gooti, and 

hopeil that pure antl sweet iiiomories 

ions the total for the year ending 

April, IWKI, was f;«Mlf>2 7H, us against 

flJ,!U»i(Mi ill ISHH, the first year of 

organization, there being a steady in 

urease year by year. For Home Miss 

ions they have u total of $2<>,2H;i l>7, 

against 1(1 for the yeor IHSM. 

This makes a grand total of .f<t2,:CU'i 7ti 

Dr. Harris, in presenting the recoin 

mendation from the Foreign liuard, 

said that the Woman's Mission Smue-

ties aim to raise the siim re<|uiri«d to 

support our women missionaries in 

foreign lands, and asketl: " Have you 

eHtiniatail how much that is? There 

are HTi foreigu lady missionarien mar 

rieil and IH iiiiinarrietl, iiinkiiig u total 

of r>.'l ivomen. nn against .'I'I men, m<ml 

of whom art' mnrrie.l T D Hiippurl 

these r>.'< latiit'H would r*><|iiire fin an 

niial amount of f»">tKt for KIK II (.erMon, 

but he IIOIIIIIIHI if f̂ UNI would i-uver 

• would remain from tlieir ONsembling ; 'l"' ex|M>n»..> of life in n foreign 

iu Nashville. ! country, ond tliouglil it woiilil re 

Miss K H KroailuH, of Knnlucky,''L"''^" "Wr'Vsle of nt leftHt .flit (il*l, IKU I iiii iil)le |iu|»>i on " Tlie WOrk in 

resi>onded that it was a p l e a s u r e t o 'ssiou^rv I nion liim ()rl . .( i i i« " S l i « Huid I H M I 

idother's mwtlings and sewing schools 

coiilil be founiluil. If we i!ould de 

vise any way for the uplifting of this 

piuiplu we should do it. 

Mrs. J. L, Buriiham then matie u 

litile talk on the foreign population 

She was more iuterestml in the Uer 

mans und Swedes in iier Slate than in 

the (Chinese, though there wore many 

of the latter A Swedish girl hail be 

come coiiverteil and gave up every 

thing for hur new faith She toltl her 

that when t^e immigrants air. veil tl ey 

knew not the language niid were the 

prey to any chance (hat befell them, 

lu)»v Ktalefully they would receive a 

CliriHlirui hand i<xl<>iidi>d lu love. The 

Morinoiih (iroM'lyUHl them as soon an 

limy iiiriviMl The (iHriiiriiH (ire very 

H IO» IUIII till* Work with them r<><|iiiri<H 

piitiitiicc iiiiij ileteniiiimtion. If ivi< 

if«t il into our lieailM thul lh«<mt am 

iMii Hihiorn lliKii Hucaii work for theiu. 

M I S I> I I'lirMHr, fioiii l.ouiHiuiiit, 

Womau'a Mlialauary Oalun 
oirrHAL COMMITTCS roll T«IWE»»«« : 

lira U A L f̂loD Prm dcnl W. Boult -Sum 
mor Street 

Mn» R r Htockton Corrcapondins Scrniary 
and Tremaurer I30U Wet*! IH-aioniiroun Si 
Nanhrlllc Teoo 

nUMA.>>i MI.HMUNAIir I .MUM 

The fifth annual meeting of the 

Woman's Missionary I n ion, auxiliary 

to the Southern Baptist Convention, 

was held in the auditorium of the 

First Baptiat Church. The church 

was tastefully decorated with bloom-

ing plants and cut flowers. There 

were about seventy-five delegates, 

represeotiog fourteen States; besides 

these, there were a number of re 

turned missiooaries. 

Mrs. Anson Nelson conducted de-

votional exercises the first day, olTer-

ing a fervent and most impressive 

prayer and reading from the 12lb 

chapter of Romans, upon which she 

commented in detail in earnest and 

touching remarks, beautiful in their 

simplicity and fvrvor. 

Miss Lottie Moon was an inspira-

tion to the entire meeting. She is 

fresh from China, where she has 

spent twenty devoted years, and 

whither she will return in a few 

months. Then the brilliant Mrs. 

Brunson, upon whose bright mind the 

horrors of infidel Japan have made 

such an impression, will carry away 

with her the blessing of the entire 

meeting and leave behind her an im-

pression of work well done. Then 

there is Miss Mina Everett, who has 

done such a noble mission work in 

fields nearer home, and is looked up 

to in Texas as the one on whom the 

State work almost depends, as well 

as her faithful ally, Mrs. F. B. Davis. 

There are also Mrs. J . L. Burnham, 

who carries with her a freshness and 

conviction of strength of purpose and 

energy in detail; the helpful J'resi-

dent, Miss Heck, and the indefatiga-

bleoorreepondingsecretray, just leav-

ing their work to spesk for itself. All of 

these women and dozens of others 

will leave behind them in Nashville, 

u • memento of their visit, a quick-

eniog iu missions that will not only 

revive their own special denominft-

tloor but extend to other ahurobeN. It 

has bMD ooa of the most notable 

gatharingfl of women •verasMmblad 

reply to Mrs Lofton's kind words of raiseil iu the [>aMt year over $:ttUK*l 

welcome. One advantage of these This includes all Centennial tvork 

meetings was that it made the wom 

en, all engaged in the one great work. 

aci|uainted and friends. Miss Broad 

us' remarks were very interesting, but 

brief 

The President, Miss Fannie K 

Heck, in her annual address reviewwl 

the past work of the organization and 

and Christmas t>(TeringH " l>r llnrriH 

here to liriiig you Imart rending' liil 

iiigH Ni<arer tliitii Cuba, nearer tbsii 

Mexn t) or Tejas, IN ili« , i(y of New 

congratulate<l the W. M l on theii iDrledim Slie mnids you pure sugar, 

splenilid suc«*es8. There were fi't wo 

men missionaries in foreigu lands 

now; next year he ho(>«il there would 

l>e more. He ilesired that they would 

think and pray over this thought 

W'omen missionaries, he said, were 

expressetl her wishes ond hopes for doing a work, less pretentious, but 

more |>otenlial, than that of men 

Tliey were entering homes and deal 

ing with mothers and children. 

()a the second day of the meeting 

reiTommendalioiis from the Home 

Board to tiie W. M. I . were present 

ed by Dr. Tichenor. Hegarding 

schools in Cuba, Dr. Tichenor said 

that from the first establishment of a 

mission in ('uba the Baptists had had 

schools, which was an imperative step. 

The Baptist converts were not allow 

etl admission to the city schools and 

were jeered and derided to a point 

beyond endurance. In these schools 

religious truths were taught—in fact, 

Mr. Diaz calls them evory-day Sun 

day-schools. There was an average 

attendance of 7riO, which Diaz reiwrts 

to have attained to tMX). Other chil-

dren besides those of memlmrs of the 

Baptist denomination attend. More 

than half the population of Havana 

is in sympathy with the Baptist 

Church, the anti-Catholic element. 

They established a school to educato 

teachers, but met with unexpected 

dlfliculties, and the ont«rpri8o has 

been abandoned for the present. Ho 

hoped Ood would open the way for 

this much-desired work. Two highly 

educated young ladies, daughtuis of 

wealthy parents, one from Virginia, 

have det«rminnd to enter upon this 

work. 

In-Mrs. Oambrell's paper on " work 

among colored women and children," 

she said there wore three iiuestions to 

be presenteil: First—Is there neces-

sity for this workT Second-Is it our 

workt Thinl-How shall it bo donoT 

She reviewed at some length the ro-

lations between the white and colored 

women, and said, as wo had loved the 

old colored women, whom we oncie 

looked up to as mothers, wo flhould 

help them raise their childrou. If 

eauh white woman could help Just one 

negro woman to make a gooil mother 

and train herchildren right, how great 

an oggregate it would be. The Wo-

man's Missionary Union oould help 

oolorad mothers by having weekly 

the future. She said that in the Cen 

tennial year the Woman's Mission 

ary I'nion bad set for itself the task 

of raising (100,000 as a permanent 

fund and had only raised S2ty0,0(X). 

They had not raisetl the sum de-

sired, and in that respect must ac-

knowledge that their efforts had been 

a failure. It was for Ood to measure 

the extent of failure or success. She 

commendetl the zeal that had alreaily 

been shown, but said that in ortler to 

attain absolute success other and fur 

ther efTorts must be put forth. The 

noble work done by our Correspond 

ing Secretary, Miss Annie W.Arm 

strong, was outlined i t her very com 

prehensive and interesting report, of 

which the following is a summary: 

In 1887, before the general organiza-

tion of women, the missionary collec-

tions as reported from women socie-

ties to both Boards were $17,000. 

Steadily advancing for each year of 

existence, showing healthy growth, 

the Woman's Missionary Union to-

day brings S'S2.37() 75 into the Lord's 

treasury. These figures prove two 

incontestable facts, viz: that organi-

zation has develo]ied the women and 

has not been detrimental to the 

churches. The Wonan's Missionary 

Union's err3rt8 this year has been 

along two lines, viz: (I) its own dis-

tinctive work, regular and Centennial, 

for the women's societies and chil-

dren's bands; and (2) its Centennial 

labors for the Sunday-schools and 

others. The correspondence shows a 

growth of more than 400 per cent, 

over last year. Letters written, 17,-

718; postals written, 8(]<}; leaflets, 

pamphlets, etc. distributed, ir>R,()21; 

chapel cards, {)C,170; mission cards 

(prayer), 20,878; mite barrelii, M M ; 

Centennial oertiOcates, »,12G. One 

hundrml and thirty boxes have been 

sent to frontier missionaries aggre-

gating in value |8,224.7», contribut-

ing temporal comfort and genuine 

spiritual oheor. 

Mn . M. E. Oliver, Treasurer, pre-

Mnt«d her report. For Foreign Miaa-

but NIUHIM you moral corruption She 

han a |>opultttiou of 2.')0,(NIII, iTi |Kn 

i-ent. of whom are negr(M<N, leaving 

I"*:,mil) whites of all nationalities Of 

lhes«< Ul.lllXI iir.< U juiAun, |ti,()(l(l .IOWH, 
><<1,1111(1 or H.Mmi»piir«|y healhen .and 

only t>f.(l BaiitiHtH. Mrs I'urNer argiiml 

Ihtt' the rich inlidel was the uegle«-( 

e«l being, and that he nee<i<>d evan 

Beli/.iii)> as well n̂ i the ignorant pau 

per, and she iiuploretl the WOiiian'ji 

L iiion to strengthen their work in 

this Sinit* and i-orriipt town 

At."! p. in Sundoy the various Bap 

list Sundoy Hi hools of the city gave 

a praclual illustration of chapel 

building I'hese exercises were very 

interesting and Nervetl to bring to 

ihe iniiuls of the children participal 

ing this nu>Ht important work, while 

It was on interebting tleinoiislration 

to all adults prosenl. Three bright 

little children from one of the Sun 

day schools spoke iu dialogue of how 

thecollet!lionson Centennial missions 

were made, and how the children 

were induiiod to take and collect on 

the "bricks " This over, seventy-five 

children, for the most part girls, #ere 

heard singing in the distant Sunday-

school rooms. They eut«r«d the 

auditorium, and as all caught the 

words of the sweet voiced children 

robml iu white, they wore: "We 

March to \ ictory With the Cross of 

the Lord liefore us." The children 

passed entirely around the auditorium 

down the o Wi to tho altar, where each 

child left a "brick," then wore seated 

in tho rear seats, while two little boys 

came forward and with tho bricks 

built the chapel. 

Rev. J. V. Cova, of Cuba, gave a 

brief history of tho Baptist work in 

Cuba. They have openo<l daily mis-

sionary schools. In which there were 

tho first day twenty-five pupils, and 

now there ore more than 1M)0. Ho 

called attention to those schools. 

They were very poor in money. They 

were insulHciont in teachers and in-

oullicinnt in buildings. He urged 

them to foster the schooln in Havana. 

One school eHlablinhed ( hreo years ago 

now hod mw pupils and only three 

teachers. Thoy had been obliged 

to stop admissions to the sohoolfl, 

and that was a pity. Theao were 

truly Sundny-sohoolsevery day. They 

had printed cards with a daily Bible 
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lesson. There was no better way in-

dee<i to direct the mission than to 

cherish these schoohi. Ood has given 

UN the Word, but we must be enlight-

ened to understand it. Toavh them 

to read; teach them to think. When 

ho returned to his country he would 

remember gratefully the ten minutes 

he had been allowed to address these 

ladies. 

Mrs. Brunson, who has lobored so 

faithfully in Japan, and who is earn 

estly endeavoring to interest every-

one iu Japan, gave one of her talks. 

Japan is enshrouded in a night of 

su|>erstition that only the gospel con 

dispel. Buddhism is binding faster 

and tighter itii chains. The priest's 

easie»t victims are the women. There 

ore two causes for this. They spring 

from filial ol>edience ontl polygamy. 

The woman is taught a blind obn 

dience to her parents, and when mar 

ried, to her husband and his parents 

A mother endures everyluing rather 

than have herself and her helpless 

babes cast off and forsaken. A young 

woman living with a widowed mother 

was converted and baptised. Uer 

mother was not unfavorable to the 

('hristian religion, but dared not har 

bor her child longer, fearing to lose 

the support of her male kindred, and 

she was, therefore, driven out. Wom 

en are so accustomed to be ruled in 

their domestic hfe that they easily 

fall a prey to the machinations of 

Buddhism. There is a temple to 

Buddha that cost $ri,000,000 and will 

probably cost fb,000,000 mora. In it 

ore ropes of hair cut from the heads of 

the women. Shining tresses are 

interwoven with gray locks. Such 

devoted love as is shown here, if 

turned to Christianity, would make 

marvelous Christians. 

In the temple is a priest con-

sidered as a Pope; the people grovel 

at his feet and pay large sums for 

his blessiug. But the greatest taint 

in all Japan are the palaces of the 

immoral women. The buildings are 

the most magnificent palaces of all 

Japan, and a greater portion of the 

inmates are sold to this life by their 

parents. So horrible is the life that 

the inmates, some of them, have to 

be closely watched to prevent suicide. 

Sisters, what are you going to do to 

emancipate themT Give them the 

gospel, and they will prove to the 

world their devotion. 

Dr. J . M. Frost spoke on the Sun-

day-school missionary day which both 

the Home and Foreign Boards had rec-

ommended. They had great faith in 

the W. M. U. Children's Day, which 

has liecome a day of interest in all 

the churches, had proved a great day. 

It was inaugurated by the Congrega-

tional Church, and most of the 

churches had adopted it. He thought 

not only a missionary day, but mis-

sionaiy days—pne quarterly—would 

advance the mission cause greatly. It 

would give an opportunity for em-

phasizing in the child's mind the 

missionary thought at the very best 

period. He thought the Sunday-

school literature the best channel for 

forwarding this work. 

Mn. Davis explained the relation-

ship of the Woman's Missionary 

Union to the Southern Baptist Con-

vention. I t was an auxiliary to the 

Southern Baptiat<OoQventioD, and all 

ita methoda of work were planned by 

that body and ita ofBoen. 

Miss Moon than oame upo^ the 

platform, mid inMUng her I f n . Davli, 

who was presiding, said that she want, 

ed everyone to know that Miss Moon 

had been the inspiration of her (Mrs. 

Daviu) Christian life for twenty years. 

M I S H Moon said: '-Oo with me to 

China where the people are dying for 

the bread of life. There is too much 

indilTerence to Chinese and Japan 

missions. Look at the money spent 

in all kinds of luxuries. Do you know 

there is but one country to which 

the gospel has not been preached. 

Thiliet alone remains unoccupied, but 

missionaries are all around it ready 

to enter. The Testament has been 

put into the language, and the bar-

riers are now ready to be removed. 

We don't know how soon the Lord 

may come. Some of us don't want 

him to come. Twenty years ago the 

|>eop|e hate<l her. She was socially 

ostracised. Little children ran from 

her and Ihought her gloves were 

black hands, and that the mission 

aries were devils. Sohiiers stood 

everywhere to interrupt their work, 

and people would drive them out, for 

fear of the soldiers. Now all the 

provinces are open exc«pt two, all 

through North China. There are no 

dilliculties now. The women mis-

sionaries are admitted to families and 

taach the women. Woman's work in 

China is one of the most important 

in missions. The Chinese are a 

peaceable, quiet, law-abiding people. 

Don't imagine there are no great peo-

ple iu China; there are both good 

men and women. In a few months 

her face would be turned homeward 

to China. Don't pray for us once a 

week; pray every day. 

Miss Moon retired, but at a unani-

mous re<|uest for her to continue, she 

resumed and spoke further. 

Miss Taylor, from Italy, spoke as 

the daughter of a missionary. Su-

perstition, ignorance and indilTerence 

are rife. Her father tvas often dis-

couraged and thought the work was 

standing still, but it is Ood's work. 

In the smaller towns the gospel is 

finding its way. 

Miss Alberta Newton, of Africa, 

said the picture that had been drawn 

of Japan was equally true of Africa. 

In our church are only three women, 

but many have believed Jesus. They 

keep up a daily Bible class, in which 

there are twenty-five women. 

Bliss Everett and Mrs. Powell were 

then called to the platform and a wel 

come was given to all of the ladies 

who have labored in Foreign or Home 

Missions. 

All the congregation came forward 

and spoke to the missionaries during 

the singing of " Oo<i be with you 'till 

we meet again." 

Prayer by Mrs. Hillman concluded 

the exercise. 

The special features of Monday's 

session were Diaz's address on Cuba 

and Miss Budd's paper on " Band 

Work." 

All oflioers were re-elected save Mrs. 

Anson Nelson,Vice-Preaident for Ten-

nessee, whose resignation was regret-

fully accepted, and Miss S. £ . S. 

Shankland, the former efficient and 

much beloved Corresponding Secre-

tary, was unanimously elef;ted to fill 

the vacancy. 

Mrs. Stalnbauk Wilson, of Oeorgia, 

Chairman of the Committee on Ree-

olutiona, reported the following: 

iieao/twd, That we oontlnue with 

prayerful effort to utilize the mission-

ary iplrit that hM been awakened, 

belieTing that we wre only beginning 

to reap the fruits of the great harvest 

which must follow the seed sowing of 

the past Centennial year. 

lieatilved, That we express our sin-

cere appreciation of the arduous la-

bors of the Exei'utive Committee and 

ollicers of the Woman's Missionary 

Union, especially those of the Corre-

sponding Secretary for her prompt-

ness in all her correspondence, filling 

orders for literature, mite Iraxes, etc. 

Iteaolved, That wu return thanks to 

the railroad companies for their gen-

erous reduction of rotes and arrange-

ments for Ihe comfort of delegates 

and visitors to the W. M. U,; to the 

Baptist brothers and sisters and citi-

zens of the beautiful city of Nash-

ville for their cordial and abundant 

hospitality, to the pastor and mem-

bers of the First Baptist Church for 

the use of their commodious and 

elegant house of worship; to the 

girls and young ladies who have so 

kindly aided us iu song serviiw and 

the more arduous duties of page and 

usher; to the Committee on Deco-

ration for the most beautiful and ar 

tistic arrangement of floral designs. 

linBolved, That we continue to ob-

serve the first day of every week as a 

season of special prayer for our Home 

and Foreign Missions. 

lietmlivd. That but one session a 

day be held at the annual meeting, 

and that the Central Committee be 

requested to omit financial reports, as 

they are made by the Treasurer of the 

W. M. U. 

The closing exercises conducted by 

Miss Moon were made more impress-

ive by the presentation of four young 

ladies who had offered themselves to 

go as missionaries. 

Miss Maggie Buchanan, of Texas, 

offered herself to go to China. Miss 

Ida Hayes, of Missouri, offered for 

Mexico. Miss Vivian Divers, of Mis-

souri, and Miss Willie Kelley for Ja 

pan. 

After prayer and song, " Ood be 

with you 'till we meet again," the 

Woman's Missionary Union adjourn 

ed to meet again in annual session in 

connection with the Southern Bap-

tist Convention at Dallas, Texas. 

Each day's session opened at 9:30 

a. m. with devotional exercises ant 

clcMed promptly at 1 p. m., leaving 

the ladies free to attend the after-

noon and evening meetings of the 

C!!onvention. 

A collection was taken each day, 

the objects designated being a stere-

opticon for our Italian mission work 

and a fund to relieve two frontier 

missionaries who suffered in the Ok-

lahoma cyclone. 

The choral singing by young la-

dies from Boecobel College was great-

ly enjoyed. 

Each State report showed well 

systematized work and most excellent 

results. 

Mrs. A. M. Hillman, of Mississippi, 

was elected delegate to the Congress 

of Missions to be held in Chicago. 

No such missionary congress has 

ever before been possible. 

The large attendance at every 

aeesion, even on the one rainy day, 

indicated intense interest. Altogeth-

er the oooasion was one to arouse grat-

itude in the hearts of all lovera of 

miaeione, both for resulta aohieved 

and for the evident presence of the 

Holy Spirit pervading all the exerob-

and leaving a sweet oavor of Ohria-

tian oonaeoration, of gentle ooortaiy 

and of womanly dignity to atimalato 

to higher living and 
endeavors. 

more faithful 

AH HKCItKTAltY. 

Since last report I have been to the 
great gathering at Nashville. It was 
a big meeting and much enthusiasm 
was awakened. "Aunt Nora" was 
wich me. And we met a large num-
ber of friends and fellow workers. 
And it is a delight to meet them. 
Their words of encouragement and 
cheer help us greatly. We feel stronger 
to know we have so many ready to co-
operate with us. 

CONTBIBIJTIONS 

are coming in from many schools. 

But not many churchen, except those 

I visit, have yet made offerings to our 

work. I know other claims are press-

ing, and I would not have them 

neglected or thrown away. But as 

soon as you can, brethren, give us 

some help. 1 have bought books to 

supply our colporters and must pay 

for them. Help us as soon as you can. 

LITCBATLBi:. 

The schools will soon be ordering 

another supply. Let it be remembered 

I do not keep the literature on hand. 

I order it when so requested. And 

the advantage to me is that the A. B. 

P. S. give us a commission on all 

orders sent through my hands. The 

Nashville Board give a direct contri-

bution to our work. So you may send 

all orders for the Convention Series 

directly to Nashville. But 1 should 

be glad to have the orders for the 

Society. 
OIVE rs TIME. 

If schools will give us ten days be-

fore they want their supplies I can be 

sure to deliver in time. But I cannot 

send by return mail. Order by the 

middle of June and all will come up 

right. 
MEETINUS. 

I am now at Covington, West Ten-

nessee, assisting Pastor C. O. EUiott 

in a meeting. We have just started. 

Then in June I must go out to 

Coal Creek to help Bro. Donaldson, 

one of my colporters, who has done 

such fine work out here. 

AT MT. HOBIAO. 

This is my old home church. Here 

I joined and was baptised, and there 

I have promised to visit and preach 

the first Sunday in June. 

suor SPBINOS AHEAD. 

As intimated in my last. Shop 

Springs was thinking of adding to 

their contributions and might run 

ahead of Fall Creek; now they have 

done so and stand at the head of the 

list of country churches in their offer-

ing to the Sunday-school and Colpor-

tagework. We will eee how long 

they will stay there. H. 

ITCHiNG HUMORS 
Tortorinf, dl.(lirur1ii« retrmu, uid t n r f apgelM 
of ItihlDg, bumlDg, waly, eriitlnl, ami plmpir^kln 

amj^l i ,d l«a»«.wl lhdry. l l i ln , 
•>«< fallliid hair, am rellrrH In 
iiKMt c am bjf a •liifla apnllca-
lion, and (pr^ l ly aod eooooml-
call/ eund lijr Uie 

CUTICURA 
lUmnllM, eoMlntliiir of t lm-
ctinA,Uw trial akin rare. Cirri-
CF IU HOAP, an aiquldta akin 
puriflw ami WauUlter, ami CuTl. 
w i u Uaimi.v«iiT, iireattHit of 
humor rpmnllM. wbrn thti bMl 
phyalrlani fall.UtmtUlu I U H B . 

and d l w m from nlraplM to acrofub. Sold «»er». 
bsiMi aNtiOnsM. J»sp., na«i»u. 

« r " Huw to Cura Hklo Diaaaaaa " inalM In*. 

l>)«klmda, r*d, rwinh, and oily aklo 
r i m pwvaolad BMl earwibjrOVTWusA Boap, 

TkAMMKM 

FREE FROM RHEUIIU118M. 
. I N O M Min«*« U M O M U M H B 
AMII>rBlM PlaalOT nllaraa rkmi-
•ul l« , triaUa, Mp, kMsar, cfemi. 

. aad msfmlar pain* and waakman. m4 sstr |sito-kUltieatwWM<llialn plamt. 
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Businen Managnr. 

Fiold EAiitofH aud 
Ooiiprnl A|;«iitii. 

oncii ĈJoO paitl t« tlio UoaniB, o»«< 

for oiu'li AB8(K-inti(>ii HIKI OHM for 

••iicli !?r)(H) cxiH'mUMi cniijoiiitly l»«-

twi<on tl»o lUmnltt of the (."onvtni-

tioii nnd niiy Ktat«< Couvt<iitioii or 

(ieuornl AHSoointion, tlu* utiiioat 

|>OB8il)l«> iiumbor of il««lt>gHto8 t<» 

wliic-li WCHI IOUI( I havi> tH'vnviititliHl 

wns l.S'i'i. SiipiH)80 hoil hiwl 

that niiiiiy! What would have lie-

»'oiin< of iiH lieri< iu Na«livillt«y 

What wt>ul(l liavo iM'foiiit'of thiMU? 

What would havo l><<<-oiii<< of thi< 

viaitorH? Wiiat would hav«< 1M>-

l ouH' of tin* Convent itui ? Would 

it not hnv»- l>c«'ii a rwular uiobV 

Truf, only T'.MI of th«'si' wiTf pr«*8-

t>ut, liut th«' othjTM Miî ^ht hav«> 

coiutv IJfsidi'H, a Coiivi'tition of 

7'.H) iwinoiiB, with 'i.lMK) vinilors 
without wattluv to hrar froir un ' i l l r : i i i i i r 
a If rou wuh » .h.nir.' of p.«t ofn.r addr.l.iB a toriniilaltl.' body for any 

ftlwKTR rlvr Ihi' p«»j«l ofUci- frnm wMch iii. wi-ll I . . ^ • i • * i * 
». the iK.i.t-oai« u. which y..uwi.hih. . httnr.. ( it) to cntcrtaiti, and ih apt alHo to 

OFKU-E—Cum Pr»» I'ub Hoii»<j 

snRscmmoK PKII ANHITH in ADTAIX • 
Ktofle CopT W («i 
ID club» nf li'ii i>r ir.̂ rr I 7̂  
Mlnlftrra I Ml 

P L E A S E NOT ICE . 

I AU I»UT»»IFRTT»«T» AR« PRR/«IIOIFTL LO HR PTTTUA 
Drni uotll wr rrcrtve Dutlcv lo th** conirikry 
8 Thr Ittbcl on your pup«*r will IrtJ you whro 

four ffulmcrliMion t-tiiirrf* SotU'«> timl anO , 
• faro your tlair tii t«ul nrniJ on rnur rvorwat 

until »«>xt y«<ar, for hwk of tiun« 

and a conBtitntional majority to 

(•onHi«l(<r it: 

Your c'ommitlun appoiutml to fon 
Bid»r the f«nHil>ility uf rtHiuciiii; th« 
dBlKgatiou of tho Couv«utiua. nud lo 
BU f̂fOflt tb<« iMHt uiethcMi of doiu({ HO, 
if deoniod faaniblo, Inavn Ui rtt 
port oa follows: 

We rmwinnieud that Artifie 111 of 
the CoDHtitutioii bo HO auioiidnd an 

ulinoBt iMtHbiblo d«*lt<^atiou. lint 

(IB a nialUtr of fad, wliilu thuru ar«< 

<)7U AHSocialionB in th<< Houth, and 

BO it was poHBibio lo hav«« that 

fnany aBHociational roproaonta-

tiv«<B, only AHHociatioiiH oloctod 

n'proBontfttiv«'H laat yvar, and of 

thoBf IIS'J olfctiH] only |(i7 wore 

pn'Bfiit. TliK lar^fBt niiniitfr of 

mftde ' Alwavx iftv*'̂ n full an«l plainly wruirr i, i i • 
averT nam.. «n.l po.l otBcr you wrdr »r~.ui bi- 11 nmanat;«'al.h- in itB m>8HIOUB. t<» 
4 Makr all rhrck« imincy ortliTK en p»r 

kbl« to Ihr llAPTIKT AND Kcri-CiTou 
fc A<ldrr>!i kll UMirm on l)aKln.-»s andal 

be II rrai mtis.t in»'<-tin ,̂ inMtt'ad of 
h A<ldpr«!i »11 UMirm on l)aKln.-»s «ni3alli "r i i i . i i • i i 

rMponden.ttnticthrrwIthsMnjoneVKlnK-n.l.,] a (U'lll itTHt 1 \ •• anil hUHUK-BB lK>ily, 
tor the pappr. lo tbr llAPTiHT AHU itEri.EcTiiii i . . i I'l 
NMhTlIlf Tcnr Addrrw only p<.r..onal roiii H oll^^llt t-1) Itf. I luMl, »'Xr«'pt OUr 
munlcatloDfl lo the editors Indlvliually . i i i ' v i MI I 
< We can irnd rpceipt»If dci.ir«i th- labri I talMTua. l«' her." in Na»hville, wh«'re 

on your pappr will •rrvo an a rt-erlpl hiiweirr 
If that 19 not chan|;ed In two wrrkn Afttr your 
(Ubacrlptloo ban been (Knt drop u> a cartf 
about tt 
7 The addrenn of Dr J K (iraven In Ml Main 

iilr««L Memrhtd. Tenn That of ltr» O L 
Hatlry la 815 North Fourlh Avenu*. Knoiv lie 
Tens. 

a AdTertUIng rateii liberal, and will be fur 
nUhed on appllcatlnn 

art* you ^'oin^; to find a hall lar^* 

enough lo hold all th«'8«' pJ-opleV 

Wf hrtv»< not IHMMI able to <lo BO for 

(i»«vfral yi'ara. Tho 7".H) dclt^^at^ 

alone would (ill almost any churrh 

in the South and leave no room for 

to read iu eittier of Iho followiuK dolt.̂ ,'ali<B ovor pr»-B-

ways: j i<nt waB So, in vinw of tlit<Hi< 
(A I \iiiiifrir<il lltiHii. I , , ,, ,, 1 1 1 , 
' , faclB, Ihc <«>iiiinitte«' IIIM-IIIIMI UI 

A U T U I . I ! 111. The ( onviuilion , . , , , 
Hhali <-ouHi»t (I) of toil r,.pn>«oula |'""'hI'I' ' •»«» '»« Ih.' I'l ol,,,!.!,-
tivoH from each Ktato fo o|M<ratin(iC i*''*!''iiunibxr, if wi> may B<I exprcnH 
with thin Couvmit.ou throuRh ill. j, ,,f r,.,,r,«..ntativ.-H 
State oriraui/.ation, and live from Ih«» _ , ,, . , 
DiHtrietof (-..himbia; providetl ihHt , ""' I' 
Htu'h reprexeulativeH Im« formnlly plan linn vm< IIIIM' tin' foliowiiii^ 
elet'led al (he annual mooting of 
their Stale ConveutiouN or (ienernl ^ 
Anaot-ialiouH, and their eUx-lion IM< ,, , 
certified lo the Swrelarie?. of thcCou 
veution either in writiuff or liy a copy 
of the minuttw. I'J) ()f one repnwnn 
tative for each 4 tNKI while HapliHi 
meml>ernhip, am! for each fractional 
(>art thereof aiiioiinliiiK lo 2tlt*l or 
over, withiu Iheae .StaUw and the Dm 
trict of Columbia; nuch ri«pre*i.iila 
livoH to l>e electiHl by 
CouvenliooH or Oeuera 

riic i.;ri-al .|ii«Btiuii wliichdu id.'d 

til)' ( oiivi'iiliiin. Ii'iwfxcr, wiiH not 

'>in' (if ilt'tnilH. Iiiit, Shall wc ad.ipt 

a ptirrly iiiMinrical lianiH ur ii 

iinnn-ricnl iirnl liiiiiiicial (iii>' coin-

liiiK-l ' W !• Hliail lie ,̂'lad to liiiM-

Kill II'll' llTH t IlillL IIMT IIiIh Mlll'n 

THE HASIS oy liEl-KKSKMA ' the 2,(KKI visitors. 
TIOK. 

At the meeting of the Southern 

The only (|ue8tion then Ix-fore 

the c-ouimittee wae how bi-st to r»-

Kaptist Couvpiition in Atlanta last dure the delegation. \ ariouB (ilans 

year, a committee of fiv.- was aji- liave U>«<n Bû '̂t*at«•<l for doiii^ this, 

pointetl to " take into conBi'leration On.- is Ui divide the Convention, 

the feasibility of retlucin^ the dele-[ For our part we truHt it will be 

gation of the Conv.'ution, and re- Imi^ before thiH shall l>e done. An-

port at the ne.xt session of the Con- oilier plan is to have one pla< »< ni 

vention the best methiMl of doin^; whi< li the Coiiveiiti<.n shall m.et 

so, if det^mwl feasible." The cum- eacli year in iatiip-nie«'tin;,' style. 

mitt«'e was made to ( (msiHt of K. jTliis waw i onsidered utt«'rly ini-

E. Folk, Tennessee; J. I,. Carroll, | pra. tii able. .Vnoth.T is the plan 

North Carolina; 11. .M. Du.llc y, i to let ea< h dele),'at»- pay his oŵ n 

Kentucky; J. P. Ea^,'le, Arkansiw, way al the hot*d, a« they do up 

and Lansing Burrows, (M'or^ria. j North. This would probably ef-

Tlie committee held a meeting 

at Monteagle last summer, but 

owing to illness neither Dr. Dudh'y 

nor Gov. Eagle could be present 

Consetinently it was not d(>eme<l 

best for th© cominittee to come to 

any definite decision at that time, 

especially as there was a difference 

of sentiment among those present 

as to the best method of re<lucing 

the delegation. But on account of 

the lamented death of Dr. Dudley 

and the continnod critical illness 

of Gov. Eagle the committee bad 

no further meeting until the day 

before the meeting of the Southern 

Baptist Convention, when it was 

decided to ask the Convention to 

appoint a further committee con-

sisting of one from onch Htate to 

conaider the question. This was 

done so as to got a general ex-

pression of views upon the subject 

from all parts of the South. This 

large committee held several meet-

ings, in which all of the ground 

was gone over and the (juestionB 

were debated fully and at length. 

There was no question as to the 
adviiabUity of reducing the dele-
gation of the Convention. I t is rco. 
ognized by every one that the Con-
vention ia too larne. Upon onr 
present basia of one delegate for 

fectually re<luce the delegation, but 

the committee did not consider that 

it came within its province to sug-

gest i t That is to 1M« left to the 

city or churches inviting the Con-

vention. Another plan is to cut 

o(T asstH-iational reprt>sentatives, to 

which, however, there are strong 

objections. 

After some discussion it wasevi-

«lent that there were two sets of 

ideas in the minds of the commit-

tee, one favoring a numerical basis 

exclusively and the other a numer-

ical and financial basis combined. 

On each vote taken there was a 

clear majority in favor of adopting 

tho exclusive numerical basis, 

though there was (luito a respect-

able minority, both iu numbers and 

names, in favor of tho other. Final-

ly the committee literally agreed 

to disagree and decided to present 

both plans to the Convention and 

lot thai body dccide the question, 

and whichever plan the Conven-

tion favored, the committee would 

unanimously recommend. This was 

to save a majority and a minority 

report,which were inevitable other-

wise. 

The following then was the re-
port of the committee, which, as 
will be remembered,was postponed 

their Slate 
AitMiH'iatiouH, I f , f i l l 1 

or in heu thereof by their Kxe<-utive " " " " " > lik.-duiiig h.., 
IloardH. (8) Of one repreHeulativn write IIH tlioir U< « H II|HMI the S I IL . 
from every District AHWM-intion tvhicli : . ;,i , , i t . i i 

. ' ... . . . , , .. j.'ct I'lt er |iriviit««y or f.ir pn >11(11-
i-o operates with thiH ( onvenliuii; V , 

1 li«< t'onirnillei- wishes l<» 

H^ l̂tJlt.' tlllH SuliJ.H'l l«fi>r.i tlie 

iin'««tinK' of the nevt Convenliuii 

and «»••• if we cannot have some. 

tliiii;,; of iniiiniiiiity in onr dfcision 

of It at DdlliiH. 

We nifiy li;i\e Hoinelliin.; to wiy 

provided that such reproxeDtative lj« li»'n. 
formally elefte<l at the auuua' 
meetiut; of his District AHnu<'iation, 
and his election Ite certiiieil lo the 
Secretaries of the Convention either 
in writintf or by a copy of the niin 
utes. 
(B) Sumencttl niui Eiuanctal JUUHM 

A B T U L E III .-The Convonliou 
shall consist (I) of ton repreNentaliveH on it oiirm-lf Hoon. 
from each Stale co o|>eratiu(f with . 

this Convention throu^fh its State .si \I)A) "/'/ 
urKaui/.atiou, and five from the Dm 
trict of Columbia; provide.1 that mich " ' 
representatives be fonnally elecle<! m ,̂'iliH^Tfn l o f the n/ilion lias Ihm ii 
at the annual meolinR of their r.-,i. I,e.I. We in. ntioiied lant w.̂ -k 
state ( onventiouH or liernerai ASNO 

ciatious, and their elwtion t>e 
certiflwi lo the .Secretaries of the Con 
vention either in writing or by « ,il„„,„i 

11 nan I iiioiiH \ oU* Ui oih*ii th.' 
copy of the minutra. (2) (>r one rep ^ , • . . 
resoutative tor each lf..(M) tvhile " " '"'">' 
Baptist meuilforHhip, and for nach t'ontil (^iininiBHioiiers d«.<-i<l«-d m 
frwtional part thereof amounting to ' fnvor of the Hame thing by a voU-
(.fiOO or over, within these Stales and v i i . 
the District of Columbia; such rep NoUidy ex,H-cted any 
resentstivos to be elected by their Ihiiig bett.-r of the I/ocal I )irectors 
SlateCoDventions or General Associa are from Chicago. Hut it 

tiint I lie l.ocnl IlireclorM ol tli. 

W orlil s I'liir had decnlei! liy an 

tions, or in lieu thereof by their Ex 
ecutive Boards. (3) ()f oue repritsen 
tative from every District Associa 
tion which co-operates with tliis COD -
vantion; provided that such repre-
sentative be formally elected at the 
annual uiMtin^ of his District Asso-
ciation, and his election be certified 
to the Secretaries of the Convention 
either in writiog or by a copy of the 
minutes. Of one representative 
for every iTiOO actually paid into 
the treasuries of the Boards during 
the fiscal year ending the .<{Oth day 
of April next preceding the meeting 
of the Convention; such representa-
tives to be chosen by the State Con-
ventions or General Anmx'iatioos co 
operatiog with this Convention, or 
by their Exooutive Boards. 

Respectfully submitte<i, 
E W J A H E . F O L K , L A N S I N O BPB I IOWH, 

J . L . C A B H O L L , J . W . W A H D C R , 

T. L . JONKFL, W . A. CLAIIK, 

C . W , TOMKIKS , E . Y . M U L M N S , 

H . F . SPBOLEB , L . B . E L T , 

E . J , F O R R U T B R , A . D . C O H E N , 

W. C. LIRNIER, GEOBOE COOI'EB. 

Tho following will be tho clfect 

of the two plans, calculated ufion 

the basis of last year's monibore and 

contributions: 
(Al II). 10 lo <>uoll HlilU'iind n lo tho U C 115 

(HI. i lo navli 4,UIM lym 
lil). I lo onvh AflKoclatlnn mo 

• II) 
lil; 
IX) . 

Total i.uR 
loioptrh HUtaunil K U> the li. o. MA 
i lo I'Bch 15,0110 n 
I to osch ARfHH'latlon mil 

(4),: ItucsKhlMl) iKa 

Tout I'ijri 
This total in each case is the 

was hoped that tho National Coin-

miflsioners, coming from all O V I T 

the Inited States, would have 

higher ideas of morality and <»f 

justice. The atmosphere of Chi-

cago, however, se«fms to have 

blunted their moral conceptions. 

Tho whole crowd of them, Dirwt-

ors, Cominissioiiers and all, with a 

few honorable excejitions, seems 

to l>e a consciencelcHS, (lodlens, 

ChriHth'Hs crew, who fear not Clod 

nor regard man. 

Despite a distinct law of the 

I'nited States passed by the lasl 

Congress, and in tho face tif the 

Christian sentiment of tho country 

as expressed in that law and in 

nnmerouB protests, tho gates of the 

Fair were thrown wide ojion Inst 

Sunday to admit nil who wouhl 

pay GO cents for tho privilege. And 

they came, almut 200,000 of thoni, 

tho papers state. Well, what are 

tho objections to it, tlo you ask ? 

Several. 1. Tho effect of tho Hun-

doy opoiiiug will bo to convert tho 

Fair grounds into ,a Sunday bcor 

garden, or at least into pionic 

grounds. 2. Sunday excursion 

traihs will be nm from all around 

Ohic«goj»to carry crowds to tho 
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Fair on that day, which will have 

an extremely deniorali/.ing effect 

Those in charge of the exhibits 

of the I'̂ air will have no time for 

ri'st and no op|)ortunity for wor-

Hhip. I. Above all, the effect will 

lit< to convert the holy day into a 

holiday. When that is done, it 

will be but a short st<<p to having 

virtually no Sabbath at all, as is 

the case in Europe now and in all 

Catholic countries. As Horace 

(I rtjeley said, if men ni<i// work on 

Sunday it soon follows that they 

iiiiisf work then. The Habbath is 

the v.'iy liiilvvnrk of our liberty, and 

wh.Mi that goeB there is daiigi^r 

that tlie whole Blructuri' tnaj fall. 

13iil il IS said that the renBoii for 

o|M<iiing the l<'air on Sunday is for 

the benefit of the working men whi 

cannot attend e.xcept on Sundays 

Don't fool yoiirseh es thai way. Tlit. 

crowd that is ruiininu' the l-'air 

cares nnlhing for th«« workingiiian 

(IS Htii ji. 11 is /NN IIINIIRI/ t hey are 

after. Mi'sides, it is only tlie work-

ingmen in and around Chicago 

who are to be ben<*(itled, as others 

who go from a dislAiice will havi< 

to stay during the w<<ek ami can go 

ill thi'n. And then during the six 

uionlhs the Fair is to last the Chi-

cago workingmen can take enough 

half holidays during the wtmk to 

s«'e the l''air if they are so anxious 

lo d<i so. But, it is said, the pa-

pers state that the saloons " down 

town " .n Chicago were empty Sun-

day, as a result of the Fair being 

o|H>n. We reply: 1. This shows 

ih.' kind of a crowd which wants 

Suinlay o|M'ning the saloon go«'rB. 

a. What al»oul tlu' " up town " 

saloons, or at least those iu ihe 

Fair gronmlB? For remember that 

it wiuj diH-idiMl sometime ago that 

" b«.«<r8 and light wines" might be 

sold on the grounds which of 

course means any kind of a drink 

you want Were these saloons 

closwl last Sunday? No, the 

whole thing is simply a subterfuge 

to get money. Money to the aver-

age C'hicagoan is everything, and 

esiM'cially to the local Directory. 

They accepted the $2,.')00,000 which 

was voted them by Congress on 

the express condition that they 

close tho Fair on Sunday. They 

used this $2,GIK),0(H), or so much of 

it as they conld got, to have 5,000, 

(KK) souvenir coins struck off, which 

they proijose selling for apiece, 

anil thns make the!?2,r)(K),0()0 bring 

them $.'1,000,000. After securing 

this, they then turn around, docido 

to open tho gates on Sunday to 

catch the crowd of Catholics and 

Anarchists in and around Chicago, 

snap their fingers in the face of the 

American government and tho 

Christian people of this laud and 

osk. What are you going to do 

about it? Well what, sure enough? 

Tho Attorney Gonoral of the 

United States has ordered tho Dis-

trict Attorney at Chicago to take 

legal stops toward enjoining the 

Directors from opening the Fair 

on Sunday. But they have secured 

an injunction from a J/oftrcw judge 

of a court in the city to prevent the 

Fair being cloacil on Sunday. The 

<|uestion now to be decide*] is, 

Which is bigger, Chicago or the 

United'States? Chicago evidently 

thinks she is. At the present writ-

ing it is undecided which will come 

out on top. We are in sympathy 

with tho Uuitod States in the fight, 

but are almost willing tobeton Chi-

cago. For our part wo believe that 

Attorney General Olney should 

not only close the Fair on Sunday, 

but on every other day until it is 

agreed to close it on Sunday. And 

then if he would just put those 

Local Directors and those National 

Commissioners in jail for violating 

the laws of the I'nitcMl StaU-s, and 

k<.<"p them there until the Fair is 

over, he will l»e doing a real serv-

ice to the country. We lielieve, 

t<Mi, thai all of the leligious 

jm|>ers ami Ihe pulpits of our 

land should s|>eak out o/ (iiicr 

and in no uncertain tones upon the 

subject Let a storm of inilignation 

bursl forth all over the country 

and thunder so lond that those 

Directors and Commissioners, if 

still out of jail, will be compelled 

to hear. And, finally, we Ijelieve 

that all Christian people should 

nhnj (iiniij from the Fair, if it is de-

cided to open it on Sunday, or until 

the matter is decided That kind of 

a protest is the only one which will 

have any weight with the sordid 

cr«'w now running the Fair—the 

money argument. If all the Chris-

tian jMHiple will stay away, that 

will Boon bring them to their senses. 

The few thousand or hundred 

thousand who go out on Sunday 

will not make up for the loss of 

patronage during the wtH'k. We 

may say that for our part we had 

made all of our calculations and 

most of our arrangements to go on 

June Kith and carry a party with 

us, but we have given out the trip, 

at least until this i|Uestion is set-

tled. We ho[>e others will do the 

same thing. Those smart rascals 

in Chicago are evidently counting 

ujKin the Christian people of the 

country uttering a feeble protest 

against Sunday opening, and then, 

when they find that nothing can 

be done, pocketing their consci-

ences and going anyhow; thus they 

expect to catch the s ^ t s of the 

country during tho w ^ ond the 

sinners of Chicago on Sunday. 

But wo trust that it will bo found 

that they have reckoned without 

their host I f nothing can be done 

by means of the law to prevent 

Sunday opening, we are in favor 

of just letting Chicago take her 

little Fair and have it all by her-

self. The Christian people of this 

country can got along without the 

Fair better than the Fair can get 

along without tho Christian peo-

plo. 

—"D. L." (Dave Lipscomb) in the 
^mpol Advocate is quite compliment-
ary to our recent Oonvention. He 
says: "It was a laige aassmblsge 
of earnest, dignified men," and that 
"the impression left upon the public 
was that of a veiy serious, earnest, 
•elf- controlled religtoos body." 

THIC A. D. I'niLLli'S MONU-

MIC NT I'VNl). 

The amounts so far received for 

this fund, some of which have re-

cently come in, are as follows: 

W l(. L Hmlth. HI I..<iuin I mi 
W K lli ll, ViiHtu I III 
Kiluiir K Kolk Mm 
l.n(1leii' Aid HiH'luty of nupllm rhurrh, 
MoMlunvUliv I, III 

Hundu> nohiMil. McMlnnvlllr. I iv> 
riBr<'nc«KcDnfd.v, McMlnii\lll<' r̂  
J I). Hmlth. Mi-MlnnvtUn rm 
A H Kaulkner. McMlnnvllli' .1 lii 
(I It Cniln MeMlnnrllle 4 ill 
New llii|Mi church. Ilcdfonl roiiiilv "J im 
I. I) IIIrkorHon. Tulluhomii r> lai 
J II Kttht, Tulluhoiiiu .. Il im 
K A Knhl, Tulhihonia h U> 
T (J M<Mire. Tulliihomu ») 

Total fll .'Ul 

Most of these amounts have been 

paid and are now iu our hands. All 

is good. Can we not increase the 

amount to l?50 anyhow ? We should 

be glatl to hear from other church-

es and persons by whom Bro. Phil-

lips was knowu and loved. Bullet 

us hear soon. We want to close u [i 

the matt4'r in a very short while 

now and order the monument 

erected over his grave. We have 

not done so liefore bei-ause we had 

not receivetl sufficient money for 

the purpose. 

I'EKHOJiAL A.M) I'KACTICAL. 

— We beg the pardon of Bro. Ram 

sey, of Charleston. We got his initials 

mixed up with those of a Presbyte-

rian friend. His initials, as we well 

knew, are D. M., and a downright man 

he is, too. 

—Bro. Geo. E. Truett, of Lynch-

burg, Va., lingered among his old 

friends in Nashville for some days 

after the Convention. He has many 

relatives and friends here who feel 

proud of his success in old N'irginia. 

—We conf^ratulate our friend Rob-

ert N. Bond of Brownsville upon his 

approaching marriage on June Hth to 

Miss Annie E. Everett. They start 

life together under auspieious cir 

cumstances. May their akiee con-

tinue ever bright as now. 

—We regret to know that Dr. J. M. 

F'rost, the beloved pastor of the F'irst 

Baptiat Church, this city, has been 

quite ill for the past week, suffering 

considerably from a carbuncle on his 

neck. We trust be may soon be fully 

restored to his usual health. 

—We regret that we cannot accept 

the invitation to be present at the 

marriage of Miss Effie, daughter of 

those good Baptists, Mr. and Mrs. J . 

J. Smith of Smithville, Tenn., to Mr. 

A. E. Potter on Thursday morning, 

June Ist. We offer congratulations. 

—We forgot to mention lu t week 

the reception of a copy of the min-

utes of the Southern Baptist Conven-

tion on Friday morning, two days 

after the Convention adjourned. And 

they are well gotten up, too. Quick 

work that We say again, Hurrah 

for our Ughtning Secretaries, Bur-

rows and O r ^ r y . 

—Some brethren may wonder why 

their reports of the fifth Sunday 

meetings were not published earlier. 

The reason was simply because we 

were flooded with them, and to have 

published all of them at once would 

have been lo crowd out everything 

else. Some had to wait. The only 

parUaUty shown was to publlah the 

shortest first. 

—We hardly thought it necessary 

to annouDoe last week that the Sun-

dî -school Board had re-elected Dr. 

T. P. Bell Corresponding Secretary. 

That was expected and was a matter 

of course. We have not heard from 

the other Boards as to whom they 

have elected, but we are sure that 

they will do what they believe to be 

the wise and the best thing. 

-The books, "What Baptiste Be-

lieve," have been received and a large 

number, have been sent out to sub-

scribers as previously ordered. We 

have otbers still on hand, however, as 

we ordered a large lot this time. Re-

member the B A I T I S T AND R I R L E O T O B 

for one year and the book for t210, 

or f I 7& to preaî hors. This appUes 

to either old or now subscribers. 

Bro. R. W. Norton of Union City 

staid over in the city a few days after 

the Convention visiting friends. He 

is, we think, oue of the best men in 

Ihe world, and at the same time is a 

fine preacher and pastor. Induce-

ments are being offered him to go to 

another State. We should be sorry, 

however, to see him leave Tennessee. 

Why cannot some of our pastorless 

Middle Tennessee churches call himT 

— Dr. J . Wm. Jones has acoepted the 

position of chaplain to the Univer-

sity of Virginia and will take chaige 

about Sept. 1st. Despite many criti-

cisms upon him, he has made a fine 

Assistant Secretary of the Board. He 

says that he is in a position to say 

some things now which he wanted to 

say before, but conld not on account 

of his official position. We imagine 

that be will make things lively when 

he does begin to talk. 

- We stated last week that the 

Southern Baptist Convention bad 

met in Nashville previously in 1851 

and in 1H7S. As a matter of history 

it was to meet here in 1R19, but on 

account of an alarm over a few cases 

of cholera in the city at that time 

only a few brethren camo at the ap 

pointed time, and those soon ad-

journed to meet in Charleston a few 

weeks later. The next meeting (in 

1H51) was then held in Nashville. 

—The U'e«fem 7jccordcr stated last 

week that the announcement was 

made at the Convention that " fifty 

homes had been provided in excess 

of the demand." We suppose the ed-

itor wrote "fiOO" and the printer 

dropped off one "0." At any rate, it is 

estimated that there were about GOO 

homes which had been promised in 

the city mora than were needed. The 

committee on hospitality had pre-

pared for an emergency which did 

not arise. 

—The Dunkards have been holding 

a meeting recently at Moacie, Ind. 

This reminds us that several years 

ago when they were holding a simi-

lar meeting the fact was telegraphed 

to England. But they knew nothing 

over there about the Dunkards, and 

supposed that in telegraphing an "r" 

must have been left out. So the En-

glish papers announced that a con-

vention of drunkards was being held 

in America, and gravely proceeded to 

moralize upon the fact, saying that 

America was probably the only coun-

try in the world where such a thing 

could occur. 

—The oommencement exercises of 
Boscobel College are going oo this 
week. The oommencemsnt- sermon 
was preached Sunday o^ht by Rev. 
C. O. Jones of ChatUfioqga. I t had 

-L 

tc •wad to iw«« I**] 

Hi! 
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THE HOME. 

A WONUKIIKI I, I'Alll or m.AMHKf. 

Gottlieb Sobmitz, to the Oeruiau aay, 
Id vented some glassea oue bu miner 

(lay 
0( a wonderouB patteru, uukuowu 

before. 
rhey were aids to sigLt, aa in liajs of 

yore; 
But the atrauf^t thin^. a«Hl you'll 

own it wan queer, 
Enabled their owner to thiuk aud to 

bear. 

Only » Olr l . 

IIV l.l I IK IIAVTUN nill.l.l|-» 

A Sioi i^ Koii Bums. 

To think and to hear ami lo mw; but 
a l u : 

Some fatal spell 
fflaas. 

its linea were warpntl 
circling blue 

Distorted imagea met biH 
And the sounds that 

whether rairtli or joy, 
Were blended with »orrow 

alloy. 

Nothing was beautiful 
seemed 

The very sunaet that llunbetl 
ffleamed 

On the western hilltop wan out uf lino 
In the moaning music of wiml autl 

pine. 

bail induwd tbe 

'Neatb tb»« 

V ittw; 

b«< hoanl, 

11 ku tlBMH 

ijUlto, It 

aud 

I'vUT II 

I I ihti Ulli'tl 

Oiu' ^,'lllIllO down that abwr 
lu«i^{lit from lln' brow of the preci-
pice mailt- tlu'in di/./.y. Yot 8omt»-
where from bolow came those 
Buuuils that wont to tlioir voung 
honrts. Tln'y loantnl ovor tho frij^ht-
ful chasm with rt<cklo8M h«i8t« and 
int*>r«'eL Moro plainly now tlu<y 
could hear a moan of pain. 

" lAX)k there!" crie-l Alda in i\ 
territieil whisper. 

And what A lei- saw wiu< this: 
Dn a narrow of rock a mere 
shelf not over three feel wiih-

in ii li ' ice, ilfspiiirini; 
linld Buini' stout slirnliH that j^rew 
on Its extn'in*' edi;.>, n yonnn man 
wiii* lyint;, Ins fac«« drawn and whitw 
with llif tlll^^uisll of a drradful 
deatli, t<i 1»' kfpt lit l»ay only a little 
l»>ll̂ ^er. 

The horrui Htricken children rc-
ali/.t«ii the uns|ieakal>le jierilsof his 
situation. If he dartil to move to 
ease his cramix'il limlis for an in-

And e'en in the song of the happiest j ^^ 

laurel bouglis for even the space of 
a heart-beat, be must down, 

bird, 
Were chilling discords that Gottlieb 

heaid. 

elc 

And, saddest of all, it transformed 
his mind. 

He was harsh in bis judgment of all 
mankind. 

To truth and duty each day more 
blind, 

Till he broke the glasses in sudden 
ire: 

But rision no longer would change 
• t daaire. 

Tbs OMgic lens be bad worn too Ion 
E ^ h line was deflected, each ang 

wrong. 
And dissonant still was the lark's glad 

song. 

Is the story a true onet 1 cannot 
•ay. 

I only know, should you come our 
way, 

In street or market you'd surelr find 
Legoos of men who are deaf and „ ,, 

blind ' ^ , 
To the light and beauty and lovo and whispereil 

joy 
Uf UDMlflsh lives. And there's many 

a boy— 
And I'm loath to confess, but I fear, 

some lasses— 
Unconsciously looking through Gott-

lieb's glaasee. 
—Independent. 

down that mddy height with the 

swiftness of win(,'B into the yawn-
ing abyss full two hundred feet be-
low must make a sudden and aw-
ful plunge into darkness ond eter-
nity' 

Could lie hold on any longer 
while they ran for help'? Conld 
he not lie there on that " narrow 
boundary between two worlds," 
just a few moments more, till they 
" told fatlier'/" 

Alda lookeil with strange solem-
nity into her brother's eves. 

How helpless they /elt—these 
two young creatures -gazing down 
on the extreme peril of a human 
life from their safe |X)st upon the 
summit! . 

But the girl was the first to plon. 
for your life. Alec!" she 

once more: " Y'ou may 
meet the wagon. Ah, do your best 
to get father here- Kjuick' 
stay with him." 

She nodded her head toward the 
prostrate figure down the gorge. 

Alec was ofT like a flash. 

—I t is not always the preacher 
who has the most pie on his table 
who is doing the most to keep the 
devil from having an easy time in 

thia world. 

—Nothing makes the devil more 
trouble than to come face to face 
with a man who cannot be fright-
ened «W8V from his iwst by the 
fear of a um ine . 

clustering Inund that lent its swwt 
grace to those rude heights, until 
at last she found u safe retreat in 
which to rest not ten feot above the 
iiuiet form, whose faint moans gave 
the only sign of life. 

What should she do now that her 
(M^rilous journey down was omlwl'i' 
8|)eak to him'/ Ah, if she might 
only whisjwr softly that Uml was 
obie to save him yet to save him 
in this last extreme iiour! 

Hhe drop|MHl her head on her 
hiiucls and sent the prayer of trusU 
ing, childish faith to heaven. When 
she lifteil it again, she saw a pair 
of eyes, dark with pain and full of 
pit4H)UB appeal, fixiMl u|Kin her. 

" Dou't move or be fright.en«il, 
please," she calhnl down gently. 
" We lieanl some one in distress 
my brother and 1 ami he has gone 
to briny my frtllier. 1 nm .f-Horry 
for y«»n' 1 1 nin prnyiii(,' to (iod 
f<»r you." 

He kept hisey^wHtill on the |)iih<, 
i|uiet face, friuutHl l>y llit> yrt-y 
covert of the stones. 

" A r e you an angel.'" Ik- iwkiMl 
in a liushtHl, da/.ed way. 

" Oh, no ' 1 am only n girl, Alda 
Montgomery. My brother antl 1 
were goiug to the river-bend to tish 
a little when we heard you. Are 
you in much pain now'/" 

His clothes were torn by the 
sharp edge of the rocks; he was 
bruised and sore in every l imb and 
the blooil dripiMHl from a d(H<p cut 
in his heod, but he careil for none 
of these things, it B«H<me(L 

" I can't hold on any longer," he 
answerinl faintly: " I shall have 
to let go after all." 

" But Uod will help you to hold 
criiHl Alda. " Oh, He will, He 

I shall 

She 
waited only to watch the flying 
fignre turn a sharp cnrve in the 
trail that lost him to her sight, be-
fore she began to pick her way 
({uietly down the narrow crovaese. 
She climbed rapidly, too, like some 
wild, free creature U8e<l to Buch 
rocky steeps. But her path grow 
more difficult at each foot of de-
scent. She could not look up, she 
dared not look down! She s tud ied 
herself now by a jutt ing crag, now 
by a leaning tree, and then by the 

Looking Forward. 
Judging the future by the past, no Baking Powder in the 

near future will in any way approach the superior qualities and 

purity of 

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder 
Queen of all the Baking Powders in purity, strength, 

o r ^ S h ^ ' and eificacy. The favorite in every kitchen. 

o re- 'emuS l^ t f Pure Cream of Tartar Baking Powder, and 

ior to every other that it must remain 

w 

so 

without a rival 
in the past. 

on: 
will! Aitk H im to do it till father 
comes." 

" I can't pray," he moane<l: 
" 1 have forgotten how. But 
there's a verse about sparrows 
falling that I 'd like to hear." 

" ' Fear ye not, therefore, ye are 
of more value than many sparrows. 
And one of them shall not fall to 
the ground without your father's 
notice.' Ah, that's a lovely promise! 
Now, ask H im //"Mr H f to keep 
yon safe on the rock till help 
oomes." 

She clasppd her hands in a 
transport of hope and faith. I t 
was a rare moment in the child's 
simple life. She had never felt so 
near the Divine beforo. 

As for the poor young fellow 
held back from death only by his 
weakening clutch on the laurel, 
those tender words the child had 
repeated seemed spelled out in 
lurid letters on thesky, and sounded 
by the giant rocks from peak to 
vale o n c o ^ d again, 

He, too, sent a pleading prayer 
to Heaven. 

"Save me, oh, my Ooil, from 
death and the life that is spared 
shall be all yoarsl" 

Afterwards bo said not a word, 
but the drawn, anpiisbed face re-
laxed. He had tue peaceful look 
of a lK)y asleep in his small white 
bod at home. 

But Alda's faith, strong aa it was, 
saw in this a new terror. Suppose 
sleep from exhaustion, or excess of 
emotion, should overtake him for 
an instant! Would not that feeble 
clasp relax and he be hurled down 
from his perilous refuge into the 
black abyss below? 

She b ^ n to climb down from 
her own safe retreat at once, only 
a few inches at a time, yet in a lit-
tle while she found herself in a 
rock-hewn niche in reach of the 
stranger's hand. No thought of 
her own lafet^ made her anxious, 
or nervous. The life of another 

alone thrilleil her brave young 
heart She sat in the deep cut in 
the mountain side us calmly us she 
would in her own chair at hi>me. 
In this Huprume inouieiit nc// wim 
forgotton. 

The woundinl man oimmhhI his 
eyes and smiled up in her faci«. 

" I was afraid you were ashnip," 
she Buid timidly. " 1 was afraiii 
you might let go." 

I t had HeumtHl to these two many 
hours, but in jMHiit of fact, it was 
only a few minutes before Mr. 
Montgomt^ry, I'licle Israel, and a 
party of tourists, in the care of a 
pair of guitles, strong and brave, 
n<ttct»eil the B|K)t 

Words could not (Mirtruy the 
father's coiiHti<rnation and horror 
when he saw his child Hitting upon 
that riH-ky pt'trch overlooking a 
cliOBiii of i>i<rlin|m two hnndr<<<l 
feeL .Vle«', brinninL; up the rear of 
tln< rewuing party on account of h 
batlly Hprainiil ankle, t̂ Hik on*-
ItMik Hiid |>nn-e«<d<Hl to " go ilfud " 
in tin- very manner he lind (u« rilM<il 
to " u>rlH " on that most memorable 
morning. But forlniistely tliern 
were enough ccmiI lieatlB left and 
with brave hearts, utout n>|Hw and 
a hard fHill, the day was won. Both 
lives were naveil. 

" Fur (iawd'ssake, little missis," 
lN>gan I ncle Israel, lixiking at 
AKla severely in spit4> of his flow 
ing t««arB, " What you gwine to go 
on like (lis fur dat's wliat / wants 
to know'/ Who'd thought of you 
ciimbin' down dis here mounting 
like ei er goat, tvll me ihil, now! 
Yo pa'll never trus' yo outeii 
his sight arti-r ilm ilay'n wok, sho! 
An' I don't know what yo' |N)re ma 
up in HealH<n wid de angels irniild 
say ef she knew it which she mos' 
likeliest ilo." 

This waH scant praise for Alda 
Montgomery after her heroic risk 
of life and climb to save another 

another whose name even was 
unknown to her but it was not 
many days liefore she woke one 
morning " to find herstdf famouH." 
The " thril l ing ailventure " found 
its way to the iiewspap<>RB, and t he 

chilli was called " a brave heroine" 
by the great world who soundeil 
her praises from afar. In flaming 
head lines the " startling episoile" 
was sot forth in printers ink from 
Maine to Texas. But the one who 
felt most deeply said little. Words 
seemed too empty and too poor for 
Phi l ip Holister, poet and artist, to 
fitly translate the language of his 
heart, in which, since that lo%'oly 
. ^ r i l day upon the mountain, Alda 
Montgomery had been enshrined 
Yet he meant the life her unoeltish 
heroism had rescued from a dread-
ful death to sixiak for him. And 
the promise made to the Ooil he 
had neglected, but who heard and 
answered his prayer for help n 
that perilous hour, was never for-
gotten or rep-etttHl A l l his future 
years were dedicated to his Savior, 
l i e rose from bis sickbed some 
months ofter—for the shock to 
mind and body had been alike in-
tense—and began " to go about do-
ing good " after the manner of his 
Master. The pictures he painted 
were more beautiful than before, 
the poems he wrote more famous, 
for they were inspired by a lieort 
glowing with love for the Divine. 

And meanwhile Alda lived on 
her ciuiet, eventless young life in 
the cabin on her father's " claim." 
Alec was fond of recalling vividlv 
and often the one " thrilling otf-
venture " of that first camping-out 
in the mountains, but his sister 
rather shrank from its painful 
memories. 

" Don't say anything more about 
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that day, please, Alee," nhe Haid on 
oiii« oc<^aHlon when the boy WIIH re-
|iroducing the details of tliut IiIh-
toric event; " it hurts nie to ir inciii-
ber." 

" Oh , hush!" cried her brother: 
" Why, it was the most Hi>lendid 
ai lventurein the world! And you 
SI I id you wanted lo save some, 
body's life vou know you did!" 

" But I only begged him to hold 
on and prayed," she told him in 
(I low voice; " there was nolliiuj^ 
<-Ihi> I could do I was only h 
girl." 

" I'vXccpt to crawl down thiit 
|ire<-ipice and hang there b«'tw»'<-n 
lieuven mil I earth," Hutd AI<-< 
Miiilllint^. " I f you nn- only n ^'id, " 
I •' 

" I iliiln't liiiiii.; thiT)-' I liiid (i 

MK-e »uf<>.|»lacc ill t.ln- roi-ks, Ale<'." 
" N\'»'ll. yon Hiivi'd till- iiiiiu'h lifi-

nn>wiiy. If you iin- only n i,'lil, 
you" i 

" I t WIIH fatli)'! and tli<< ^iiid<-n{ 
iinil nil tin I'-nt wlioHavcd botli cut 
li\« H," »ln-went on iniiHinijly. " 1'ti 
\i>iiknow I wonder soiiieiinieH 
wliiit beeiiine of liiin, and if lie re-
nieiiibeiM yet the veine ttlioul tin-
' H|>iii roWH ' lie Hhked metxi n-peat y" 

She found out tliat he did re-
member not long after, for there 
ciinie to lier from the KiiHt a picture 
pHinttMl by I ' l i i l ip lloliHter.a Imf-k-
u'round of iniijcHtic |M<akH and a 
ritdiunt HiiiiHet III a frame like Mun-
Het H i^old. •Sliininu out from this 
nlowiiiLC, billowy sell of life and 
l olor WHH an illu8trnt«»<i t<'xt about 
llie HpiirrowH luid our I"fttlier'h cnr-
111̂ ; foi tliein It became her iiioBt 
dearly pn/ed |)o88eH«i<in, not lesn 
but more, an tlie yearH llew by tliiit 
inadi' lierii woiiiiin, niid the art IhIh 
wife. 

YOUNG SOUTH. 
M N . 0 . L . D A I L E Y . Editor. 

No N PnurUi Avfnuf Kihh»111»- Trnn to 
whom all r«»iijniutil«i»ll<»ii»« for lhi»i ili'pttrtinrfil 
ft A f 

I'OST-OKKICE. 

Kiiik (iiiI. ye IwIIj., 
riiii lifW 1 t<i lell. 

'rtii»i»llii' (fliul (>iilenninl Vciir 

lu-nr Vhildrrn : I learned during 
the Convention that we have not as 

yet Huci-eeded iu raising the Ceuten-

uial Kuud, so it was unanimously de-

cided to continue work on it till Oc-

tober, when it will be one hundred 

years and one aiuce tlio first mission-

ary society was formed. What day 

of October and what was the first con-

tribution, who can tell met And who 

can tell me when Wm. Carey sailedT 

But, children and friends, listen well. 

Did you notice what 1 HsidT It is 

decided for you to work on for the 

Centeunial Fund till October. Be 

sure to remember this, and Ira sure 

also to tell all your friends. Pick up 

your bolls and sot them arlnging the 

news to toll. I have sent out nearly 

I ,()00 and am ready now to send out 

more. 8o let us rally our forces and 

go to work. 1 am sure we will get 

our $1,000 now, for we have up to to-

day (May 21lh) raised $704 IK). What, 

$;iOO in four months I What say yout 

Can we do itt My faith in God and 

the baud of "cousins" and friends 

aliout mo is equal to It, and I do not 

believe thoj will fail mo. Do yout 

Thoy auroly do not seem ready to 

give up tho work, for I ha»e ret«ived 

only one or two suggestions as to a 

now work. Let mo hoar from you, 

children. Lovingly, A U N T N O H A . 

N. B .-Our Koll of Honor has be-

<-oiii« HO lengthy that we will have to 

again divide it, and it will hsncoforth 

date from the Couvention, May 12th. 

i'luasH rumsmber this and watiib to 

•«« that you all aracredited correctly. 

Dvnr Aunt Norn:- I am a member 
of MrH. Inmau's infant class, and am 

nearly 1 years old. I filled a chapel 

liell aud send you SI. We have such 

uicfl l>erri»H iu our garden, and papa 

sold Nome to help fill my bell. Your 

niece, Mary Lemire Dodhon. 

Humboldt, Tenu. 

pi-nr A tint Nora: -I'lease find in-
cIumnI n two cent Htanip, for which 

pleaiM) mind mo a cbafwl bell, which 1 

will try lo fill. I am 10 years old, 

l>ul have often thought 1 would join 

the ^°uullf; South. 

llAhKl.TNK .Jl KHON (JlllllMtT. 

(•r««u N'ltln, Ten II. 

/'••II .{mil A'i'HI . I'leiuie exi'liRe 

iiie for ii<<gl»*cliug you ho long. I am 

guiuff III Hcbool every ilny and have 

not bud tiiiiH to write. Hut ()lli« aud 

I ivill nuii(j you a clitM-k for f2 soon. 

\Vu are pleoHeil with the work. 

(Jll ik ami I'LAHL CATE. 

I'lHilmont, Teuu. 

hear Aunt N«r<l.—I havecollert-
ed f 1 for the Ceuteuuial Fund. I am 

very Horry I did not send it Nooner. 

We have ho many calls for help here 

that it iH like taking from Peter to 

pay I'aul. MinHSue Kdwards, one of 

our Sunday-school teachers, gave me 

the Itflll last summer, and I have Just 

got it full. DA I . IV I.. W A T T S . 

Kant Baton Rouge, La. 

/>r<ir ,ti(ii/ A'orn.—I rei-eivod my 

bell junt Ijefore Christmas, but did 

uol get it 'filled until now 1 have 

been nick nearly all winter with heart 

trouble aud bronchitis. I was afraid 

that 1 could not get my ff>. 1 nm 

very glad 1 ditl. I'lease send my cer-

tificate right nwnj Papn says ho is 

goiug to frnuie it for me. Your niece, 

I'annie Ha l l . 

Jackson, Tenu. 

lh ar ilm. Jtdilci/: -Inclosed please 

lind $1. And let mo introduce to you 

E^lgar Nelson, ono of my Sunday-

school class, to whom I gave a chapel 

bell. Ho wishes to bocomo one of 

tho cousins; w as very prompt in fill-

ing tho boll. You will doubtless re-

ceive letters from several of the class 

who have filled their bells. Wishing 

you groat success in your work, I am 

your sister in Christ, 

Mrs. R. H. Inman. 

Humboldt, Tenn. 

Dear Aunt Nora: - I have filled my 
card at last, but it was very hard to 

do it, as there were thre® in our family 

to bo filled. Then you know men will 

give more readily to little girls than 

boys. I worked and made half of it 

myself. I do hope that the Baptists 

of tho South will succeed in raising 

the 1250,000 that they promissd. The 

little members of our Centennial Sun-

beam Society have raised f5«) on 

chapel cards. Your nephew. 
Sterlino Nortuinoton. 

Clarksville, Tenn. 

Dear Aunt Nora:—I have filled 
my bell ot last that was given to me 

lost year by my Sunday-schoolteach-

er, Miss Susie 15. Edwards. I made 

20 cents of tho money and my little 

sister ir. cents. We find it very hanl 

to get mission money. I am eleven 

years old. I attend Bunday-sohool 

every Sunday. I am working for a 

prize offerwl our class for good le^ 

•ons. I U»® in the country aud hava 

several little pots. I have only ono 

sister and no brother. My mamma 

aud papa <kru mambers of tho Baptist 

church. SimiE E. C O L E S . 

Baton Kongo, La. 

Dear Aunt Nora:—I send you $ 1 

on my bell. 1 worked aud made it 

myself. I am 8 years old. Your lit-

tle nephew. SUABI' LANNOM, J b 

Humboldt, Teuu. 

Dear Aunt A'ora: Inclofied find 

I I wbicb I collected on my chapel 

bell. I inado some of the money 

picking borrioB for grandpa. School 

IH out and Hintor and I expect to en 

joy the Hummer. Your nephew. 

GkoiioE I^at Dohmon. 

Humlmldt, Tenn. 

/Var Aunt Nora: Incloned find 

fiU ceutH that I have collocte<i on my 

cba|Htl card. I wan iu bopen that I 

would gut it fillml, but limeH are bard 

and money iH Hcarc«. 1 bo|>e that the 

Lord'o lilsHsiugH may rest on it. Auut 

Nora, I am goiug lo sirbool, aloo my 

Mister, )oungor than myself, ih goiug. 

We have a line nchool with the lieHt 

of leiicborH. I love to go to Mcbool. 

And oL! bow I love to Hing tho sweet 

Hongs of Zion. Lcha Atkin.s. 

Blue Springs, Mins. 

Diar Aunt Nora: I inclose you 
f I that have collected on the l>ell 

that my aunt, Miss Sue Edwards, 

gave me last summer while I attend-

mI the Baptist Sunday-ccbool. My 

papa in a member of the Baptist 

C'burcb and mamma is a member of 

the Presbyterian Church. I am going 

10 tho Presbyterian Sunday-school 

this year. I love lo go to Sunday-

school, but can't attend regularly. 

We live in the country, aud have quite 

a distance lo go. I have three little 

sisters and two brothers. 

Il>A M. EiJWABD.I. 

Baton Kouge, La. 

Dear Aunt Nora :enjoy read-
ing the Young South very much. 1 

have been thinking of writing to you 

for quite a while, but wanted to do 

some work for inisHiouH before writ-

ing. My aunt, Mrs. Z. C. Simpson, 

gave me a bell some time ago. It 

has seemed thai I would never get it 

filled. My friend, Ina Byrn, took it 

and said she would help me some, 

but she progressed very slowly, and 

I took it again, and have at last got 

$1, which I inclose to you. We went 

to Oreen Vale the fifth Sunday in 

April and heard Uncle Orren preach. 

Wish we coul hear him often. 

S T E L L A A L L E N . 

Milton, Tenn. 

Dear Aunt Nora: -1 have got my 
11 on my chapel bell of the Centen-

nial Mission Fund. I made it by 

hunting eggs. Mamma gave me one 

cent on the dozen. I will try to fill 

it again. I am I I years old now 

and like to do something. I live 

within 22 miles of the Orphans' 

Home and would like to give it to 

them, but I want a certificate when 

I get the amount. Will you ftormit 

me to give it that way and to notify 

you of the amouuti 

M A R O A B E T S U L L I V A N . 

Partlow, Toon. 

Ves, try to fill it four more times 

and you shall have a certificate. 

Mrs. O. L. Hailey-,—l>an Sister 
Nora—As my daughter Laura has 

Hoine money to send you that shs 

collected on her card, I will send you 

some that I collected ou yesterday for 

Foreign Missions. The amount is 

quite small, but it is the best I can 

do. We are having a heap of 

rain. Farmers are far behind with 

their crops; times are very hard and 

money scarce. The amount includ-

ing Lttura'H 'Mi cents, is f2.50. Hope 

the Lord'n blessing may go with it, 

aud tb»t it may l>e tho means of help-

ing to convert some poor heathen to 

the religion of Jesus is my prayer. 

Yours III love. T. K. .\TKINH. 

Blue iSpriugH, Miss. 

Iti-ar A ant Nora :—I am a member 
of the Methodist Church, but am liv-

ing toj far from our church to attend 

our Sabbath school, so we joined the 

Baptist school. We feel it our duty 

to always do Homothing for the Lord, 

and do pray that the Lxird will bless 

UH iu our httio work. I have been 

working for a year for our little bell. 

Miss Sue Eklwards is our teacher and 

has been a dear friend to us. We love 

her for her kindness and hope that 

the good Lord will bless her. I hope 

that this little sum of $I will reach 

you iu safely, and may the blessings 

of God be with you, is my prayer. 

Your loving little worker. 

E U U A G E B A L D . 

East Baton Rouge, La. 

Dear Aunt Nora: —I belong to tho 
Baptist Sunday-school, though I am 
not a member of that church. I Joined 
the Methodist Church three years 
ago, but as there is no Methodist 
Cliurcb near, we go to the Baptist. I 
like lo go very much. Mina Sue Ed-
wards iH our teacher. She is so good 
and kind. She gave me my bell, and 
I am glad to say I have filled it after 
working so long. Last Tuesday was 
my birlDday. I was eleven years old. 
I have five sisters, but no brothers. 1 
did have two, but thev died when I 
was quite young. I nope my letter 
will not reach the waste-basket. I f it 
is printed I may write again. This is 
my first letter. 

E U D O R A E . G E R A L D . 

Magnolia, La. 

MAT. 

Edgar Nelson, 91; Paulino Senter, 
$1; Minnie Arnett, 60 centa: Delia 
Vaughan,$l! infant class of the Cen-
tral Baptist Church, C h a t U n ^ , 
Tenn . . f 1.60;Theo. Jesse and Nellie M. 
Jett, f I ; Miss Cora Woj "*" : 
Sharp Lannom, Jr., l l j T . B. AtWns, 
12: Lura Atkins, BO owits: Grace Tru-
man Tinsley, 25 cents; Margaret Sul-
livan, I I ; Stella Allen,f I ; M«»»y God-
son, 11; Eudora 111 Sorie 
Coles I I ; Emma Gerald, 11: Ida M. 
lidwanls, $1; Daisy Watts, $I ; C i ^ e 
Cain, 40 cents; Fortie Lovelace $1.20; 
Alice Osborn,$l.26, Hoy Bennett-$1; 
George Day Dodson, | l ; Birdie San-
ords, 11.60; Lizzie Hatfield, $1. 

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov't Repor t 

B&kiî  
Rswdep 

ABSOWIE iy PURB 
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UEL'EMT EVENTH. 

Rev. J. J. Hall of RalaiKli. N. C., 

baa accepted the call of the Park Av 

enue Baptist Churob, Norfolk, Va. 

The invrease of Baptista laot jear 

waa at the rate of a,-ll>l aiiditioua to 

the churches every Sunday iu the 

yew. 

- Rer. W. A. Simmons of Ta/.owell. 

Va., haa accepted the obarKe of the 

Beech Street Baptiat Church, Chat 

tADOOffa. 

uieetiug roHulted in thirty additiona 

to tho church, tweoty-four of them 

by baptiHUi. 

It IH said that D. W. Horn haa 

been poaiu^ aa a Baptiat minister in 

Misaouri. H« is said to be unworthy 

of the conildoDce of the brethren; 

(hat while he was licensed by a Bap-

tiat Church, on account of his subse-

quent bnd conduct the liceuse was re 

voked. 

The wifo of the veteran Telugu 

mianiouary, liev. J. K. Clough, waa 

killed at Kvauaton, 111., Monday, Rev. J. T ChriHtiaii of MiBsin „. 

•ippi haa been called to the pastorate | May ir>lh, l>y l>eioK i-ruahed in a 

of the East Baptist Church, Louis folding bed, which Huddenly col-

lapsed u|x)n her. The prayers and 

Hympathies of thousands of his breth 

ren will be called out iu behalf of Dr. 

ville, Ky. 

- Rev W C. Lattimore has been 

called to the pastorate of the Baptist " " " ' ^̂ ^ 

Church in Belton, Texas, and it is lie 'u this jfreat allliction so mys 
teriously visited upon hiiu 

J G Bow of ^ Treaident of 

Louisville, Ky.. haa accepletl the call f'ttjue College. BrownwootI, 

in (hn niui«nr«tA nf iKo Kir,( R.r.»... Teias, has lieen elected to tha preai 

lieved he will accept. 

It ia aaid that Rev 

R K I L S O N A I . A N D P B A C T U ' A L . 

ICtiDllniM'il fnini pû ir tt 1 

been intended to have the aermon at 

the Firat Baptiat Church and have 

all tho Baptiat uhurohea in the city 

unite in the aervioea. But unfortu-

nat«ljr there came up a very heavy 

rain storm just about church time, 

which prevented the young ladioa 

from going out to the church. So it 

waa decided to have the sermon 

preached in the chapel at the Col 

lege. It waa much regretted that a 

larger number could not hear the aer 

mon. On Monday night there was a 

concert, on Tuesday night a literary 

reception and art levee at the College, 

and on Wednesday night the com-

mencement exercise* proper occurred. 

We shall s|>eak of thenu more at length 

next week. 

to the pastorate of the First Baptist 
Church of Eufaula, Ala. ' ' " " 'y ^^^ Northwest Texaa Bap 

list Ck)ll.>gH Bt Dwatur It ia not 
-Rev R. andeventer, who was „.,„ ^ 

^ t o r o f the Baptiat Church in Hen .. „ graduate of Wake Forest 

derson, N. C has ^ n called to the College. North Carol.ua. He was a 

pastorate of the Baptist Church in delegate in attendance upon the late 

Suffolk, \ a. session of the S B Convention. 

-D r . George Dana Boardman, pas i -Bro. T B Miller was set apart 

tor of the Firat Baptiat Church of , by ordination to the gospel miniatry 

PhUadelphia, preached hia 2yth an by the Baptist Church in I'lano. 

Qiveraary sermon aa pastor of that Texas, Sunday, May 14th. Theordi-

chuich on the first Sunday in May. nation sermon waa preached by Rev. 

-Rev. A. H. Mitchell, for a long ^ Simms Bro. Miller has been 

time pMtor of the Third Baptist Kowlett's Creek Church. 

Church in Atlanta, Ga , haa been I P™^ abundant 

called to the pastorate of the Wash of the 

ington Avenue Baptist Church, Dal i otlice which has been conferred 

laa, Texaa. " " 

—The infant class of the Sunday-

school of Mt. Olivet Church sent in 

ten dollars for the Orphans' Homo' 

last week. Very gooti for them. How | 

many infant clasaoa in tho SUte will 

follow their example? | 

on him 

' —Rev L. B. Jarmon solicited a 

number of brethren at the late Bap 

tiat Convention for contributions, 

which ran from 2:. centa to f 1. for the 

purixjae of buying for Ii«v. A J . Diaz 

the apostle of Cuba, a Holman aelf-

. , , pronouncing Biole. Bro. Jarmon 

. i" getting .-ontributiona 

T i i w t T ' l " " " " Diaz a 

^ m e ^ p t i s t Chur«h, lately extend- contributors type-written ,n a letter 
ed to him, and we are authorizeti to 

aaytha t i t i aa mistake; he haa de 

cUned the call. 

enclosed in the Bible. 

— Bro. David Kitzmiller, of Ford 

.town, Tenn., aenda renewal for BAP 

—The Baptiat Church of Coleman, T I S T A . V D R E F L E C T O R by his aon, with 

Texas, haa raised the salary of their assurances that it brightena his de 

faithful pastor. Rev. R. F. Stoakes, • 

without his knowledge, to f1,000, 

haTiog bought a magnificent paator'a 

home, and gone from eighty-five 

members to 160. 

—A correspondent of the IFt«/«m 

Recorder says that Rev. Charles O. 

Elliott, pastor of the Baptist Church 

in CoTington, Tenn., has been called 

to the paatorat« of the Baptist Church 

in Meridian. Miss., and that he has 

accepted the same. 

—Re*. J . D. Chapman, pastor fo 

the Baptist Church in Milledgeville, 

Ga., and who waa our genial guost 

during his attendance on the late ses-

sion of the 8. B. Convention, has de-

cUned the call extended to him by 

the church in Brunswick, Oa. 

—Iter. John Bateman, pastor o. 

Ew t W B O O BapUst Church, Texas, 

oloiid • rnesUog of twenty two 

nfgfata Juat before he came to the 

Southern Baptist Convention, which 

DE. W. J. M 0 M I 8 O N 
• i D E D r M i ^ i e T r . 

ai9i Union Straot, Naahyllle, Tonn. 

dining years. He is now ninety 

four years old and is in perfect health 

and reads the B A P T I S T A N D R E F L E C -

Ton without the aid of glasses. His 

mind is clear and vigorous. He has 

nine living children, all grown and 

married, and all members of some 

Baptist church. He haa been a mem-

ber for more than half a century. 

May he live U> see the next century, 

in possession of all his faculties. 

Dpafaess Cannot l>e Cored 
by lociil appllc.Monii m they csnnot roach thn 
(ll« a»e<l tH.rllnii of Iho c»r Thcr.' IH onlv „no 
way to cure df «fi..m,. and that li. by con« tu 
l..i.al romdloii l). «fnr,H In cauii^ l.» an iS 

t anir<Jipn.llilonof th« mucoui, llnln« f̂ the 
Kimluchlan Tutm. When Ihli lub« IH InHamoS 
vou hnvn a ninjhllnff iwmn.l or l«Mrf.ot hwr 
Off. and whon It IH ontlml, dosoi/, deafnew 
th^ r..ult and unloM the'inflammation caS 
taK. n out and thin tiiho rciitorud u. In. norm?̂  
i-ondltlon. h'-artnK will hn di!ntmyml foreve?' 
nine c.»i,e» out of ten are canard hy 

U r ' ' ' ' ? . •polBonous snake is 
but a alight remove from being more 
danfffirousthnn the poison of Scrofula 
in the b ood. Ayer'a Sarsaparilla 
puriilea the vital fluids. expAa .11 Kiisonoua aubatancefl, and supplies 

« element* of life health, and 
atrangth. 

— We had a spleasant visit to Cbat 

tanooga last Sunday, where we 

preat^hed for i'astor Jones as he was 

in Naahville preaching the commence-

ment aermon of Boacobel Collegn. 

We found our old friend, Bro Sta<7 

I Lord, in charge of the Sunday -school, 

and a moat excellent Superintendent 

he seama to make. We were glad 

alao to aee auch men aa Brethren 

Merriam, Chamblias, Rutlotige,Wootl 

ward, Willingham. Hunt, Robbins, 

Nelson. Rood and others still at their 

posts. Bro. C. G. Jones, the pastor, 

seems to be quite popular with every 

one. All had a kind word for him. 

We regretted not being able to meet 

Brethren Haymore, Wright and Sim 

mons, the other paatora of the city 

Our home during the viait was with 

that noble Christian woman, Mrs. 

Laura Dayton Eakin, and a very hos 

pitable home it waa. 

—Mention should have been made 

last week of the meeting at the Edge 

field church on Sunday afternoon. 

May 2l8t, of the Naahville Baptiat 

Sunday-achool I nion, at which lime 

an organization waa effected by the 

election of the following otiicera: I. 

J . Van Neaa, i'reaident; A J. Harris, 

Vice-President; Fred Polk, Secretary 

and Treasurer. An executive com 

mittee. of which Prof. A. L. Purinton 

was made chairman, was also ap 

pointed. The superintendents of the 

various Sunday-schools made inter 

esting reports as to the condition of 

their schools. Dr. T. P. Bell made a 

7ery suggestive and helpful address 

on "The Superintendent," after which 

there were a number of other brief 

talks along the same line. Altogether 

it was felt that the meeting was quite 

a profitable one. The next meeting 

wiU be held at the Third BapUst 

Church on the afternoon of the third 

Sunday in June. Much good is be-

ing accompliahed by the Union. 

Unlreralty ef Tenneasce. 

S d r S . ] ? ' " I . * " IV-nncanm. 

HOLLIXS JNSTITUTK, 
V I R G I N I A . 

The F IFTIETH SESSION of this 
school will close on the 7T I I O C J T M E . 

Aa this ia the Semi-Centennial of 
the achool, more than onlinarv inter 
est sttaches to the occasion. Hon. J 
L. M. CURRY, of Washington, D. C , 
will deliver the address. 

Rev. JAMES Y. FAIR, D D , of 
Richmond, Va., will addreaa the Lit 
•rary Societiea on the evening of the 
aaine day. 

O D S I NDAV, J I NK I r u , R e v . H . W 

BATTLE, of Petersburg, will preach 
in the chapel at II A. M , and at 7 
P M will deliver the Annual Ser 
mon before the Christian Association 

Th» Musii-, Art and Elotiution 
Schools make their tuhibil on the fith 
and <>th. 

We hope to have with ua on the 
occasion niony former punils and 
many of our friends generally. 

The Itegister for the current sess 
ion will Iw issued in June, giving th« 
full work of the session, including 
names of (iradiiates. Medallists. , 
and will contain the names of all 
Full (iraduates. Graduates in Special 
(bursen, Mndallista. Am., throughout 
the hiatory of the school, and other 
valuable matt«r. 

The attendance for the preaent aes 
sion is 17s renident puuils and thir 
teen dav pupils total, IIM from 
twenty Slates 

The FIFTV Fl RST SESSION will 
open on the I.'JTH OR StPTKMiiCR. With 
our toetly and valuable improve 
menta recentlr made, and increased 
facilities, we hope the second half 
century will begin with full numbers 
and eipauiling prospocta. 

CHAS L. C(K Ki: 

Aisomblv kii BrKi 

t S f u ^ ^ ^ i . exam/ostloo and rcwive Vroi 
S l'^t Ottisr persons icoure thoio scholar 
Kntmnofl ciamlnailons at varlou* mini. 

{S™""? tho SUto. and .rohiM BeX l/u. m 

U N I V K R H I T V O P T K N N B H B K K , 

Knoivlllo.Tonn. 

III.' ( ,ti„| il„. kpl. lioii iirt' Irt.i 

iiii|...il!»iil li,.|..r. Ill llii' |.n.lili.|ii |„,w 

L . I . « . I I I R IM-: I I I | I .111.1 I I N | , | , I I I , . , , , „ I | „ . 

Ii..ii..-li..l.l Hill i|„, |m.»i , „,i,i.,i ,1,, 

lii-i.. ;i jii.i I. idlif Im I I Immi !>. 11.,I |.i,,,, 

••ll\ (ill l|l~||.'.| 'I'll. .Il,\ , H ||,.|1 ;, ,.,,|r,.,. 

I>"l :ili'l II fi Minj I>aii W.-II' :, . .>iii|,|,.|,. 

.'Illlll, lull.' l.y III ,.,,.n 

I I I .- I N ' , 1 \»..R K I I I I I I I U I I I I L . IR.MHL L . M . I , 1111,1 

«ill liin. Ili.'iii IF y.Mi r.-.|iiir.' I F . M . I 

" " ik (|..iii yiiiii i .Mik voii iiiii.>i KI-). iliiti 

»li<'li;i« •...iiiolliifi^ I , , k W illi |.»,-rv 

" ' ' " K ' " ' I L L NN i r . . N I . |MH, I I I , , 

iili|. I<-|. riiiiKi-- v.wH,.|, ,,f,.|,| fa«hi„„ 

<•<1 tiii-KUi-f iMKiiitfhiin nn<l Iron plain 

(frunilj. . fmu.l |i..rr..luiii line.!. y„„ 

. an lin.l <>I).III.HN viiil,.ii,.« m ||,„ ,„|„„ 

i»lvi'. wnrit riMiiiiA i.f tho I'liii.i.irN A N I > 

HcrrtmKi. M »NI KAI TI ICINO CO .< OII.-R,. 

Strorl, Nii»hvilln 

J O O C _ 
True economy 

' doesn't buy what it 
•doesn't need. Indi^cs-I 
'tion, Hiliou-sness.Sick-' 
Ileadachc, do not 

' need a dollar's worth 
'of doctor, but a 
>quarter's worth of 

Beecham's^ 
• Worm ("S") Pil ls 

o o d o o c K ^ 

N^ ENGLAND CONSERVATORY 

l i s 

iWE SEND FREE 

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS 
euros D y s p e p a l a , In-
digestion & Debility. 
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NIatc NcholanthlpR In the llnlvcnltT of 

Touni'Hitro. 

The General Assembly of IHIMI 
enacted a law which practically 
throws ofWD the doors of this institu 
tions to all (|uali(ied persons. The 
only limitatloas now are thoae neces 
sary to secure studnnta of proper 
character, age, and preparation. The 
now law provides. 

1. That all graduates of aeirondury 
schoola shall be admitted to the L'ui 
voraity upon their Jiplomaa. 

2. That all stud.i its who have cum 
pleted thecourae in a city high scliool, 
private aohool or acadeuiT having a 
course of study approved b? the Fac!-
ulty of the University, shall be ad 
luitted upon a certificate. 

3. That examinations shall be held 
at convenient points throughout the 
alat« for the Iraneflt of persons who 
have not attended any of the above 
schools. These are announced in the 
imral papers this mouth. 

K K V . . L O I I N .1 lt<>lll>SON 

The Markets. 

Tho following ara the market prices 
of the articles mentioned, with the 
latest correotions: 

OOUMTBT rBODDOa. 

Beeswax, 220 per lb. 
Broomcorn, straight Red Tipped. 8 

pel lb; long, good qualitj , 

Butter choice 12@16 per lb. 
Country bacon (from wagon), clear 

vides, 12c per lb (shoulders, lOo; hams, 
ll4^1.'i;jowU,6c; lard,8i@94 choice 

Poath« 

>iiil»,*fil rr*.«l«9 l,«rlitii lilt 111,' .if ,41-
laiita. UH 

It affords me pleasure to add my 
leatimony to that of the many othera 
who have been oure4l by the Eleo-
tropoiae. I testify both from per-
Munal exporien(« and from what I 
have seen it do for othera. Last Mar 
I waa stricken with paralysis, which 
deprived me of the power of articu 
late speech My right band was also 
oflectMl, so I could not write intelli 
gently After a short treatment 1 waa 
able to articulate ao aa to be under 
stood, and have rantinued to im-
prove ever aiuce. 

Our nephew, a youth of 17, suffered 
wiih nauaea, headache, eU-., which 
finally develope<i into a very atub 
Iwrncaaeof typhoid fever. We uaed 
no medicine, but aimply the Klectro 
t>oiae, and in aeven (laya he was up. 
I cannot doubt the power of this 
remedial agent, which, under God, 
works such curea aa these. 

Yoiira very truly, 
Uev .lllllN J. ItolllNSIIN. 

Atlanta, Ga.. Auguat 2(1, IWri. 
For further information in regard 

to ihe Klectropoise, and for a FiO page 
pamphlet doat-ribing treatment and 
giving testimonials of responsible 
parties, write to DuBoia & Webb, f>4 
to «il ('ole Building, Naahville, Tenn. 

I:! rhotoKraphs of yourself by mail 
4r>i! ailver. Send picture to copy 
from. I will return it. Addresa J. A. 
Duke, Box, Tenn. 

era, prime, 44o per flb mix-
ed, 2R@30. 

Tallow, 4({Hi. 
Oiusing, olaar strings, dry, S2.40 

per D). 
Feauuta, 2i@3o per &>. 
Chickena, 10c per lb; hens Hper lb. 
Turkeys per ^ (I @ 8. 
E^ipi, 8 (r/ lOo per doz. 
Iriim potatoea (from store) Bur-

banks, $2 2f)@a.00 per bbl. 
Sweet potatoes tl.75@t2.00 per bbl 
Dried peaches, halves, &o cents p«r 

D); dried apples, 4 ^ 5 per lb; dned 
blackberries, 4c per tt>. 

Apples, northern, 3.7504.00. 

S E E D S . 

Prime Timothy, S2.25@2.40 per bu 
Red Top, 48@'GO; Blue Grass, tl.OO@ 
140; Orchard Grass, $1.2r>@1.35; Clo-
ver, f7.00<Ej7.50; Millet, 70@«0; Hun 
garian, $1.00 

BIDES. 

Green salted, 8)c per lb; dry flint, 
6@7c per lb; dry salted, &@7c per lb. 

WOOL. 

Choice unwashed, 17@lHc per lb; 
coarse, 15@10c per lb; burry,ll@12c 
per lb; choice, tub washed, 2H@29c 
per lb; dingy, 25@27c per lb. 

L I V E S T O C K . 

Cattle, extra shippers, 4 00@4.2{> 
good shippers, .3.76@l00; best butch-
era, 4.0004 25; common butchers, 1.60 
@2.00; at4mra, 2.00@2.25. 

Hogs, lbs average, $.6..%@0 GO 
200 Iba. average, 6 2r>@6.30; lOO ll>s. 
average, 4.{)0@5.a). 

Sheep, good fat, f3.00@8.2&; lieat 
lamba, ri.:̂ >@ri.ri0; good lamlts, 1.75 
@50.0. 

WHEAT. 

No.2,car lota,66;No. 8, car lots 60^61 
Com, 48@50 bu., from wagon. 
Oats, 88@40, from wogon. 

LEAF TOBAOOO. 

Common lugs, S2.75@8.25; medium 
lug8,S.50@4.00; ffood lugs, 4.60@4.75j 
common leaf, 4.G0@6.00; medium leal 
6.25@7.00; good leaf, 7.25@8.00. 

Dixie Plyor" and '«(|iilrli-Hlep' 
Florida. 

to 

The "Dixie Flyer" through sleeping 
car line from Nashvillo to Jackaon-
ville, Fla., via Chattanooga, Lookout 
Mountain,"Battle Above the Clouds." 
Kenneaaw Mountain, Atlanta, Macon, 
and Lake City without change, takea 
up immediate connection in Union 
Depot every moruing. of traina leav-
ing St. Loula, Evenaville, Union City 
Martin and Memphia at night 
"Quick-Step" through aieeping car 
leavea St. Louis iu the morning, 
Naahville 9,05 p. in., connecta at 
Atlanta with aieeping car for Jackson-
ville and Tampa, ^ a Macon, Lake 
City and Florida Central and Penin-
sula Railroad. This line gives day-
light rides through the pictureaque 
mountaina and hiatoric battlefields of 
Tenneaaee and Georgia. Sleepin. 
car bertha can be engaged throug 
in advance. Excursion tickets are 
now on sale by thia route to all prin-
cipal South Georga and Florida 
VVinter Reaorta. Further informa 
tion on application to coupon Ticket 
Oilicos, or to W. L. Danley, Gfluera! 
Pasaenger and Ticket Agent, Nash-
ville, Tenn. 

Fur I >yMpepslu 
I llfiraftknrA AVUI Pli«is|iliHtr. 

Dr. F. W. F I R M I N , Findlay, O , says: 
" 1 have used it in cases of dyapep 
aia and broken down conditions of 
the nervousaystem with good effect." »« ^ 

— Lack of vitality and color-matter 
in the bulba cauaea the hair to fall 
out and turn gray. We recommend 
Hall'a Hair Renewer to prevent bald 
neaa and grayneas. 

YO U K M o n e y back if you 

waiu i t — V a c u u m Leather 

()i l is the friend of leather— 

25c. 

I'attTit lamhskin-with-wool-

(III SWDI) a n d b o o k — H o w to 

1 alsc Ca re of Leat l ier—both 

fr«;c at the store. 
Vituuui IJII (.oiiip.,uy. Huchellei. N N 

Delegates to the Convention 

And Other Visitors 

Can save money by purchasing 

theii Spring and Summer 

n o e 
—KttOM — 

W. W. DILLON 
Union Street, 

Nashville, Tenn. 

FOUNTAIN PEN, lOc. 

miw IniininiMit. Ilird BabtwrBoklK, pam« f..iaii.u..i,. iiui«i,lv MrtiKt t n l a ^ airUaa 
- • llMofl 

r lur , I,., lljfl BAHdilN VjkT. 
li.M,[t.„ Ml „,„. filling Tfî vvrllM uiir 
• rlu-li K M-n.1 Mntpl* •Ilk 
U N . L N U K U F T U L L A UUU.E&CttrtUattKt. 

H uurllMnf IIMIMMMMn 
Unn niai<iCM uotlMi VLT.irill 
:ttrtUa<t«UUr^llr. 

For wrnk t>, itifliitTird tyet or irranulated IM« 

"OUR OLD RELIABLE EYE WATER 
dt<et n.ii hum or hurt when •ppUcd, by mail 15C' 
JOHN R. DICKEY OBUQ CO.. BRISTOL. TIMM.« Vik. 

t y rotm HACK aob: 
,/r you are all worn (mt, iMll 

Inn, U la Kenerat debttl ̂  nitotrvH iHotr B/i 
It wUl cute jrou. rlrann Jtm ItfSi; a&d gtv* 

a Boud atipeUISb 

Ijr (OOdtelMKb-

Special : Announcement. 
S O M E T H I N G S Y O U N E E D T O KNOW. 
The Baptist Book Concern carries H large stock of religious and mia-

cellaneous books-tbat they are headquarters for all books publithad by 

the American Baptist Publication SotMety, The Fleming H. Ravell Co., 

Funk Wagnslls. A. C. Armstrong A: Son, l>esidea having correspoodent* 

in all leading book markets in the worM, through whom any publication 

now in print may oMninfl. We are prepared to quot« both wholesale 

and retail pricea for the above flrma, or for any booka published. Spedftl 

discounts to the trade and the ministry. 
CtmilKtil'd.VDE.Vl K SOI.ICITKO. 

B A P T I S T BOOK CONCERir, 
i l N C O R P O R A T E P . ) 

CORNER THIRD AND JEFFERSON 6T8. 
Loulsvl|l« , Ky . 

Timothy Dry Goods Company. 
At 65c Per Yard, 

Tupt'Ntry llruvHelii CnriM'ta, worth II (10 
murraw aiitl all tlilK wo<!k, at 

To 

TIMOTHYS' . 

II In n irrant Ihlnir whoo a miirclinnt known 
hiiw «i liiiy; It'N a Rreatcr when ho known what 
1.1 buy. nnilntlll greator whi'n unil how to noil. 
TliP liulli mill vurl.'ty ol TIMOTIIVH- I'lirput 
SIAIRK IH Kii.irnHiiiN Knlurtlon ilotermliird on 

W.' n ln i i ' tlip lai-lH and ninlt ihu arRiimput Will 
WR Hiintaln our r l a l m ' Vou want H I P N-rtalnly, 
noi iilauHllili' riillncy Th<' prtci-x wo <iunti' In 
an Ini'.intontalilo roallty. 

660 Por y a r d 

Kor Topontry llruiinclnCnrpot.Bbiiolulcly worth 
•1 por yard. Thin In tho barHiilu ot barsalnn to 
bo found In 

Timothys' Carpet Room. 

Floor Coverings. 
rorhnpn of all tbo bona nde bargains none do-

norvo a more prumlnont notice than tbl* mag-
nllloant lot of Floor Oororlnr*, vorliid and ond-
lonn In varlaly, beautiful Inoolora, andsubfltan-
tlally thacrandeal banralnseror ahown tn this 
city. 

At 75c Per Yard, 
Ton wlroTapontry BrunsolsCariiotn. abnoluU'ly 

worth II. 10 por yard. To morrow 
and all tho wook 

AT TIMOTHYS' . 
Thoro In no noorot In our ability to glvo you 

liottor valuen tn CarpotA, Mattlngn, Itugn and 
l.isrc Curlainn than any houno In thin or any 
othorolty An Inlolllgont examination li all 
that wii ank to onlubllah tho proud dlitlnotion 
which wo claim—that of boing the loader In ihi-
cariK-t liuHlni'nn 

7Bo Por Yard. 
Think of ill Ton-wire Tapentry UrumolBCur-

potn, on your floor. 
Uomonilior, no extra charge for making, laying 

or binding. 
The bintory of reulling shown no looldcnl of 

oiiual Importance, beoauio your aelootlon can 
bo made from tho largoat.oomplolest, grandeat. 
most ovorHowIng and best selected itoolc ol Ta-
pestry Ilrusneln Carpets In the whole Routliern 
retail world. It will be a great week In 

Timothy* Carpet Room. 

. At 20c Per Yard. 
hap and Oblaa Mattings, 
Also, OotUgo Carpel*. 

All in our great lot at tho above price naiucd-
30e per yard. 

At $1.05 Per Yard. At $2.50 a Pair. 
Koyul WllUin Velvol Curi>.'l». worth (I H" p. r 

inrd 
Tho lM'8l McMjuot (;ori)oln niadi-, worth »l N' 

por yard. 
AxinliiHUr iiinly iXl rnlln i 
Allatll.lH |H>r yard, on your ll.ior Prloon 

quntml oovrr all n»|M'nncn until furlhor nolU-o. 
uiid wo ronorvo ilio right to chango ibono prlcoH 
afirr ciur HiirplUH HUH-U In roduocd. 

Axminstor CarpotB, $1.35 Por Yard. 
Heal Vulue S'J Tor Vnral. 

Commontd on ihi- abovo iinnooi'SDary by ii». 
Iioing owore thut thono who piirchaBO nurb 
gooiln are fully conscious of iho bargain oflorod 

Boyal BrnTtna Bugs at $2.50 Each. 

Thin In another Item In connection with 
Tlmothyn Uroat Carpel Hole, on thoni' riigi aro 
often sold at M.Ml and IA oacb. 

Timothy Dry Goods Co. 

At l2c1S^ Yard. 
China and Jap Matting* 

We have about 100 rolln of thono gomls, 
subject to tbo nllghient Imiwrfoctlonn, whlcb In 
no woy Interfere with apiM'arance or woar. 
Matting ooturally worth ato nt Ho per ynnl. 

Iirunaoln I.aco Curtains, 
Antique Loco Curtains. 
Irlnh PiilDt Laco Curtains. 

All lit 13 Ma pair. 

Wore wo merely to quote prlOM aad gift 
namoH nt our Laco Curtains, a groat lajustlra 
to thi" dopnrtmont would bo done. Thin notice 
In nlinply mado to call attention to perhaps the 
moiit oxionnlvo niook of Ijice Curtains e»er 
Hhnwn In thl« city, and nl prices donervlng con-
Hlileratlon. 
Our liiirruln Carpotn -

SPECIAL PRICES: 
At Carpet! that were «*o 
At SRc, Coriiotn that were 50c. 
At 4Uv, Carpetn that were Mo. 

Hiirb tho valuen In 

Timothy Dry Goods Co. 

At 50c Each. 
Opaque lilnon Window atiadei. 

True, you And Window shades at Ho In' any 
house. Yen, oven at Wo and Oo. Tkeae we hs*e 
also, and magnllloont valUM they aret but 
those wo oatl attention to are UntMl •badea 
that sun or eiposure will not fade or ebange. 
All on best patent spring rollers. 

313 College Street, Near Public Square, - Nashville, Tennessee. 

mailto:S2.25@2.40
mailto:2.00@2.25
mailto:S2.75@8.25
mailto:S.50@4.00
mailto:4.G0@6.00
mailto:6.25@7.00
mailto:7.25@8.00
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A V E R ' S 
Sarsaparilta 

V • 

CURES OTHERS, 
Will CURE Vou. 

OBITUARY. 

Rangum 
Root 
Liniment 
Is the 
Best 
In the 
World 
It will Cure 
A Man 

or bis kind more certainlr aiid more 
rmpldly ttaao any oUier Liniment on 
earth, of Bbeumatism, Pains, Swell-
i nn . Bruises, Sprains, Sorenefw. 
HUfrnflss, Sore Throat or Ctiest. Pain 
in Back and Joints, Corns, vfarta 
and Bunions. Insect Bites ana Stings, 
Frostbite, Cramm, Aches. Cuts and 
Wounds. It will aa surely cure 

A Horse 
or his kind of Spavin, Splint, Rlnff-
bone, W i n d g ^ , Puffs, Swln-
ey. Scratches, SwellinKS, Bruises, 
Sprains, Hurts, Cuts, wounds. Sore-
ness, Stiffness, E^iots, Ilamess and 
Saddle Hurts. 

SPURLOCI. HEAL « CO.. Nashville. T ^ 

If You Want Work 
that In plcmnanl nnd prnntahin, Rond uNrnurnd' 
dreiiM Immmllatrly. \Vn tnarh inrn iiml wimmr 
how to earn fmm •(! por duy t<i •aniHi |mr 
year wUbout having bad prnvlnuti exporlnnpo, 
and furnlHb tbo rmplojrnif'nt at wnlrh thoy can 
nako Uiat amount. Uupilul unncccHnary A 
trial will coat you nothing. Write to day und 
•ddreai 

B. «. ALLKN m CIO.. 
Boi 1001. Aiisaata, M«. 

N«>Tira Ottitiiary ii(ilhu>i nut riii*'«ttl)iiii '/OO 
wnrda will Im' liiiM'rti*i! (n*̂  tif otiariri*. tint niiu 
cent will In* rhiirir*Ml for I'acli •iieccMMllnir wiinl 
and •btiulil lie PHid In advanuv (kiiinl th« word* 
and you wiukfi«>« mairily what tbo obarire 
will hn 

Mi l led Kallior nuii child. Bro 
D B MMIer. of Tipton Cotinly, Tenn., 
died Mnrib If., ISICI For tivouty 
five years li« wan n intMiiber of our 
cburch. Ill bi** xpLern of life be 
lived fur Oo<l, atxi loved and wurked 
fur the bliutiiwl Savior His lirethreo 
aud tieiffbborH Haid of him, He was a 
f̂ iHul tiiaii duriii({ bin Hi<-kuMHM, be was 
rehi){UH(l and when the nuiiiiiiouh 
>-aiu» he wnn ready lo ifo. liin little 
• laiif^hler, MaKffie. Î i jeant of B|;e, 

, folluwml iu iih4teti daya. Never watt 
: ibere a sneeler death than her'H She 
I HAid Nhe wanted to die and live with 
' OihI The ui«bt before she Hnug, 
" Savior, More Than Life to Me." Al-

I HO dtiriug her HickaeHN (the san ;̂ with 
olliMrH, •• The Starlif^bt in Stealiuff." 

I TbiH made her death the very gateway 
of henvea to her mother. And while 

, she wt4«(M over the ^ravtta of huH^ 
I band an<l i-bild, hbe feelH lhat Ĵ hum 
i-uIUhI and then hel|ied them to die 
Gixl lilenH the beroavoii onea. 

J. r. Ltln.l 
l'ui>a, Teuu 

Fahmkr - Sinter (ItHtdieDce Farmer, 
vvifo of Klder .Ino. T. Farmer, was 
boru Marrh I, IH2I); dietl at Laurel 
Hill. DeKalb C-ounty, Tenn., March 
Jt), iK'.Kt, age<i 78 years and 2U days. 
Smter Farmer for fifty nine years 
wao a devoted Christian and a con-
siataut church member. She was 
baptised into the fellowship of the 
Hof(an'M Creek Church by tlldsr Joe. 
Harper. Sistnr Farmer was one of 
the i-unstitutional menibent of the 
Macedonia Church, aud so far as ia 
known the last one pastted away when 
nhe died. She was a constant suiter 
ei lor a long time before her death, 
being helplenH fur more than a year. 
She l>ore her afllictionfl with Chris-
tian fortitude and resigination. In 
her death the church lost a devoted 
memlier, the community a good cili-
zen, the children a loving mother, the 
husband a faithful companion) but 
our loss is her eternal gain. There-
fore let us not sorrow as those 
who have uo hope. She sleeps in 
Jesus, and all thuse will Oud bring 
with him when he comes. We know 
that all things work together for 
good to those who love God. 

T. L E 

Cain. La Creole Church, Polk 
County, Oregon, has lost one of her 
most valuable members in the per-
NOQ of Ambrose Cain, who, after a 
few hours illness, passed peacefully 
to rest on December 81, 1892 He 
was born iu North Carolina May 14, 
IH20, and was married in Missouri to 
Miss Sarah A. Fulkerson, Got. 10, 
lRir>. He professed faith in Christ 
in Novemlier, and in the following 
ear united with the Florida Creek 

WHY PAY DIALKR't PROPITP 
e kap • M Willi* Bm4 M>r I» riafr, fMiM 

VS.V .IS: *>J h} toM MMrrtol «>1 •irtaMvd Ibr i. 
WH Ike »«iwAM<ii»lKf kvilBMI fn fvHaUa ami f»*|M«ttt>iii i Mi wivfcaivvvMCVMwH'v aawiwmis ̂ itli • fW Ml toff« iW^ 

oxF0Rir«Fa7cb.;«40ivitaSrj:;;':!:Vi;iugo!:ii. 

TYPEWRITERS. 
UmMtitk«Ml.tUUiffleBtlntlwworliL Flnî  

etMsHM^-hwid taMlniiiiMtaathalf nBtrpriMa. 
Umiti idM adflM ilraa oo all maliM. M* 
cUbm Bold on motitUjr iwrmcata. Arybwtnv 

r, WbolMalaprtoMi 

ptist Church. He lived buc(»8 
sively in MiHsoiiri, Texas aud Ark-
ansas until IWIH, when he retume<l 
to Texas. Then in IHKU he moved to 
Crowley, Oregon, whore be resided 
the remainder of his life, and was serv-
ing as fiostniaster at the time of his 
death and for more than six years be-
fore. His wife and six children, five 
daughters and one son, are left to 
mourn his loss. Bro. Cain had the 
esteem and confldenoe of all who 
knew him; he was quiet, unosten 
tatious. consnientlous, kind and gen 
erous. His chief oharaoteristio was 
faithfulnoss, faithful first to his Oud, 
then faithful with hia fellow man. 
His departure has left a void in the 
oonimunity which is widely felt, but 

realized by thoae who is most deepl: 
knew him bM 

Periydale, Or. 
O . W . PKWTIIKRBB. 

r o i l nvRPHPNi/i, 
Inillirptitlmi. iin<l Kinuini'h illMinlî n, Inko 

Aiiiiwnk iiion iiitthum. 
All (Inalrn kti-ii II, <1 |*'r luillli'. tlpnitlnnliM 
Inula umrk AMI tiruMuil M I IIUIKJU wrajiix-r. 

6 GRADES. 14 PERIODICALS. 
L E S S O N H E L P S . 

r n n Nri>i:KiMTt:!«DKWTN. 
DilTISt Kl l'KUI\Ti:KUK.1iT. ...mi,I. , 

) • • ' -

roR Tt:«<-nr.itN. 
DimsTTKirilKU. M. I.tl.l. i-f.'.r I 

'̂iTi' . .•),if. ftuil ii|i« anl Ui »ii* ••I'lri'M 
FOU M-IIOI.AUN. 

I'KTnjt: i-r ' 
I'UISikUt ({I'iKTKiai, |..r .... 
I.̂ IKUaKUUTK qrtUTKUI.I, 
IIITIXCKD «{riUTKUI.I. , 
llllll.K I.KNMtXH. r >.<" 
HKXÎ U t^riKTEIll.T. .... 
nUl'I'riTK qllAUTKULI. i-> , 

I L L U S T R A T E D P A P E R S . 

ti>ti'Ti:i> T<» Ai.i. 
Ill 11 I iri I l: tiVKis •"Lii I-'' >•>. 
1ll> »l \ | I.I, - I-

. •• l< 1-
lot UI H'l:il. IM. .1. 

•• ». - - .1 II,••till.I. (. 
Ill II loi M, el (If 1.1:. I rti.iui.iii ' ii> i> 
nuukt II, . ,, I, Cla. 

mir Tli» Rltovf |>rlra-« nrr for yearly 
•iub«rrl|»l l<>ii«. Iu |titrl4Mtf.-« ctf ll««* 
ro|tl«-« or iii.>rc. ftnbarrlplAou* r..-
f«*lTf-4l ra»r Iltrf4> nnd Ml « fiiontlia nl uit«.-
«|iinrler null 4»ii«.-imlf nl»i»ve prirra. 

S A M I M . K 5 S F K I ' : I C . 

American Baptist Publication Society. 
l>llll..tnKI.I'lll I I li20 rtimtnut Hlr.-ri 

DOMTONi tit Ws'blnKloB HIn-el: mT. î OI'lMt ll.il ill.v Hir..-! 
NUW VOICH • Thnr» llulMInc UAI.l.t^ . I» Ma... 

CilK'AUOi li; W«t«.u Ky,„ar, ATi..tNTAi wi..i.i.«ii 

A S A G A R M E N T O F M E R I T 

THE GENUINE JACKSON CORSET WAIST 
S T A N D S A T T H E F R O N T . 

II U Kniiidly Re|ili»-l"U 01<I-Hlyli-, I'licoiiirorl-
nhlcoiKl I 'nIivuMliful Coraclf.. 

Esty-flttlng, yot giving complelo 
•upport lo the form. It I* well 
msde, of good material and fast 
oolor*. We a«k you to try It. 

For tale by leading merchants 
everywhore. Take no tubitilufc. 
If your dealer will not got it for 
you, write to the factory. 

Made Only by the JACKSON COB8ET CO., Jackson, MIoh. 

SAeREr -SGNGS 
Words of Truth "•.""'"'"•h n"! k o. 8..W..11. a oon-Hitioi, „i n,.. 

Christian Hvmns ..."1" i***".'J"® P"**"" » 
of rhr .llVn w.Sl, .„,l hi ''"".iT" 'r", ^ •<"•«" I-r .11 

NnHlivlllr, Tenn 

MANLY'S 

CHOICE 
-BT • 

B A S I L M A N L Y . 

T h e Best and C h e a p o s t ' o f all B A P T I S T 
H Y M N B O O K S . Conta ln lnR 2 5 4 h y m n s 
for the c o m b i n e d use of C h u r c h W o r s h i p , 
P rayer Meet ings, and S u n d a y - s c h o o l s . 

Pitiincui wV-Tl? Su^l""- p."""!"—''rlcoHfto: by mull 40o 1 ritiURM.( Word KUIllpn, lloiinlH I'rleo Hki; lijr mnll 18c t i-ftlCKH Muiih Kdui„;;, iiy Z n iss i , iinj, uw lUMII mHJ J 
Jn qnantlllos to ohiiichoH, 10 por cent, dlnrount. A llli 

oral (llsooiiiit Ut tho trailo. Hoiiil nil oiilors to 

B A P T I S T B O O K C O N C E R N , I^Hilsvllle. Ky , 
or to tho IIAITIST AN!) Kkklrctou, Nashvlllo, Tenn. 

I m IRON PENCE 
•IRTV STVUta ron 

CKMBTKRVALAWfl 
I M i u M U i n u • 

XW.IIIOMnMTA.(U. 

•lui.iTl iHirfkil I lllflir.l, 
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HASHVIUE. TeMK. 

The Mo«« IVwllcal Inilltuttoo 
ul IU Kind In llir WurU. 

Wrlt« for Cntnliiwiiii ciinlnlnlnii oaniM 
«f murlr I.UUU |>U|illii frum n HlrnUm, iUki 
euiiltiliiliiM many vnliiuliln |.<>lnl« unefol 
t.* MiMikki..i|N.r. ttiid lltiHliimis Men—••nl 
fnw fill ii|i|illrall<iii Ail(lri«4 

i f . w . . / l i s s i s a a , 

Tutkn. 

W m . C. Wi l l iams, of I'arU, 'IVnn , 
iiiiikoH a H|Hii-ialty of ctirliiK (.'anokiis iiihI 
Ni'iiokiii.a. Where tlio pallent Is In 
luiiiltli III' liitkN H euiii'tir nn imIiIh. Aiikhik 
iIki raaiiN ctirixl am C îl. J. N, Thuniu 
.••III, iif I'lirln, Titiiii . caiii-ur on luiii|il(!, 
I'U'vmi venrn ntiin<lln)(, ciinKl In n iikhiIIi. 
.1 W I'urki-tt iif lloyilMvllUi. Ky . <-aii<-«r 
.III li|i »n<l Jiiw. (iiur yiMii-H. ninwl In u 
low iiionlliN. Mi'h J N Mi-K«n/.li<. of 
l.<ili!iiioii, Ti'iin . raiii'nr iiM facn, lift<ti>n 
Vcam. i-liriKl In nI\ oi iMkIiI wimiUh. .S, K 
I'l V'lr. Colili Slatliin.lia , ran<-<ir<in Jaw, 
llvi* yi'iirH. riirtil in u itionlh. Mrit. Annlu 
Hiirniii. lliiiiiliiiiK. Ark,. i-aiK'nr (in 
lirita.sl. aflur tliDKi wiH-kH niui of iikkII 
" liii-, wrilcn •• It i» ((otlliiK Willi." Ji'lT 
Traifiii', rantvr <in lnnKi-. ciirol in n 
iiiiinlh, Ari-h Mciii-li'H wifd curixl <•( 
"" r.ifiila, wvoral ycaf* Hlanillii)(. i-nn 
"lanl (cvtrranil nlKht HWtiatn. (UKM-yc mit. 
• urixl in Iu'li uKinth.'i. 

Wm C. Wii.i.iamm. I'arlH, Tunn 

JAMES T. CAMP. 
BookandJob Printer 

A N D B I N D E R . 
at7 I'nlan Htrvet. 

Job I'rlr.tloc of cvcrj description Work nraw 
olus kDd price* rcuooabla. 

(iroiMi \'ul«. 

The fifth Sundaj meeting with this 
church was a success. Pine congre-
gations. Fine dinners, fine speeches 
and find collections amounting to fTiO 
or ffiO. Bro. Vanoe, the pastor, is 
happy over the result. 

IIRO. O. L. UAILKV, 

our Sunday-school and Colportage 
Secretary, was on hand and greatly 
endeared himself and enterprise to 
tho people. 

AUNT rEMIIY WILLIAUN, 

the oldest member of Pall Creek 
church, was laid to rest to-day. Her 
funeral was largely attended, which 
was conducted by her pastor, the 
writer of these lines. Sister Williams 
wan a noble woman and lived to be 
ninety years old. She was remarkably 
strong and active for one of her age. 
L'ntil right recently she could walii 
with ease a mile to her church. 

I HAVE llECLINEU 

the call lo bet;ome the pastor of the 
Baptist Church at Bowie, Texas. Not 
from any fault found in the church, 
but the presHing appeals from my 
churches at home. Bowie Baptist 
Church has a fine field for some live 
man. I know of no better field for 
building up the cause and doing good 
than at this church. My recent visit 
among them in a meeting of about 
three weeks, in which thirty were 
added to its membership, was an event 
full of interest to me. I will always 
think happily of that visit. I had 
hoped to take charge of the church 
as pastor, but providonce seems to 
lead me back home among the people 
to whom I have given the best part of 
my life. John T . Oaklet. 

The Sunday School Board 
<IF TIIK-

Southern Baptist Convention 
Ktlii aliiiN lo |{ivu to thu .SiiiKlay-BchnolH of tlx; Noiilli u Murloa of Huniiay-Hchoul 
liuljiH Hpi.clully lulaplLiI lo thulr HUIMIH. 'J'HTI 

MISSION INTERESTS 
iif llir (Vinvisnlioii m-ulvd i«|H)clal alUtnlion IhrouKk urtU-luM in tho Toacliur, In 
ilir (^iiarierilnH aixl a iM!|iaraU! il«'|iarlnu»nl In tho "Kind Worda " paper. 

In no oilirr way yni Htî î̂ uxUtd lias il boun found praciluablu to put tliu Mtudy 
III (iiir iniiNloiiH in Ihit r(!|{iilar cnurRu of xtiidy In our nuhools. 

All iIk' prollts aiMTuln|{ froiii iIiumii publications go Ui further thu 

SUNDAY SCHOOL INTERESTS 
of llic .Soiilli. Ihrougli Um! (ixiiiling .Stale organi/.ntlouN. 

Kvtiry onlur liiiriiruN lirHt i-iaxH puriiMllcaiH, and at ihn samn limn holpn tho 
iniMNloii and .Snnday-icliooi work In ail our bordorB. 

A fiiii lini. of I'lM'lixlii'aU. iift ImjIow Onlur Third C^uai't«r at on<-«. Kamplew (reo. 
Carilit, l'iri>.'iilii.<' ami Maniy'H CatdcliiiiiiiM. 

PERIODICALS. 
C L U B R A T E S P E R A N N U M : 

T h e T e a c h e r , $ 5 0 
A d v a n c e d Quar te r l y , 12 
In te rmed iate Quar te r l y , lO 
P r i m a r y Quar te r l y , lO 
Lesson Leaf lets, 10 

T h e Leader 

C h i l d ' s C o m , 
Kind W o r d s , weekly , 
Kind W o r d s , (H<!nil-monihly) 
Kind W o r k s , month ly . 
P icture Lesson C a r d , . . 

8 c . ' 

26 
60 
26 
16 
16 

Address BAPTIST SUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD, 
Nashville, Tennessee. 

HKI.L, ('ori°ON|Miiiding .So«T«'lary. 1 r 

B. H. STIEF JEWELRY COMPANY, 
The Leading Jewelry House of the Southwest, 

Carry tlui hargOHt, Choicest and Host .Stook of 

Watches, Jewelry, Solid Silver. Diamonds 
and Elegant Gift Goods 

to Iw found In iho South, 
'riiin roui|>any makn.s a ii|>crlaity of tho fiirniKhiiig of 

Fine Gold Medals and Badges, 
1<1 lio UHrtI as prizcM or lionorary diminrtionn by 8<'hooli, CollogOH aud .Snclotlex 
Novel and originai denlgnu fiirniftliiil, aud oHllniaUis given. Corros)M>ndonre 
invite.1 J A M E S B . C A R R , M a n a g e r . 

THE JESSE FRENCH PIANO & ORGAN COMPANY. 
Representatives of the Leading 

PIANO AND ORGAN FACTORIES OF THE WORLD. 

I n c l u d i n g t h e F a m o u s 

Chickering, 

Briggs, 

Starr, 

Vose dt Sons, 

Braumuller, 

DISTRIBUTING DEPOT 

For the W o r l d - R e n o w n e d 

Packard. 

Chicago Cottage. 
Jesse French and other 

first-class ORGANS. 
A N D O T H E R F I B S T - C L A S S P I A N O S . 

Buy direct from headquarters and save all middleman's profits. 
Write us for full particulars of the special inducements we are now offering. 
A two cent stamp may save you many dollars. 

JESSE FBENGH PIANO & ORGAN CO. 
r 7 . 

Nashville, Tennessee. 
Also Memphis. Tenn., Little Rock. Ark., St. Ltluls. Mo,, and Birmingham. Aia. 

I 
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DO YOU USE 

FERTILIZERS? 
W b y , Certainly. 

D o yoii Iftkp m«' for 

A F O S S I L ? 
The differauce between a proffrea 

sive, Bucoeasful farmer and oue who 
ia everlaatingly dropping; back, and 
getting farther and farthnr behind, iH 
that the one fertilizea and cultivatoa, 
and the other expei^ts bin crop to lake 
car* of itself, and grow without any 
effort on hia part to make it grow. 

JUST SO IT IS 
i D E v e n l i i i e o r B i i s i i i m . • 

It ia not enough that you hare some-
thing to sell that the people want. If 
they nerer &nd out that you have got 
it you will g«t left. Tour enterprising 
competitor with the longer pole will 
take the peraimmona -every time. 

Ptit n I'iocc of Ivory So.ip in tlic (l;iintv basket mother Itni- jnt-
p.irrs fi>r tlu- t).il>\ i ' l in . ini^iccnltMl wliilr so.np, liki- tlu- I\i>t\ is 
the host for the rosc-Ioaf skin of the new cnnKr Sri-nt^ tunntU ii 
ilisjjuisc imjiuritics that wouUl injure it He \vl^e in time, l iefon 
the mi.schicf is done 

Dr. J.imcs C. White, of H.irvanl r n i \ e r s i t \ . s a \ s There is no 
positive \ irtue in Ca.stile Soap fur urdinar) purposes , the simjilei 
the soap the better." 
G. 15. Corrmi-Hi .. Tki PiiotT.. & G»m»ii t o 

The Beat 

Universal 

Fertilizer 
That haa yet been difw^nverral in 

J a d i c i o n s 

! W A R D S E M I N A R Y . 
I m iity IIm' llioii-taiiil iliillarf H|H(iit in lni|>r<iv»>nii>iilM In tiio last iwn yi-nrx 

\\ illioiil :i ri\:il In luc-ul >11, liiiililiti)fN nml i«| ul|)nifnl. Ktli'imivc Kiiiully of I lie 
lifxl tilliMil ."̂ iiiH'Miir :i<l\aiitiiK''^ '"r ftmly <>( Muslr In nil Itn lirikni lu-M. 
Kn-ni li. (iiTiniiM. l.ili-niliiri' KloiMillon. «>l< Kinî nl Art |)c|iartinfnt in llir .Si.mli 
l'ii|.iU i'tij..y :ul\iinlaRi'^ of l<-.-inrcH. r<in<-iTlj« ami iMiliTliilnint-nlH n>il |M..»nililr 
in -iMalli-i l.iun> Vc.im({ l;iili<>H from HaptUi fanillifR allcnd Kir<l l(a|>l ixl Clini 1 h 

[ So ftrhool irlvc* no murh for the money aw Ward Hentlnary. 

J. D. B L A N T O N . ProslcJont. Nashvl l lo . Tenn . 

Advertising. 
I 

It haa put freah life into many a 
atruggling enterpriae, and made many 
a poor man rich. 

THOUSANDS NOW WORSHIP IN SONG FROM OUR 

It ia an easy thing to go wrong, but 
you will make do mistake if you in-
clude the 

T h e B a p t i s t a n d M e c t o r 
in the list of papers in which your ad-
Tertisement appears. That is,provided 
you handle straight, clean, honest 
«ood«. The B. & R. tries to protect 
Iti roadeni against frauds, and wants 
only cie»n money. 

Ovep 230^000 Ooplos Sold. 
In n m l >nil nanm^nilml h ; b u n d n x b uf ehurrhni, •rhouU, ui i l UiMili^teal MmlnarlK 

!•• Mf lh> I ' l i l tnl M a t u stKl (^mtds . 

Iti Editors : - W . HOWARD DOANE, Mus. Doc., K. H. JOHNSON, D. D. 

iwiiMir RniTioN. 
n. i l . blndlna, 91.00. Dr Mil , 

P R I C E S : 

IF Y O U W A N T 

FURNITURE AND MATTHKESSS 
It M 111 tiluuyN iiiiy v«Mi to full Ui • m <-iir 

r<-N|Hinil M ilh 
A. J . W A R R E N . 

N a B h v l l l o . T o n n . 
Muudlui'inrcr niitl VVIi«it«*nul( iiiul l{<'t(kU 

DouUt In ull kliulH III 
l*i»rli*r, <iiiiNilM«r, IHiiIiik ICooiii, I Jl>riir>, 

IImII rtiiil <»tllr«* Kiiriillurf, 
I'urlfd llulr, ('OIUmi. Colloii itip. Hhtirk uiul 

i:xc«*lHl(ir Mutlri-nftcn 
All kliidi*<'( IVi><l SprliiifH, CiilM and rM rvlliiiig 

|M-rlnlntiit( Ui tht- /uriittun- trudf 
<'ulul()»(ueii fuMit«hf«l till uppllcallMii All or 

ilrrn Mil) httVr |>roif>|>t ihtUtlittuii 
A J UAIillKN 

LOOK HERE. 
Whenever you build or remodel 

yourrhuroh don't f>)rgn( 
to write to the 

Difdiinglian] Art Glass Works, 
2 0 2 3 F i r s t A v o n u o , 

B I R M I N G H A M . A L A . . 

F'or priuea and DeNigUH for your 

( J h i s s " " s , 

WORD RDITION. 
ClMli blBdlna, .00. Or aicll, .09. ^ 

O T _ j F e R w - r t D Q 

are very rMwonable. Our advertising 
•pwwUmitad. Erery ad. is displayed 
to th« best adTuitage, and constant 
kod Tigiknt lupenriaion exercised to 
giunl •gtlnit erron. 

S E H B IN T O U R O B D E B S . 

Addran 

tf APTItT AND REPLECTOIIp 
N M h Y l l ^ Ohnn. 

A rn|>; fur riainlniillon ariit In u r pwlnr or churiater, t» tm nbirnnl If ocil uluptM. 

AMERICAN BAPTIST PUBUCATION SOCIETY. 
PHII.ADBLPUIAI MIOb«ta«lBlnM t 

BOMTO I* , SM WuhlDitoa StTMt | 9T. liODIH 1 lU* Olln StIMt| 
HKW VnUK • 'nDMBandUiti UAMiAR. T«s. • lailalaStrMli 

C'lliC'AMOi raW»bMbAT«M| ATL-AHTAiNKWhlUb^SliM* 

Metal 
Tipped.| EVER READY DRE55 STAY 

••t> Nm« KBA.DV" D««k mr Knell 

Will Not 
] i'ot 
Throoirij. 

which will be sent on appli-
cation 

FREE OF CHARGE. 
Vou uan aave money by diiuling 

with U8, BH we are manufarturern am! 
not deaiorB. Try it and be convincetl. 

NEW DISH-WASHE 
Simple. Eiwy to operate and keep 

clean. SaveH labor. Worku well and 
is Inexpensive. 

Spe<!ially adapted for uhk of Kaiin 
lieH of Moderate meann. 
Commended by Srit ulilir Amrrirmi 
Special terms to MiuiMlrr'n l»'(ce/i, 

and for lntro<luciioQ. Agentii wnntotl 
Addrewi with stamp, 

SiMPi.K iTY Dish Waniikii (̂ o., 
Nashville, Tenn. 

Mii.s Minnie Wood Oobdon, Manaffer. 

^ ^ ti tM Iroiii lln.'Ht ilior 
m ^ MUcfc 

Mliiuro, liBrrnl I'lviiiinitli liook, llruwn t.<iR 
hum unit Sllwr Lat ml U')un 
iliiiU' l-'(iwln. oni' Hi Hliie <>r ih lor rj. :«l l..r l.'l Ml Tliri'i' n.-t jgl^^^Bm tlia'H or 'Iiiun- (I Till piT notllliK ^Dj l^^^B Cnn-rully imi ki'il nhlpiHii 
to ikl I imrlH III I In- I • u I icl .SuiU'H Hond for alrnulur. 

H. C. BAKER, MoinphiN, IViin 

Are You Going 

SOUTH, 
NORTH, 
EAST, 
WEST? 

— IF HU. TAKK TUB 

A c M e d g e d t b t B E S T D R E S S S T A Y ( l i > « " M « l n l 
Mwl« with OttllB Pcrch* nn bnlli aide* of •ImI and WKmintml w•t«^proor. All other Mart • « 

mad* dimtrsntlrud will nut. Dawara •rialUillwiai Tak«ounobultb*<'JB««rB«Mdr>" 
iiaaafaeta>«db7U>« YPIILANTI DRKBI •TAY MFQ. CO., Ypallantl. Mich. 

rom CAUB MX AI.1. J o n n a M AKB aLBTAiiJuui. 
HPKOtAI. I MOnRIi DRBR8 BTBRIi CO., T4 Qratid St. Now Ynrk. PKPOTO. 1 UHOWW » MBTaSNBH. DOS llMko^t^Sw tan 

BELLS 

(LaaU*lll« » Naabvllla Itail Roul.) 
AND YOU WILL HE OAIUIIKD TlillOUan 

WITH 
The Maximum of Speed, 
The Maximum of Comfort, 
The Maximum of Safety, 

AND 
The Minimum of Rates. 

When buying ttcketa be sure to ask 
furanU iMoerUin that tboy niiul via 
Louisvilleft NashTlUe Ball B ^ . 

O. V. ATMOttli. Qm. rmm. Am*. 

THE BAPTIST. Established 1846. THE BAPTIST REFLECTOR, Established 1871. Consolidated August 14, 1889. 

I'ubllNbed Dvorr l*hurHilay ) i T k ^ T ^ i - t a t h i 1 r-i i Rotcred at tbe poat-offlc* atNanh 
I vllle.TeiiD .aaseooDd-olaaB matter 
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(NO XXIIi) 

BY G E O A . L O F T O N . D . D . 

KiinlliiK I'llfN oil l>iitiiioiMlN. 

Cl lKl.ST never made any iiiiHtakeN 
He never niw at fault in wlNdoiii 

or moralfl. He wbh unerrinffly accu 
rate, juHt au<l ^oo<l. He woh abHu 
Uitely perfect. My (frottlent deli^fht 
Ih to Htudy the Bible in the liffht of 
it« invulnerable and immutable truth 
fulneRn; and you can neither add to 
it lior lake from it, multiply it nor di 
vide it, nor reduce it to fractiouH. It 
is all truth and whoix truth; and we 
can judffe of what we cannot under 
Htand in it by what we know of it. In 
all that it teachea practical and tan^i 
ble to human experience we find a 
perfect corroboration of all we l»e 
lieve. There iH never any conllict l>e-
tween faith aiul experientre in the re 
liffion of JeHiiH Chrint; and ne diacov 
erthat he who in the incarnation uf 
Ihe Uixl head in tbe impersonal ion of 
common HeuBe to our jud(fmont upon 
all the liuoH of wimiom and duty 
What he iH practically to our Ix-adH 
Im> im ex|M<riiii»ntMlly to our lu-arlM, nnd 
we know (he unkiiowii by knowing 
Ihe known. I often feel like Ihe old 
Huiiit who replied t̂ > the Hcotliiiff ^kep 
tic lhat hiivinK foiiiid the Rililx itl 
wayH true in what lie cuiild under 
N l n i i d , he wan perHuaded that it niunt 
Im) true in what ho could not know. 

lime to be Hilent; and yet it in better 
to N|)eak BometimeH when we miatake 
the hog than be silent and mistake 
the sheep. The old proverb is a good 
rule to go by and yet it must have 

My skettrb is based upon one of the Rome exceptions in our ignorance, 
common sonse admonitions of the There is a groat deal of misguided 
Master He specifically charged his zeal, or misguided effort, upon the 
disiripleB not to cast jjearla before part of some Christians. For instance 
swine. Not only will hogs trample 
your jewels under their feet, but they 
will turn and rend you for dispensing 
lhat sort of pabulum. The hog 
likes only that which is palatable to 
his tosle, or suitable to his appetite; 
anti it ia useleaa, therefore, to feed 
diamonds to pigs. Holy things can-
not lie appreciated by dogs, and Ihiis 
we are taught (b Im "as wise as ser-
pents and harmless aa doves" in 
preaching tbe gospel or in giving ad-
vice to men. To answer a fool accord 
ing to bis folly depends upon con-
ditions or circumBtancee; and when 
tbe conditiona or circumstances which 
would make the answer proper or 
practicable do not exist, Ood tells us 
not to answer b fool according to hia 
folly. In fact, we cannot alvrojs tell 
when we are going to cast pearls be-
fore swine, or give bol j things to 
dogs. We are not as wise as Jesus 
was, and It becomes all the more neces-
sary that we study men and avoid the 
chances for doing barm as well as 
watch tbe opportunitiee for doing 
good. Thtre la »time to speak and » 

I knew n minister once who happened 
to be at a party where a dance was in-
stituted. He was playfully invited by 
a gay young Indy to dance with her 
in a set that was Iwing formed, where 
upon he proposed having prayer be-
fore the dance began. It shocked the 
young lady and disgusted the compa-
ny, broke up tbe party and did more 
harm than goml. The preacher was 
a bigger fool than the girl. He should 
either have gotten away in time, or 
else have declined in pleasantry or 
gentle rebuke. The circumstances 
were such as to forbid any apprecia-
tion of his proposal for prayer; and 
the fact is t* place and company 
were such as to forbid without being 
called upon, the very idea. That 
preacher may have been a smart 
man, but he didn't have any sense; 
and he evidently knew nothing of hu-
man nature, or how to take advantage 
of circumstances to do greater good 
by being silent than by "shooting off 
his mouth." 

I ramamber one day aeelng a orank, 
•a » m y ona ragaidad him, on the 

j street car handing out cards and cir 
cularn and emphasizing in strong 

I terms that he was working for the 
j Lord Jesus Christ I Of course, every-
Ixidy was laughing at him and his 

i manner of doing things; and it was a 
! fair illuslralion of casting pearls be-
fore swine. It did no good, but did 

: harm —not because he was doing 
wrong prr se, but because of the time 
and place and method of procedure. 
There was nothing improper in dis-
tributing his cards and circulars; but 
to impose his harangue upon a pro-
miscuous audience where he was not 
expected or invited, and that too upon 
a public car which carried passengers 
for pay, was distasteful to men and 
injurious to the cause of religion. 
The conditions were such as to render 
his effort, however good and well 
meant, useless; and, worse than all, 
they were such as to turn himself and 
the cause he represented to ridicule. 
Even the good people on the oar were 
shocked and ashamed; and it goes 
without saying that the wicked 
scoffed and blasphemed the religion 
of Ohriat. The man seemed to have 
talent and ability, but he too had none 
of that sanotifled common sense which 
makas a man as wise as a serpent and 
aa harmless as a dove. Paul never 
mada a mistake of that kind. He was 
all things to all men that he might 
aave aome, even if he had to catch 
Uiam iif guile. 

I OThere are many instances in which 
' most of us have erred upon this very 
important line. Nine times out of ten 
it is breath wasted to argue with an 
infidel, or a man of prejudice, or to 

, give advice to the vicious or malignant 
I sinner. Who has little enough sense 
I to walk up to a crowd of " toughs " 
indulging in profanity and vulgarity 
and reprove their wickednessT The 

i hoga would tnsk you, the dogs would 
bite you, and your diamonds of re-

I buke would be lost and trampled in 
j the dust. I have tried a number of 
times to correct boys on the streets 

I for gambling with marbles, playing 
for stakes—but I have seldom done 

; anything more than cast pearls before 
I pigs, and young ones at that. Old 
j Bro. Reuben Day of West Tennessee 
was on his way to preach one Sunday. 
He came across a lot of boys playing 
marbles on the streets. He expostu -

I lated and told them the sin of it. 
; " Boys," said he, " do you know what 
day this isT" One of the boys with a 
a quizzical look and a mischievous 
twinkle of the eye, looked up and said: 
"Yes, old Reuben Day!" Bro. Day 
rode on a wiser man. He had been 
casting diamonds to pigs. Old Uncle 

I Allen Turner, once a Methodist 
I preacher in Georgia, came across a 
man playing marbles with his chil-

I dren one day, and he solemnly said: 
I " My brother, I will testify against 
you in heaven." The man replied: 
" Tou'd better let me take your in-
terrogatories; I'm not certain of meet-
ing you there." Pearls before awine 
and badly hurt at that. 

There are a goodly number of peo-
ple who are always asking foolish 
questions; and to attempt to answer 
them is not only to cast pearls before 
•wine, but to make a fool of yourself 
and to intensify the folly of the puz-
zle finder. I don't know how many 
people I have met who wanted to 
know who Cain's wife was that he 
knew in the land of Nod; or whoMel-
chisedek was; or how Ood started; or 
why sin came into the world; or how 
divine sovereignty and human free-
dom could be reconciled in the salva-
tion of a soul. These people did not 
propose to believe in Christ until all 
these and more questions could be 
answered; and if you had answered 
every question they would not have 
been satisfied. They were bom with 
an interrogation point upon their 
brain; and they would have origina-
ted other questions to be settled as 
fast as you oould satisfy their Incor-
rigible curiosity. There Is no uae and 
no hope in answering these foola ac-
cording to their folly. It is feeding 
piga on diamonds. You may do good 
for evil, bleaa for cursing, and atok to 
reclaim ingratitude, or cover tha bead 
of wrong with coala of flra, but you 
can never do any good by irylng to 
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